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In tlie hsly city erf J e iu iile m ,* h iji.y .
Ctierid. I I ,  the A .m erltin  fl.jtr.g 
g iifx tfilb e r, li*'A off today f «  
tivi'.htr ille m p t to fly n»"«wSr.t'
K A M U k')l*S  'C P . -  K t *  CK*
i,.n rd t v .lue* In Ihe K«mW>p. >
, s . i  in l» 4  I f !  an i l l  im ,e • “ i ' ' ’
rtvi.'ttl f"f the mtnmumty j
s.fitin.i.g a i r i ,  P n n m c iil K uM -| liR U N O . Calif, tA r i._ A
ing W, K Hi'x-fung f*},-ing Tiger Atr
i i«»d (wtrmt V il i i r *  have learbevl j Cvxtitellitkm cargo tram*
I H ,l(f» ,H 2 ■ ,i»t*>ui Ildsxi.bOO more I f  , ( „ . f  (gg,., , , ,, ■ *, 1 1.
jthan the iccord year. 11163. M f lo d a r . k iU m f Ihe three crn * | very am au n f IM  m> j M rd lrjah . I o p e  I aul MA-kc
i V lC l'tJ H lA  iC P »~ A U  provin* '* '1  V iicouni Hordinge. who
which left him near-licok* bul
be H r i*d i.t :
■'My fither ui,e*t to give me! 
a p iir of g k n r* Then he‘d ld l |  
m« that c«r,e gkrve wa» n;vj 
ChiUimaa {eesent. the other fo r 
my l)<..rthdiy. |
'"Then the fo'iSo'wtng year he'di 
five me a (latr of *hoe*~the 
right one fur iny liirttx iiv , the
left for C hrtitina* I dntn t find , {'^f upm i* »j)<*crh to h li
Pope Speaks Sadly To Cardinals 
Of Agitations, Discords In World
VATICAN C fTV  (A fM _ |n  a
r ia l govrrnmcrd liqi,K>r »tiirev 
I' -' r),)fr.,i!,:«' h i', iD-'in •■» E ie .itjc io ie  nt 6 (im , tiKlay, C h ililm as|
jM ted
Premier Roberts Proposes 
New Flag For Ontario
fw itl be 50 Frxtay  
i HOM E t A P i - l t a ly ’i  parlia-! ’ ’A« a chlM t tU a v *  uvwl to 
(ha! iiKintth. h.T. f  •.!<••, ! < d e'.ti* | FAr, in»!ri»d of the usvial closing ‘ ,j,m t failed again t<xlay to elect i '^ '*1  <>',d I onlv go! one (iievent 
i!i dim: jtim e id 11 i> m . it v*a* announc-U |„ , , i ( i r n t  of Italy. Tkith| tnrlrad of two "
Pat t* 0 / each -(tile  h w c  been l td  here They will not * ChrtstltR LS«mocr»t Gtevatvtitl r«>w
del I,lied d o a t i r  .111.0 Air .until Monday at 10 a m i * .  ... . r , , . . . .
force, navv. nation.d v;ti,ird.l 
He<l ('ros*i. CO.of gunid, and
civil defcftce (m<< were wetk- 
mg arourwi the cloclc with local 
offici.ab to rc-rup thou*and* 
tiiin<l«*d by high v>*ifci, '.livh sTCm O NTii 'C l’ > A di.'tinc- The coat of a r in i Incliidr.s a 
tlve flag for iiiita iio  wa* prt)* shtcht, a bear, a deer, » 1 i,f),l enow
l«>serl W. 'tiu 'dBy to Premier j and tt motto i fj.,,,, *i.H-kemMl
John Hott.iil ' Mr llo ti.u l' said the Kovern- VVt'dnc'dav but another
i Iscone arKl S o c i a l i s t  Pietro 
IKKIOTA, Colombia ( Hcut-1 candidate*
f r jU —hJaskirtl l>»isi)iSa »hs> won
HI* cli.m e Tlie Ked Idisign, 
but containing (hilario'H eotil of 
arms
The idea vva* luuneiliately ac­
cepted by I . iIk'u i I lx"adcr An­
drew Thomioon l«it IKinald C. 
MacIKmnld. the New OcmiKru- 
tic Party lender. criLlci/tal the 
proiK)*«l.
U would Ik' Interiirctevl as 
meaning "well, the Tories lost 
out In Ottnwn, but they're jolly 
well going to have then way 
here." he ;.aul
An exia'it on heraldiy .•'Og- 
gcatcrl the legislature probalily 
will make some r hnnge.s In Mr, 
Itnbarts'H recommended flag 
ihitttng the lull Ontiuio coat 
of arm.s on the enKlgn would 
give It n cluttered ap|ieiiranc»', 
thia Kourc)' said.
menl had deeiderl to go ahead 
with n provincial flag In view 
of the adoption by Pailinrncnt 
of the niatde leaf emtilem as 
Canada's iiationnl flag
low pressure ' vslem moved in 
from Ihe P.iclfie and Ihe heavy 
downiKiur r e s u m e  d The 
weather bureau fm eca-t r.am
l a  s n ii riai n . wind* from northern
I rentier Holairts said he to W a s h i n g t o n
wanted to make clear that the 
rlecislon to adopt a provincial 
flag would In n o  way dctracl 
f r o m  the official Canadian flag
"When and where the new 
provincial flag will Im? flown will 
be determined by usage and 
custom and such rules a.s may 
b e  established I I I  the years to  
come," he saul.
The Hetl Ensign would signify 
clearly Ontario's c o n n c e th i  
with the Crown and symlHill/e 
Its attachment to the traditions 
of common law and the tmrlla 
mentary system Inherited from  
the Uniterl Kingdom, he said
through Friday.
Pope Paul Seeks 
Peace In Congo
VATICAN C IT Y  <AP> _  Pope 
Paul appeaU-d again today to 
Coiigole.se leader.s to make all 
possilile efforts for concord and 
peace
CANAIFA'H IIK ili-L O W
Halifax. VIclorla............. 42
Whitehorse .................. —39
PARTICULARLY HAPPY CHRISTMAS FOR PRIME MINISTER
P M Sedks Brotherhood
OTTAW A (CPt Prim e Min- 
later F’eariort, in a Christ* 
mas mesnage to Canadian* 
says that If he were granted 
(MIC wi.sh, this would Ik' It:
"1‘hat each of lus and all of 
us in Canada, Individually and 
together, might rise above our 
divisloiis and «tur difference.*; 
that understanding and liroth- 
ImmmI might rc|)laco cmotlnna 
which divide Ciik Ps fam ily and 
atrive, even, to divide our na­
tion,"
M r, Pcorhon'a Cliristmna
me-sage has been recoided 
for bi'oadcii'd and teiecant 01' 
Cluistmus morning
ticularly happy CTiristma* for 
him and Mrs. Pearson be­
cause tiOmc of tlieir grand­
children would be with thcin 
In Otluwa and "Ihc siwel'al
lo*t ground on the 15th balkit.
UiinrER rEARBON
place of children In kec|ilng 
the meaning of Christmas 
alive Is of coui'He sacred." 
Trndltlonully family gather­
ings would lie taking iilace In 
millions of Canadian homes 
"and my wife and I will be 
amiuig tlic fortunate."
"Hut all Caiiadian.s won't 
liavc this goial fortune, and wo 
shall certainly tliink of them.
"Of the lonely, of tlie sick, 
of the sorrowing—wc wish 
them haiipineas and health 
oml God a blc.ssing.
"Of tho;:e ncro’.;< our great 
country whoso jobs must go
(lit; wjiose Chrliitnias I* Just
another Friday, wo wish
them Ci(Kl-»|>c<si."
Of Canada's soldiers and 
representatives in other coun­
tries. "I assure them nil that 
we at homo do not forget."
(
their vvay into the hx'al branch 
'if the flank of Umdon and 
Montreal uiKler pretext of de­
livering a Chrinlinas gift made 
ff with tKxl.OOd t»eso» (aliOMt 
$250,0001 Weilnesday.
TOKYO (AfM -A n  cartluiuake 
Jolted Tokyo and vicinity tcKlay, 
No damage 01 casualties were 
rctxnlcd.
The central meteorological 
agency said the epicentre waa 
located about 40 miles under 
ground in Ibatagl prefecture, 
north of Tokyo.
TURIN (APl-Police arrested 
a 15-year-old lioy from southern 
Italy Hutrsday for stealing a 
pair of shoes in a store. "I am 
not a thief." he told them. "I 
Just wanted to stiend Christmas 
with my brother who Is In Jail."
IXFNDON (APl-Mcrlcl Doug- 
las-Home, 24, daughter of Brit­
ain's former prime minister, 
Sir Alec Dougjas-Home, gave 
birth to a daughter Wednesday. 
Merlel married an Oxford Uni­
versity don, Adrian Darby, last 
March.
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
Singer Nat (King) Cole Is rc- 
IKirted moking excellent |>ro- 
gresH at St. John's Hospital 
here. He has lieen receiving 
cobalt treatments for a lung 
tumor since Dec, 8.
HOM E (A p t—llie  Italian gov 
ernmcnt asked inirllament Wed 
ncsday night to outlaw pinball 
machines Ixilh In |iubllc o|K«r- 
allon and In iirivatc clubs. TTic 
govcinmenl'a rc<|uc»t followed 
imllec sel/.ure of machines in 
homo "social dub" after 
young married man comiilalned 
of losing his wife, home and Job 
because he had lost thousands 
of dollars playing the machines
BA'rn-E CHEEK. Mich. (AP) 
Mrs. Maggie Roxler will cele­
brate"' her" ’'ififh"'" hlrlMay ""‘on 
Christmas Day with an open 
house. Mrs. Roller, who lives 
hero with her daughter, Mrs 
Anna Scars, 12. said this Is her
"I'm  too old lo c«jc "
HAMBURG (Reuters) -  The 
West German new* agency 
DPA *aid today it has been in­
formed by the Soviet emt>a»»y 
tn Bonn that it msy reoiwn Its 
Moicow bureau.
NEW YORK (APl-Kour of 
the crew memt>ers who aban­
doned the crijHiled Arntrican 
freighter Smith Voyager In the 
Atlantic were killed when a hfe- 
boat capsiced in rough seas and 
crushed them against the Side 
of a rescue vessel, (he survivors 
rejxirt.
WASHINGTON (APl-Senator 
William FullMTight says he 
will no longer steer the Johnson 
administration’s f o r e i g n  aid 
blUs through the Senate, the 
Washington Post rciwrted to­
day.
MONTREAL (CPl-'Hic labor 
dispute that has shut down La 
Presse for ,a record 202 days 
has ended and publication of the 
newspaper, Montreal's largest 
dally, is scheduled to resume 
Jan. 4.
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Some 
well-laki plans of Christmas 
travellers w«it astray today aa 
fog rose and fell over alr|>orts 
in the New York area.
OTTAWA (CP)~The Dorlon 
Inquiry Into alleged attempted 
bribery and influcnce-iMxldling 
by federal ministerial aides is 
taking a Clirliitmas breather 
after a 50-minute ai>pcarance in 
the witness box fmmlgra 
tion Minister Rene Tremblay 
Wcdnesdao'.
Duke Of Windsor 
Up And Around
IIDU.STON, Tex. (A P i -  'nu- 
Duke of WiwlMir. with llirec 
exotic ( ‘hristma* tree* of vnry- 
Ing sl/rs, Is *|)cnding Christ­
mas Eve rending, walking and 
resting.
He also I* checking a number 
of sn estimated 3,000 Christmas 
card* and greeting* received 
from around the world.
Methodist Hospital spokesmen 
said the former British king, 
novir 70, is *j»endlng more time 
each day walking and sitting up 
In t>ed.
The duke is making an excel­
lent recovery from a Dec. 10 
ot>erntion for removal of an 
aneurysm the sire of a large 




In obaervnnca the Christ­
mas season, The Delly Oourltr 
wUl nM .  ..fiM a  
Monday, ueiNifnber 31.
The staff takes thie opfmr- 
timHy to wish Its many 
readers the warmest compll' 
ments of the season. .
sadly li«t»y nf "agiialion* and 
giicrrilla*. wKh d l« w d *  ami i>|v 
t'o-dton*" (rovibling nallons and 
Ihrcalcning (he j>eacf 
Thi' i>on(iff »U» dr pi'll ed a 
( 'in i*  of puhlir morality, in- 
c leasing rteUnquency and the 
*tlll present m ffrrlng* from 
famine
SiH-akirvg In the Vatican's Con- 
sistoriat ftatt, the Poix- s.std: '
" It  is .sufficient lo remcmlser 
that the painful and preoccupy­
ing iisi>ects of the world scene 
file (iresent In our spirit and 
certainly in your*. .
"We are not ln.scnsible to so 
many evils and so m an y  
dangers which hung over ron- 
tcmixirary society. Wc refer to 
the uneasiness which troubles 
not a few nation.*, with agita­
tions and guerrillas, with dis­
cords and opiiosltions threaten­
ing the jreacc and Jeopardizing 
the tranquil coexistence of peo­
ples. We r e f e r  to a certain 
crisis of inibllc morality and the 
upri.slng and diffusion of de­
linquency. Wc refer to fomlne 
still present In the, world."
The Potrc also exi>rc«*ed his 
sorrow at optarsltlon the Roman 
Gntholic Church still faces In 
some countries, and  at (he
POPE PAUL
grave troubles its missionaries 
hove had during the lust year 
in others.
The Pope told Ihc cardinal* 
that the next and fourth session 
of the Roman Catholic ecumeni­
cal council' would definitely be 
the laat.
CHRISTMAS TIME FOR UNDERSTANDING, SYMPATHY
Diefenbaker Stresses Love
OTTAWA (CPI -  In his 
Christmas message to Cana­
dians, Opjrosltion 1-cadcr Die- 
fcnbaker stressed the essen­
tials of jieace and love that 
■re basic to the season.
Text of his statement.
Christmas Is a time when 
wc hear from all sides the 
familiar carols and hy\nns, 
these things so dear to iiicm- 
ory as one looks baek to one's 
childhood, yet so living and 
so vital today.
The slmidc lieart-warmlng 
iiassages from the scrliHures 
tell (rf the first Christmas; on 
earth peace and goodwill to­
wards men.
Christmas would be'lncom- 
iilete If we did dpt express 
jhli MHrtimeiit* («l« t«r the 
other. Peace and love were 
watchwinds oi our Lord. They 
are word* tliat give true 
meaning to the Joy and festiv­
ity of Christmas.
JOHN DIBfENRAKBR
But (Christmas is more than 
a celebration. It is n time 
when we recall there ere
many iKxqile In our country 
who are denied the things 
that the rest of u* take for 
granted. To those who are ill 
or who have suffei'ed loss and 
ImrcavemCnt, to those that 
■re denied Ihclr share of (he 
liettcr things In life, this Is a 
dime for undorstindlng and 
sympathy.'
SI the memlK-rs of the ed forces ovorscos, those 
Canadians who serve abroad, 
a apeclal message la due, And 
above ell to (he boys and 
glrjU: To tl^m, the cltlsens of 
tomorrow, the hone of our 
country, may tliat day, Oiriste 
mns, bu happyrftnd ioyfiil.
And as we recolve end give 
iH-esents at Christman w«
old message of love and gcicKi<) 
wlU.
To one and gll 1 wish « very. 
Merry Clirlstmas.
II
rAOS t  BBUMnfA BAH T cxnTuaai. twiTBi-. m x .  t c  t t i i
NAMES IN NEWS
More Arms From Egypt 
"Being Sent To Congo”
Afffi JUDGE KNOWS 
SUNSIBM JOE
Gtxmal AeAtl Mi**-’ rr*>miit* wwi&oi loday
•C t WoOfa«-»d*> ks JC-. U*,; "i l ldl-
t<Ati€ U S it*i rxifiief':ci*i iu*ri,rfi ' Urtxt'fo isitii. la
tium i-Wiiii w «i&*i tit riU th#
U S oiii;rtiat:JS£« M ilgypUAJS j.a»a 'uie iiiaa
sflau's- ii* aLao cm& vtih a\£>' actd̂
L’ikUad :a|K>o *«>* &l B>eiu£iG Maiij
l%c la  *  V u - 'o i  wunjx.c ' t i j ’
IMT* Da* fprrxti *! « fi.aM r*:.!. ! OwO
un K?i*. Siai*l Kiu**f «ua I , •. * i-
L'a.;'.*a /far, R«'i,vta, ta^ tavfc W4%w*|* ^ ¥ A. Ct 
td ii-y  M4 *JH,» Hi ua* r-c'Dttu la t iu m  U 
T'W Cutigv acii ' «< •  i.J c<.<a- 
lifcwc H  atiUJ afiU i U  T b t t-
.S'S C w, t - a i
H »ara i-axuLaiiaQ 
> »u> t>ff the iU ttt
a  t.c vu;r* u&.*t ch>,}
i tie  w i.̂ tl«>d Uic a» *  k ie i (j  :
■ fej;|jee I lThri.»ut.ai Mr Gagiafda •***. 
id li.fli.eT pfrrt:...tr JJteO l i  I.T aa iLkg*.! icJt IH-a
M J lrw ,i0 4 & rv . t a j  o eea  d « 'm a tt ia | ia  E a r r .w ..v «  K u v  i .  a i t t r  he
to « r«g.ai»i payrty puat. to h  a r,.oHiX tt™!-
Mtaacow.. a u_»
Early Bird Satellite lo  OrtMt 
As Pad Of World-Wide M  Up
w'Asa;.S4.iT\‘.K iAF* — t\m
C’ut'V ‘t I -
#i*j '.-.’ii'e-.t w
[i*» ‘.t.r a ti i,i ;
AS tfei.'v».G w r:j t:«,!,:.
fcriiiS tiioaiiS-« iiai , * 4*0,1* * ,
pAi.itEik itlef I




tARi -  CGrs 4,,'...;
«e-g tiS  i * t !  v»«sS * i  
i t  fcj if*'Us iti IJCS, » ... t«e iou.tej 
•  g»,t y t t i Ui« IHOS:
'2'Vr>i» * t,<4» • :
Tti« J.»* I*.-! ?t"! iAmir:.
iw*, tf.ixy n tA i fe.,;
j f  l's<S3 '.J as:*'
tJiihf t:i go by ;t jetitait**
W  art»»Sid 15 fcA' CKA 
B*>'»*ic.|£j* £vi£.u.is t.e*r5f a 
qwW'tef tl iU) e ,1 t-.t-S *J;U 
CtM? *!*:»;.:! i» *hiG;t<» ffci iJ? i,/. 
tn*4« Is,? is ?S,e i-*rvi .aS rtf 
rv firv  they ft*.eft
»  Ffl* Th-i ?*«
*-!?*«!:,???«•.? x.Si fttiiAe fc ■•'•■Jtih? 
el *1x1...? S! ‘ I I IS f  CP
r*e J i »Knffft,|a .
The 1964 *.,verrtffti wzA hav* 
Ih* hta'l f t  Qjcra ITiiitt«rt}» e* 
CKV# *.kSe a?!ij 5?. Gctifi* xkI 
d r*r -*  *k l d*!c m  ?/.* ?hrs 
Htmt Dili f'o U;?,' ctrrwi«tji,*i Ui 
BfiULfl,,
The rn;:ft?‘ » tftf iip u n frm rn ?  lakS
l( tS (kjc» fjiit {iTtiVkle Ih rte
J-i » *.?.£ AU'- ,1 -tfi
cvtp.i",* RAtA fi” ,-
0*1 ,»..SiikO *;■ a? t tjp'
L,..«2i *r;ti ; l f  
t** <*T-i l« i-jfi'aaal » s?h;
« itci O.ati**.!
I t ”, vrf H.ei-t-.ii.f r.t.-j*ge *0,1
5h* L ,r ; / iroo t*e
i » 5.,), t.:.: Vs-a.*'.
5; >a.- e...u
S, t..A;G‘
A ; .art.. -■ ~ . ,;t h i  sO-tig
a4,..i's,-v. ♦••ch5> vc iJnr. v.ts
',t,t ■•■. .ft! ) *.1»1 ?t *( * ',c,\s.
tW e , . . . 'I e; 1 u. ’ !,«
tt lft ii'le  f  ... tt, 'i.T'iiei t'TtU' S,i 
;! is,:; t.-.v : t's :! ..i
-ciT.. 4i <■ :!:St
!*>t. sAir) 'lUt
A*t, l-.st
‘ i’ ! f..r.;,£.,t a,,i-”,t3
t .,*! < I'ii! »■ it IkS
Jlif' iiitritr? ( t o .  I,!
Sri".?*.-},:t KaaA t.:f 
g.i-jt'Tofr.f-r'ti sv',;, .orvffe.; 1.,; 
i*  ,. *S.ct',rf i'f Ji„>? tuo
rrtilH . 'ttA fvT i».,4 *?i.5h tail 
»!,1 i.hc I'i.j f'itt,! fc stolii.6. ' li
iei ?i:.r «i IS ?,»■ iMJ
■"’\.A*iA X .,U *,ti, ;-ssii.iiie *
S:»**kvi, in ?Jit r t t t l
UJiCDOei (AF) >
Jm. » pesjiJit**, SA-jNtKf-aM 
UHAnviOfc «m»t. kmmt Hobcri 
list** Bautie FvAtor ol Wwd-
ci.Egfe3ia, Lcfd Ctuef Justice of 
E o g i a n d. More kn, *̂irtaBi, 
jwrfiips. 'tik? tu'Td Qdel J'-us- 
liee kQC*wj Suasiuae J«..
Fvif the gecACfci ncue m two
yfcii's, hli kxOthip ha* cut
iliC'ii SHisllUie Jue't jail 
irB ir
" l i r ' i  ■ C'wTjiUtii mao," sirf 
lh« Lufd Ctikt J-i-sXic-e. “A 
a:..aa s<t m hu, 9'igr s. He i* too 
cM ta «iu.£je, 4M*i keep 104 
m jiM w ui do t»i g<.(od 
&a.,iuae Je*Sy-.iiMry 'fr*.
'u a v,i cl
Biuiia ta.tucce.?*. ix; Bmgs- 
tiuio , Wiifua.| t*>* he di««*
CTt'v'll ,.4erihc* v'il ttie sile- 
waifc \'»c.»liiuc««', p.'U'-Tiey
iiltO fcii Ciy.
But tack ta 19G! « 
ratu an't,'ltd S_h,h.;c.e Jci-e 
fvx tieg4:ui,g A 3'uJge gave 
fc.iaa .lime iiicci«. J.e wrote 
B k u e r  to the Loxd Ctuel Jus­
tice tuGd s.f,i«:aled the *exi- 
texice llEie o>'urs r«-
C,C'ed K-
"Ihjee Jm wag
»fJested *g*.'U. CKu'« KKWe h* 
ap'peakd
"1̂  k i-i cmef* a x**i
tiff i i;st-™:,e'-mhei icas," J 
I it i; cc i c.r s AC(,t .l,e amw, 
f £c I.,.' I'le . Cv
a .s':rt,f 1 w iv 'e  ?■, t...n  l i v f t
police-
"Take Quebec Seriously, Dief" 
Says London Times Editorial
.,? th e '
i '
tfisl
'j.c s'laumiiti »t h* «n * i-,- 
catuh*-'. aceetitg -m* thuc 
H a t C.asy C.gyt
Dr. Martt* L«thc* 1̂ 1*1. U S
..i'.'... r:;,gt.'i* kadeT aid 
Pta.e Ps.it »J.tiisex, siid m *
l.CleO bbv' 't if. ,*.iviS ..oUSiitw 
1) t'UUc >.’v, * ?,he \ ....'. U'-'C
r,.fti«:s a .Ivij?;.
p'.lt'S'lv-icX'.? m .11,1.1 itkc Citvf ti ■
tkiewfci Ai*:«i, h!:;s -k.c'.tn,i
(i? IM*. •« *•  fTVA.. Itc
: 11 jtil*! :fy 5>*.'C -..gt.: ci.cj '«('< *
ei.'P'csl W .CJ, C , t » c ? s ’. ■
htaC'l at>:: «»., < K-.? iu »
t.n.a,:.; .t,
, s.,>.,;ihe:fcnr>H AJ*auj*t
H iy ts  Tastes Turf 
Jn Friday Clash




s . a  :
5 D. e U.> mpvc
. gc'l s
- ■:, s,.j„. ,.r a 
-1 ; t,c J.t k'i tJ, * ♦
a.!,.: t.s  
;.;'„v.;.iir *v*.,5,l ..'P l . i j tC.», *  s
'isas .tk ti* 4.21 cci:.c;'.atj,J 
!,Tn.ilne Ihi Km.* t i i i
H’je t i  l i  T!.i,:..alil Ihe .
: j..',.*.' c«3 !..ii ?Aa.S, I  t*.i.C
1; St.! * U t  j.utifii litJc i f  *  .sl'.,-,i •.ie,I :
11. m i  S.i S..,i I S l h  a . iJ i iU i l
;!r.*s li',.ir fi.'T as;‘ , ;.|
Tl,-cs iht ho y.'.cXsr C.ata
i 1 ” .r tiKd KKyiyyi.lt is 'Tlkvc 
cA'l,.'.l*£?f ill ’ !.r ICOe
1.' sts.'\'l,Ci » IjC uas IttiCi.it 
vsc 't,e V h ?e,!li UlS-t w ,1S 
IX,( e’;!e .ft’.,< t'.. *, leilJd
l ie  vy »t .;th K eu";» ,!i
T l ,  h > umcmg Q.,»rten*{* 
h .*n  cu.-!.ei;i *c,d I'uki's 
Jr!!, Ki*.cie m is,e 
a .if lif  r,..i!-|e Sa'll-ali g*me »' 
i  I a » * .
LQiiDCBi «IUtot«r*> -  The 
Ttete* says tn aa edito.n*l the 
futui'e ©f the CiLii*aa,a,a C om er- 
vative pxuty depe'ad* c i  the 
wtiiiiig'aeA.s cf leadef Jcim Dict- 
tiibalter to ta-ie Q'w.chec scr,- 
OiisJjf ..
The nxiepe'.wie.st jue«.>i-ave-r 
s a i d  Dwfefibaker ha,
karned la* Irasoii of hi* heuvy 
Q-tbt-c k*w rs  in the 19iS8 Cut.',- 
dia.Q tMctacci 
I 'L *  f - J i ad iioT ta l ta id :
Mr. D.ujMttwkeFi Ccmses'.a- 
live party *-..rte.fied severe u,
di.jto.g the del,; 
ir.e C.sni..t‘i in  flag  T
p *i* .icg  c.f v..h,e t i l l  
tarted « heaLmg j-ixx e 
* cvm'ct umed by ihe te.
M r. Lesc.a B.a.lrer, le i 'te r  f t  ‘K t , 
Quebwv Co*Merv*U ’%ea, i, h u .t  
mg that be n"'..iv' ;[* .̂y .,a •,.. 
depc'T*i.enl m em ber when the
pa .rk i.n teoU ry  s e s ; » , n  i k ;'.,.:' : • 
la  F e b x u iry . Whethe.r ox 1 ,,'; 
bus txi,.te.at is ea rned  out 
CO'.W t e  nia.icly t i i t - i a ' )  it  is. 
t le a r  itvat toe uutaec.'.-
at.* butax* id  the pxtriy fikfeirj, 
os M.r.. D4efex,.fe*k*f» well..-. *■ 
lies.* l»  o A t  Quebec *ex 
.Mr B*le*x b*i k*4  lees a 
kcv b-.g'ux« la the fti,h :*4h :;>  
t(etaee:a t^ e te c  aliCi l.‘it -. ,
Its he le.i ,  a it . . ,-
t<»C Cvfc.*e-f i * t '. •.-t s t i , r
V e t l a *  I h i t  se M r
Iw ke f »: i c . t t r  .1e l» . ' '  
y t« i*  *.!t*x Mx D u  
ran'.e t ,  'j.it>'aeT. M i
was Cho.,..g:ht fa h iv e  se'?tia S. .?
pei.sc* ard 'u*» *.■<*& a ' 
uziy c>i uarsp<csj? In Febr,..: r > 
c-1 t o i j  'veiT M r Ihttcsi.t.i-zi
aj.'j.-t; lf.is !.:> be f. . I t  I'i hr',:':
t h e  le s s .c -.is  1 * m e  i i f . s  ,  . r ,  
t.i'.e .s  1C t.c  ',. ; t
I h  IJ ...tt .> e C  a t t c c  ? .r  e y e .  , ' ! r . *  
M.J i>a'.4C! .si ,  s.'U - .1
tlve I *r? v nui i.'.s 4 
a;-:! uir I : H.he- 
!? w s; a gr;'t...ie
NHL STAGINGS Bwlid Mm  tM v o r i^  <Kufi«r BhN« 14 in tha MnoaM
mr TOE CANADDAN rHESii #ii g'mm* U®it«l
NatiMMd liC.A|iiit i KsNPfcw® **>**4..
W L T F A Ft-1________ _ ________________
duecUot) but to* ftag 
revti'ed that tt ua* Irttk n*of« 
'Tr.e t»'o m.*fl feiok ditfereat i 
s-ie.s.. with Mr D'«f«abal.cr|
f'.frctiy tvr toe Red Ea- 
> ign -B nd .*.11 to.at ,t had cojh* to 
reiresfcES. and even vbe& to* 
fCf.h'. u-a, tost rejei'img ail ap- 
v.e-*U to rally be-baisd to* mw 
i l t g  He iw tex red  to keep to* 
F t a i i i *  \ o le  * v « a  « |  t o *  » * •  
peEi.** ol Q'uebee.
It «>a» hatdby c£OiC«tvabk
ib.it ir.4* parry ooukl







15 i  I  to M M
15 U  2 M  14 32
14 l«  4 I I  fS 32
I I  l i  T i l  Tl 31
#11 T TV 12 25 
I  13 4 to to .14
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By THE CAXADllM FBEiM
Kackitai l*.afiit
Ne'u Yoxs V M'iMiUttl t  
CeRUai Ftydeiakaia)
5i 3 M.i.'Xii S
EakttoOMi 
K'. sna 3 tV r ,’ ei£ i.Eter£ii.iii»il
-A Al*5 s 1
la.ter'fc«to)«al Lc.a.|%*
Tilcdc 2 i k ,  M;i,aei 5
thiuoalc'X Bar »***«*
.Ac;'...,; 5 * 4,1 i
T O IB F K G  C A K l'C S S  I to s E  <
L L A N E i.l.Y . W.aie* -Y.F- 
LJafceiiy W a iu * r * j ,  tooay d *-i
MODERN 
PROTEQION
toMi ito* kmmm fmmdkt
FedmreUed
IM iW la N C i
trnmm • <r«e . Ub
ViNlet'alMi .M'ttiMJ 
lai.pkiikt*.i A liarttwax* 
lM«xaa*« Ca 
VtHbrawl lit*  torMaT'aJM* C«- 
A.. KEJi BIACM 
li«* C'haaAka aa.., 
m.t.iimA%. B f  
rto*« t'e-TiM















f  ..i'.l hs s V e’d t\¥ 
r ier.i«d hilKii
if; n.r ?.iLh1
PUY EXCmNO GAME No. 2
c ;■!.«,.'P» wins 
UTiJ islmas-
1*  hcC'i.e !;E.avv iM'Ai .'t» ' the
**i3»!.su<vft ”'.e*! sae;t
t*i!vs..i*', ,?..»!* I'! ?he FMC'D 
«W CAU i>5'e''i u I7>A> irc ‘D.u , Fr**Me*l Jwtea** ii i?ieAdag 
u  if. *  d it H  s 0 a ?.;< C itv '.J .| C h t.n m a , a .to  hu l.‘ h 
a d i ' i  k* c6;vejtfi.rfvt js  a :tn id fr?  a? E.it T rr .a f ra iich  la a
tttn;s.f!j t'i?ja«5 f.'f 5.,;e Wiih r«n-K'afv tag «s;'ie5*?k*i rtAjcinEg
mvRSf•t'jixv* tateihtr, iv.»w l*-|!ftuth msw* deUtary than f».e 
tag at Mi'.l ViUagf, S' s , 5>'ukti4* tuikey. Jiimuya teeii
iJ  f ju le i aE-....tfi*»es! of H a lifg i 
ilie grv..-uf»:! *!«U{'»n u b*-.f.g
jia bald the itoe •? or 
ltwa,ciiyo,-ygo tox ichi.
fcetf liW.'
baiiit l?y C a n a d i a n  Over 
aeai T e k  ixi n i f n ...n I c a t i>:>n Ccf 
foklen CAte.1 the dematid (uf J £»;=£aSicn t>J M.c£:Ueal. U k  to Iw ; 
to * n i m t f i e a i  •’m.ight gSv* rk e itn u t Into service on «t> **i.>eri
to riAmterfrittnf.'• There U ajmental basit In  the fall of 1965
planned for fast eapan-tlgreat demand for awverelgni In) and
foreign mintrle* — efi*eetany I »k n uhr-n wurld commercial 
la th# M.iddle E*»t tad India. I oprratkmj bvejm
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Kenaeto Gearge VaaaaeErr
died Wrdnejday ri'ioraiag after 
thli car {Tvinged 4W frai down 
an embatiknicnt after a coUi- 
»lon no the Moha road 11 mile* 
west of Lllkvoel. BCMP ropcMrt- 
ed. Varuacker. 30. wai arabtant 
.iperintendent for Hritu.b Col­
umbia Hydro and Power Auth­
ority at Bridge River.
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
lO  ^ViSII v o l. A Ml K.MV CMRPi;rMA.M
E '- a B lQ i f f l t
n i ju c ^ ^ a - i i c o i
l//isinkafitf
Mou-r
PAiii(iis;3ir tiilie 0C O lO l!
tiSUlhlMArv bt.rlKESU  
SCHFDUl.E 
2 H.hvAirigs 7:W and 9:10 
Tonlte • Sat. ■ Alon. - TUra. 
One .shtiw' Only Xmat Day S p.m. 
.Matinee Saturday 2 p .m .
Kvvv, I W). 75c, 35c 
.M,,t 75c. 50c. 35c
M E lfc  i  A l l  ¥ 0 1  H A V r. fO  DO : r i 'E C m iJ S  O K I  0 1  
I tO l tE  C iS E Y  BIKGO C A 1 0 «  AT l l . i l  f t o O l  n O B
AM¥ o r  TtiE lOLLOWIKO n i J i l i
tp m i -  iu r ,  a  li»i*i ir»ii« — * *#  Cm*** tow*
aM.«'M*a kw-iu* -  ana** l«mt* I»m m  (awairal t iwraiei. -  C*
iiM ta*i« - »****»» a *«*» -  M'» -  to«i*in.i
im,« ~ *>awji e.K**,*, a i . p  a«*«*iM »- t inae****
MmW'* •«,*«, k*** - ttmirnm'* «•.»•**
r*.■**«'1 *•*< *!«.•»<* - awwecM*. (:•#•* -  . . ,
-  tv*. , tiM® -  towMTf -  abmw *•**»» -  Uw**
<i,k».M» -  a t 0 -  *>«!»« aikkkw, -  U**'*
CM, »k*' e*>0 -  Hn tmgtc -  rweevi MMim
■I'njiNp. av* VMM’* aaetiw* >110  bim* *  a«i « 
umbh -  *.*»•.>*#., (,«'«••<* -  i,*fekr'» a*eh*f ito* -  tra* y«» aat
iifwke* -  .M a M (»!!•*. M«f > aMtok* UrM«e| 
rck(Ki.«*0’ r,t*'i urwief. wamujtav *’•«•*• fmi
•  IM'tlXn, **<«„« h,M«,
THIS WF.IK*S NUM BER  
25
NUMBERS PREVIOUSI.Y DRA5VN
74. 3, 52. 4S. 58. 45. H, 37. 20. 31. 55. 28.
47, 43. 29. 41. 7. 56. 65. 6.3. 33. 16. 32. 15.
17. 42. 54. 09. 6, 0(1. 9, 27. 24. 38. 44. 71,
18. 36. 11. 64. 53. 62. 30. 19, 35, 14. 59, 73,
75, 13. 5, 50,
SPONSORED BY THE CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY 
rolentlal wbinera will N  r«qutrr4 4* anawtr a 
(tnaltfylng qoeatka • ( aklU.
TORONTO (CP) -  Stock*! Osilvle HoHr 
•dged higher on the itork mar-i OK. Helicoptexi
krt in rnmlerale trading Ihii 
ervomlng. With the exchange 
or>rn only until taxvn Inveitor* 
ahowTd little deiire to make 
commitments.
la the Induitrial list. Royal 
Baak and Slater Steel were 
ahead S each at 794 and 194 
r**pectlvely. H. C. Telephone 
and Bell Telejvhone were up 4 
each at 644 and 61.
Gold* made a modest ad­
vance with Dome continuing to 
Improve, gaming 3ii to 394.
Speculative m i n i n g  Issues 
were largely Inactive. McWat 
ter* fell three cent* to 74.
In western ollt whcra trading 
was extremely light. Canada 
Southern E’etroleum gained 20 
cent* to S3.1S.
On Index, Industrials were up 
.24 to 164.19. gokli .62 to 168.24, 
ttose metals .13 to 72 05 and the 
•xchange index .24 to 153.72 
Western oils were unchanged at 
•2.88.
Suptilled by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Memtiers of the Investment 





Steel of Can. 
Trader.* "A ” 
















B. A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Mome "A" 
Hiid%on's Bay 






















Alta Gas Trunk 37V«
(a* at 12 noon)
INOITSTKIALS
AbltibI 13 134
Algoma Steel 674 C.8'4
Aluminium 31 31V*
B C. Forest 28’ i 284
B.C. Sugar 48 484
B.C. Telcphona 85 654
Dell Telephone 804 61
Can. Dn weric* 104 lOVi
Can. Cement OFD .54
C. I. U 223'* 234
C. P. R. 884 384
C. M. and 8. 41 414
Con*. Pa|M*r 404 40<(i
Crown Z«'ll. (Can) ai Bid
Dlit. Seagram* XI 33V*
Dom. Stores 22V* 224
Dorn. Tor 814 22
Fam. Player* 21V* 214
Growers Wine "A • 440 4,70
Ind. Acc. Corp. 254 25k*
Inter. Nickel 884 89 >
Kelly "A" 54 54
LatMlta 21 214






MoUon’a "A" 35V* 354
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Mutual Funds not available.
AVERAGES 11 A.M. K.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. Up .14 Inda. Up .24
Rails — .56 Golds Up .62
Utilities Up .03 B. Metal* Up .13
W. Oils Unch
ACEH SET PRECEDENT 
QUEBEC (CP) ~  For what la 
bellevetl to be the firit time in 
professional hockey, a team has 
rcqulrerl Its player* to wear hel- 
met* during games. Robert 
Martlneuu, general-manager id 
the American Hockey League 
Quebec Aces, said ihls long- 
conaldered decision waa taken 
after livjuilc* to two players.
4 ’ '•‘iff
k ' ) b .
t i l GET R I C H
Buy
D iv r r s i f i r c l  iru o m o  S h aro s
I
GREETINGS
On our first year in business,
Old Santa made a date 
To introduce us to some friends,
A gift we did appreciate.
On numbers 2 and 3 and 4,
Me brought in more and more and more.
Adding greatly to our score,
Until wo knew what friends arc for.
Now that No. 8 Is here,
Even more have wi.shed us cheer.
And wc realize the friends galore 
We made since wc opened our door.
So to all our friends so good and true,
This greeting wc would send to you —
May your Qiristmns be the happiest day 
You’ve ever had, in every way.
FROM: Sicg Lanzingcr, Bob Ostcpchtik, Peter Heyming, 
Bob Parlcc, sales; Don Naslund, parts; Ellen Ross, office; 
Joe Vcrstacn, mechanic; Jim Orr-Hood. mechanic; Ron 
Sparrow, mechanic; John Tschida and Tom Stlen.stra, used 
cars; Barry Dyck and Geo. Wegenast, body shop.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
440 « 490 Harvey Ave.
. f : i r
762-5203
4?% M ttS tS T £ t
S t e i n
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
lienl bcor drinkers are switching to Stein because Stein's biewed 
tlie traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aging en­
sure that every bottle has that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR, smoother 
than smooth. If  your present brand is just a beer, switch to Stein. 
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MANY PRB>ARATK)NS, FRUSTRATIONS ALL SEEM WORTNWHRE W HQI BIG DAY ARRIVES
Christmas Makes For One Great Celebration
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Children's Christmas 
Means Many Things
How many people have raid Ctiristmas as to just what Santa
“ children iiire  are funnv'"’ will hiivc in liis *ack full of toys 
If  you have ever talked tn a (nr tlu in.
Grade I child. Just befoii' Santa Jimmy VVannop. 1959 Pandosy 
Claus vksiU them, then Is the Street .‘-aid he wants a tow 
lim e you see just how funny iruek for Christma.s. 
children are and wonder w herc.jij,. T IX I .
they get their ideas . , ! T haven't written to Santa
Santa Claus means ttturh to ^
little children and what 
brings at Christmas tune i<
really very Imjiortant to tin in. 
Where does Santa Claus come
Kuy
You know, if you are 





do yome work on Saturday, 
)Santa Claus fills up your stock 
iiru; with candies when hefrom  and how
he get to all ...............................
Christmas is one of the bii:Kest| w „hers. W7 Elliott
'  "iAvenue ia id  what she wants Isworries of the Grade I Interview by the Daily Courier I' 
reporler-photographer t'a m  
WhMv w * asked Sheila Pin- 
ettc. 805 llurne Avenue where 
Santa lives, she Imrnedlati ly 
p l ^  "at the north coast ' ^
fS e ry  child dreams of talk-; 
tng to Santa Claus or for 
ih y  ones. Just looking at him 
from a dbstance. When Darrel 
Ilaltrft Horkrist. 2277 Hlchter 
Street was asked if he had ever 
seen Santa Claus he said, "yea,
1 saw him at the north t»de 
once." When we asked him what 
he was doing up there. D an ell 
■aid "I went there lo ask him 
lor a blue train ."
NOT FAT
Laiwrcnce Wiebe. 9(57 Harvey 
Avenue wa.s asked If he had 
ever seen Santa and what he 
looks like and he said "He's 
okay but he Isn't as (nt as 
everyone said he would tie."
Every Uiy and girl has hbs 
mind made up week.s ahead of
a iia lly "  watch, and a pair of
.'.k.i!;''..
• [..'1st year I got all kind.s of 
ih iiit;-," .‘ Old Karon.
no. no;
Kowcliffc Avc*
. ,nue aid "Santa Claus is real 
nice and laughs with a ho! ho! 
hoi I never ask him for things 
becauHO I just get what he 
brings me. 1 hang my stocking 
up before 1 go lo { r i I  but I 
can't rememlier where."
Deiek Dyck, 2053 Lo n g  
St n et said he wants Santa 
Claus to bring him an ctch-a 
sketch, pair of .slipjicrs: and
.slide projector. When we ask 
ed Derek if he thought he would 
gel all the things he wanted he 
.‘.aid "yes, probably".
M A K E  IIIH  OWN
Hrent tlraum ann, 1991 Ethel 
Street .said " I  really need 
mold muster and then 1 can 
make my own toys."
Cily Film Awarded Conlrad 
For Growers' Supply Store
Bids for Ihe ronstructlon of.fliHir level and provide docks at 
the new Growers .Supply Store the rear for loading trucks.
were o|>ene<l Dee, 22. They were 
submitted by Husch Conatiue- 
llon, Fred Westen Construction, 
Doulllard Construction and Cas­
cade Construction.
F. L. Fltipatrlck, iiresldent of 
Growers Supply, announetit 
after a boant meeting on Dee. 
S3 that the contract was let to 
Busch Conslruetlon, the lowe.st 
bidder with a bid of $1U3.K72
The new store and warehouse 
d«stgncd by John WocHlwotlh 
and Associates will t>e built di­
rectly across Haynes Ave. from 
the present Growers Hupply 
warehouse.
The store and office, consist­
ing of over 4.000 »<|unie ft, w ill 
face on Cnwston Ave, ‘ with 
ample off street parking area 
directly In frrmt, Ga.s inimp!. 
will also t>« Installcrl In this 
area.
llie  warehouse of rrver ft.tUKi 
Miuar* ft. will t«(?* on • llaynwi 
Ave., and |>rovldo ample load­
ing area fbr all sbics of trucks. 
The parking area In the front
gin Immerllntcly, and every en- 
(leavor wll Ih) mode to have the 
.store oiKined early In April, a 
company siHikesman said.
The Kelowrta Growers Ex­
change store, now amalgnmat- 
erl with the Growers Supply, Is 
leaving Its present kicatlun at 
Quecnsway Ave, nnrl Ellis St 
to make way for the construc­
tion of a new Kelowna ftnleral 
building.
Ptorkl
be grad*will n ed up to the store 
thus enwllng
warehouse to
the store and 
be built on on*
Winter Conditions 
Prevail On B.C. Roads
Tliere Is not much change In 
road condition!; liKlay ncj'ordlng 
to the highways department. 
Most rond.H are bare with bI1i>- 
pery MCtlons snndcjl or with 
cqmpnct snow.
Alil.son Pass had two Inches of 
fresh ; aiu>«r ovecnlght. It  la 
plowiHl and snnrled Init winter 
Urea «ir chains are necessary.
itoRcrs Pass Is open to all 
traffic iHit winter tires In good 
condition or chains are re­
quired.
Wc asked Brent if he hid 
written to Santa yet and when 
he said "no" wc asked him 
why. He said "when I see him 
In the store I will tell him what 
1 want. Then I will tell him I 
have been good all year and he 
will give me what 1 ask for.
"I heh>ed my mommy with 
the dl.*dies and I helped my 
daddy paint a fence so I think 
he'll give me everything, don’t 
you?" said Brent 
1 was sure all the children 
would be almost positive about 
what they wanted but one little 
girl really stumped me.
Jacqueline George, Rosemead 
Apartments said "1 haven’t fi­
gured that out yet. Maytje, a 
bike."
WANTS A BIKE
Randy Flutcr, 1889 Abbott 
Street said " I learned how to 
ride my friend’s bike so I think 
I would like one now.
"1 would like to have a game 
too. 1 wrote to Santa Claus and 
told him I was good all year."
Colin Farr, 1767 Richter Street 
said " I would like a gun and 
holster then I can play cow­
boys and Indians and I will be 
the Indian."
Christmas trees play an Im 
ixtrtant role In the holiday. The 
smell seems to add that little 
something that makes it even 
more Christmassy.
John Hcmpsced, 357 Park 
Avenue said "We might be go­
ing for a Christmas tree today 
or tomorrow. I hop* we get 
bushy one then If It Is too big 
we will cut some off. We can’t 
put any more on you know,’ 
said John.
IIANQ 8T0CKIN0 
When we asked John what he 
doi's on Christmas eve ho said 
"Well, I hang a stocking up In 
front of the fireplace and when 
Santa Claua cornea, he brings 
along a bagful of candles and 
fills up the stocking."
Derek llorlack, 645 Elliott 
Street said he asked Santa for 
dump truck. When wo asked 
him Itow Santa comes Into the 
house ho said "ho comes In the 
l»ack door ttccause we don’t 
have a fireplace."
Harmonna Crosby, 541 Suther- 
and Avenue aald " I might ace 
Santa Claua today. If 1 do, I 
will ask him for a mousetrap 
game.
Jo Ann Sparrow, Rosemead 
Avenue said ihe had written 
her letter and requested a pair 
of skates ai^ a baby doll.
NO a U M N B T
"Santa comes down our 
chimney at Christmas but when 
wo get a now housu he will have 
t«) come in the back door bo 
cause wo might not hav* a 
chimney.
Wo asked Jo Ann If she ever 
does anything apeclal Iwfore 
going to bad 00 Christmas eva 
and she toM us " I always leave 
Santa a glass of hot chocolate 
and some cookies on the table. 
1 leave some sugar cubM and 




THl’ESOAY, rkrtitmai Eve 
8t«rc Kfritrs




6:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon — Minor 
hockey skating.
:00 p.m. -3:00 p.m. — General 
skating sesskm.
:30 p.m.-7 :30  p.m. — Minor 
Iwckey skating.
:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.—General 
skating session.
Kelowna Corllng Cinb 
Mixed curling Christmas bon 




2:00 p.m. — Hockey game; 
Penticton, Summerland play 
Kelowna Buckaroos.
5:00 p.m.—Minor hockey game. 
8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. — Adult 
and student skating session. 
Kelowna Curling Club 
Continuation of mixed curling 
Christmas bonsplcl; starting 
time depends on number of 
entrants.
M aitln.
The Ukrainian C a t h o l i c  
church of the AfcsumpUoo. 
C<3*uaatkm Ave., and Glcaunore 
St., will bold a Cbriitnvn* *%'* 
Midnight M a n  iseeeded by 
it-ecial malin .1 at 11:30 p m 
Paitor is Rev. F r. Richard 
Zuback.
The Chrittian and M liiionsry  
church. 1370 1-awrence A v t ,
fcrt-vk‘*  t* ily . Saturday, I W .  2i 
at 11 a m  PeiUxr L  R 
K ren iler **14
ChriatRiftf day abrvlc* wi,B ho 
held ta the F tr it  United Church, 
711 Bernard A v*.. at 11 a m,. 
Rov. UltoW H. Blrd.**ll said.
C a p U b  Keith KaU taki a 
C hriitrna i day service will be 
held in the Salvation Arm y cita­
del. 1464 St Paul St. at 11 a m-
Hospitals Renew Union Pacts 
For Furtiier Two Years
Roadblock Nets 
Impaired Driver
Some 200 drivers were check 
ed at police roadblock.* In the 
area Wednesday but only one 
charge was laid.
Alvin Edmund Olson of 2430 
Richter St. was charged with 
Impaired driving aa a result of 
a check made at 0:10 p.m. on 
Pandosy Street. He pleaded 
guilty before Magistrate D. M. 
White today and was fined 8200 
and allowed to drive for work­
ing purposes only for the next 
six months.
Police said the co-operation to 
date of the motoring pulillc has 
tieen gratifying. An RCMP 
smkesman said "wc are very 
pleased."
These roablocks were Initial 
ed In the area on Monday and 
are expcctcti to continue until 
after the New Year.
As a result of four days of 
negotiations, agreements l>e- 
tween the Hospital Employees’ 
Union, Local 180 and seven 
memtier hospitals of the Okan­
agan and District Regional Hos­
pitals’ Council will be renewed 
for a further two year* extend­
ing until the end of 1966,
Involved In the agreements 
ar« approxiir.atety 460 hospital 
employees engaged at the 
Queen Victoria Hospital in 
Revelstoke, St. Martin’s Hos­
pital in Oliver, SStuswap Lake 
General Hospital In Salmon 
Arm, Royal Inland Hospital in 
Kamloops, Vernon Jublle* Hos­
pital. Kelowna General Hospital 
and Penticton Hospital.
The major change to the exist­
ing contracts la an across-the-
board wage Increase of seven 
per cent for 1965 and a further 
three percent for 1966.
Both parties also agreed to 
the development of a Job evalu 
at Ion program with the intention 
cd utilizing its results at the 
n e x t  contract negotiations 
Changes will also affect the 
vacation and sick leave allow­
ance.
Directing the negotiations for 
the hospitals was B.C. We^ell 
of Kelowna and for the union 
W. M. Black of Vancouver 




Peter Lofts, librarian for Ok*' 
nagan regional library, Kelowna 
branch, said tfKlay. things In Ihc 
library arc beginning to slow 
down with tho Christmas rush 
in full swing.
"The library will be closed all 
day Christmas; Boxing; New 
Year’s and little boxing days. 
The hours and days the library 
is open arc 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays: and 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wcdncstioy 
I'hursdiiy and Saturday.
WINS OKOAN 
Mra. A. Smith, 1023 Martin 
If*. Wadnaadojr night was choa- 
en to receive the dectric organ 
given away In the pre-Chrlal- 
mas shopi^i promotkMi by 
merchants In Kelowna’s Shops 
Capri. Full detalbi will b« car­
ried In Monday's paper.
Shiver And Shake 
This Yuletide
A colder Christmas Is in store 
for residents of the Valley the 
Vancouver Weather Bureau In­
dicates.
Not much change in th* cur­
rent weather picture Is expect­
ed across B.C. for today and 
F’riday., Temperatures will be 
well below normal In nearly all 
regions.
Forecast for the Okanagan 
calls for cloudy skies with sunny 
periods today and Friday, A 
few snow flurries mainly in 
southern sections. Continuing 
cold.
The low and high at Penticton
s exi*ected tn be 10 and 25.
Early Closing 
For City Outlets
Cocktail lounges and beer par­
lors tn many parts of British 
Columbia will close as early as 
7 p.m. on Christmas Eve.
'The lounge and beer parlor In 
the Royal Anne Hotel, Willow 
Inn Hotel and the Caravel Motor 
Inn’s facilities will close at
f>.m., spokesmen for these out ets said today 
A spokesman for the Capri 
Motor Inn said their lounge and 
beer parlor will close at 6:80 
p.m.
Roy Corbett, secretary-man 
ager of the British Columbia 
Hotel Association said many 
staffs will be going home early
3isChristmas Eve thi  year,
"The law calls for cocktail 
lounges and beer parlors 
close by 11:30 p.m. Christmas 
Eve", he said.
'T ’»'*ii& Nitto 'IfcZisfcry I ” 
* «  r-fcietest# ts c k  y * * ! .  by to-: 
%'ttiag t'y ittu  'la THu t* «»fe*a I 
»**v* ta* totef'tstiifcifcl di*h*i 
C'kflitm s* fcfi't)** t 
sjai't* a tst't ol l»4.:*:?r 
Ift.i w ith  msBS»l { / « * » .  l»l)Le 
t m t r t  ac4 luch. I (tatfil tad 
iptay end make my own littmm- 
Gam oad wnsm«its. 1 do Im* 
and tcfci tksktag each year, now 
the family are grown up," 
TKAYIXUULB 
AM and Mrs C, M Upeetl 
with their trro t»yi Bob II. snd 
Gtry 12. are going to have an 
exciting and different Christ- 
m il.
They left Kelowna Decemtwr 
I by car for Dtsaeylsnd. They 
will also visit the Kttox Berry 
Farm, a re-created wild west 
towTj. For New Year* they will 
travel to Pascdena for the Rose 
Bowl Game and the festival of 
roses.
"The boys are very excited 
about going away for Christ­
mas", Mr. Upaett said. "We 
will take their gifts with us 
and present them to the children 
wherever we find ourselves 
Christmas Day. Peter Ratel and 
his family are going too, so we 
will meet at the same motel. 
We expect to arrive back In 
Kelowna January 4."
Christmas will be spent 
quietly at the home of Alderman 
L. A. N. Potterton and his wife 
1 have ttiree married daugh­
ters and five grandchildren, ^ t  
we do not think any of them wlil 
make Kelowna this year, nor 
will we Jcdn them. ’The weather 
is too cold for travelling. Mr 
Potterton said.
We will save all our presents 
to open Christmas Eve. We will 
probably spend the day visiting 
a few neighbors. My wife has 
been baking away tot weeks,’ 
he said.
"We will invite a neighbor 
for dinner", Mrs. Potterton said 
'Our Christmas may have an 
English custom or tOo, like the 
sausage stuffing in the turkey 
We decorate the living room 
OLD TRADlTlONfl 
’The family of Alderman 
Roy Pollard carry out thelr 
Christmas celebrations with the 
same traditional ceremonies 
year after year.
’The Christmas baking begins 
early, Mrs, Pollard makes her 
own pudding, cake, shortbread 
mince meat and special Christ 
mas cookies for her grand­
children.
"We never put lights on the 
Christmas tree", Mrs, Pollard
s-'-fc >« XH-t \ ‘ ' ■ j.ti)' *' I..4 VvJvi.
B llh v.» J'lt! 'J-t-c fl.Ji.'l Uj?
Iwirf.t <Vfci'|.< r-'j',)
3ies.V. to t'. i'J *  'l-fc.!! i i  i'-.s 
«.W
" I I ' *  X ! *  fc t  
3t»* tv t».J !,s KJUC.* M # t,*»< * 
fc .iii3  .£ * . . -4 , ? ' i r i  '■;£ t,fc ,
M *  fc .t» 3  V j »  i l l -  .t-itt.
Stti'J a jt«  t;!i tU-'i Vlf
Mf». K«;„ to.J! .f.t! i-J-J (• y 
'T 3 j* »  S . * » *  a » * ' !  t - i r «  i t i  
i » *  i ;  t u i ; : - .* - *  ' t X J ' . s  f c t  !■: . - i ! s —:*ilL 
• k- i.t t;'f Uj* C,fc»
■'ttt {.*>■* fcSi..v;,!<rS !.i *«.t.jjv»3S,
W# tifctj IT.fcr*
. t * i  L *  i t j  . t s - i t - t » f c * 4  fc f» S  
a&4 tid fc.t,» h-a~m **s
. s;Si, *  y  f e *  1 *  t '  I'ts la ..fc'L t
'"W * t f c i*  a **.::.£ / <Siii-arf at 
: U »  ■!!»!.«. t  ga « - 1  « S . . J i 5 , s
)t,3 » *  d i f c y .  » ‘ i r * u £ .3 i ' .S  t t  ii-uitih  » i t h
I to* f*»f;'jy at Ua'.tlt Orta I
')f0 ic»,t Jifir Yti,} » ejtJiff as
;  t J L i*  i »  f i ' . y  ' I ' t l t i j i a y .
( W« ti-fcl:/ iSiii'lr D'irlidI
iL e  the t)«£'i.to4  ta toLp cticteal#  
Jtto
'gtfOTTOH
i A.kl«fi'tS9 A ftfi!*  e#!*-
toatt* hi* C'Jt*ui.*na* with a 
»Usb! Scsj.’ttisb fifcvof
"I'll ha-.e f.;j.f t.,if my fu *  
tioyi hwm* lot tlifU lm fcs W * 
have a big tr**- wnh ixxr gifts 
oiTeoed Oirlitma* momrtig W* 
hive a few toUmalc frirtxli ta 
for ditmer. W r iprod a quiet 
SooUtxh Chrt»Una»—the Ŝ rolUxh 
part txelng the oatmeal xtuffmg; 
for the tuike.v instead of tho 
Canadian toead 
" ll'i New Year* Eve the 
Scottish people like to celebrate 
in the downtown Kjuarr. drink­
ing to old out and the new in. 
Then they go from home to 
hou.se wishing tlu’ir friends a 
happy New Year.
Our celebration here Is a quiet 
one both Christmas and New 
Years, a.s its our only chance 
for a rest. My wife and I w ill 
attend the Unitnl Church ici^ 
vice Christmas Day.
FRENCH 
Alderman Ai.gus celebrates 
his Christmas with « Scottish 
theme, but Alderman Jack 
Bedford adds a French touch to 
tis Christmas dinner.
His wife, the former Blanche 
Doulllard, crxrks several meat 
pie* •’'Iburtuleres" early In the 
season and frce/.cs them. They 
are part |x>rk and i>art t>eef 
and arc served with the tvirkcy 
or nt meals during the season.
"We spend a quiet fomily 
Christmas", Mr. Bedford said. 
"My oldest son Terry will be 
lome from Notre Dame Univer­
sity In Nelson. We have three 
boys and one girl, ranging In 
age from 8 to 18.
We attend midnight Mass 
as a family and after wc follow 
another French custom, that of 
visiting Mrs. Bedford’s parents. 
We open our presents Christmas 
morning.
"Our family dinner takes 
•lace in the evening. We usually 
lave my parents with us, but 
this year due to the Illness of 
my mother, they will lie absent. 
My wife's parents are our 
guests at New Years.
"Throughout Christmas Day 
we are at home to our friends. 
Between Christmas and New 
Year’s we pay calis to the 
homes of these friends."
Mayor It. F. Parkinson hasn’t 
made trxi many plans for tho 
day. He will visit fiicnd> and 
spend some time with his 84
ear-old mother who lives with 
Im.
WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO GIFTS CHILDREN USED TO ADMIRE
Old Album Brings Back Memories
By MRR. TBRRT UTLEY 
or The Dally Courier Klaff
Whatever became of some of 
Ihc Christmas gifts so popular 
in the good old days, presents 
like scooters, wagons and auto­
graph albums?
1 was an avid autograph col- 
lecter years ago. I still have my 
album, worn and tattered arouhd 
the edges, Init filled with preci­
ous memories.
In my prize collection Is the 
signature of W. L. Mackensle 
King, Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, phy- 
aklaa to the. Dkmne iRiliUitoleta 
and that of Adelard Qodbmt, 
premier of the province ol Qua-
TH U ini TRROUQH 
It’s fun to thumb throurii the 
pages and recall the circum*
stances surrotmding each signa­
ture. A highlight was the letter 
received from the prime minis­
ter’s secretary which read "en­
closed Is a card which bears th* 
prime minister’s autograph."
I rememlHir trying hard to 
compose the letter that would 
make Mr. King consent to my 
request. The final effort must 
have caused a smile or two by 
the government staff lor Its lack 
of sublety.
Written in a chlMlah script it 
went something like this: "My 
father woriui haid fw  jm c patty 
at every eieotloa, Wlti you 
please . . Hi e answer cama 
promptly from his secretary say­
ing the printe minister was out 
of town, but Ills attemlog ftreuld 
be callM ta MQf nNfueit m  his
return. And then the second let­
ter arrived.
When the Dionne quintuplets 
were born in 1834. I  wrote at 
once for Dr, Dafoe's autograph. 
It arrived, sprawled across one 
page from the album. He died 
not long after, 
ihiliUcal meetings In those 
days were a source of amuse­
ment and entertainment on a 
par with hockey and ball gsanes, 
especially in rural areas, 
Premier Adelard Qodbout and 
his wife were sitting on an out-
.iil8gt......ai.iu^
I  scrllmled a
g jn fw  
"How do you thinkXc 
tiirning^wards
an
MKNit u ing towar  tn* 
IcMng uPflh* album I  had to 
hatad* the man passed the
note from hand to hand until It 
reached the premier.
He smiled, signed it, and hand­
ed it to his wife for her signa­
ture. The note is pasted in the 
album collection.
One page In tho book is very 
precious. My mother wroto a 
message a feW months iicfore 
her duath in 1034, "A smile, 
Just like the rising sun, turns 
all to gleaming gold, Prociaim* 
big Joy within ttw heart, Thlvg 
nsTther bought nor sold; Bp 
smile away, Terry." This mef*
POMito of scnool f r k ^  wrot* 
-v«r^. .filao,>iL-1*, .awglwlng: now, 
to tbii«^,4li« signatures. 
On* was n WlnUtsr of mlna n 
year or two ago.
The Daily Courier
|g_ i |  f? M cw W M W S t t i iM lw l
492 D ^  Anmm K jio w « « «  B C  
R . r .  M K t c a a .  P b h flih e t  
tW rn iB A f. P IC IX B E B  M. liM  -  PAIkE I
 .................   —      I ' '      ■IIIIHIIIf  I . ....... ..
Never Before . . . .
T e d * y  i t  £ k io « » b e f  2 * i l i ,  » Thmxh 
t o f t  i i d  by 'late tfusm ood d t tk  « i l  
I t t v t  fa is M  e% «ryw ii«(c a a r w  'd^e k & i^  
The ^iCf» »$1! be ckMd. the cuntiHr 
l a a t a  C liU im i w il i  ha%« a ik n c cd  i iic i i  
H l t « f  h t# s ;  ca ro fK  tm •  te«' icn.n<;r«d 
IM B  t a d  w o iM »  btiUTym i h a s 3 e « D d ,  
^  tert«ti « t i  wem de'kcttcd..
l a  h ij i iM i the tc«umr> ibe
ti«M a-ii be «drt«teid tad M ôexd, uair< 
Bmb ibe 1̂  «hi|K*c4 to4 m«r Cta- 
tda tBoilier Quixtmte Eve »iU quietly 
Ibtve de^hMded^
a be a feffide Cbrittiaaa E%« 
tar tlL H iy  B b m | peace, and beaitb 
M&d bctttey. May it dM br;tm ol 
t t a u b e t  b a ifc o e  w i'i i  b i c  lev t «  ts *
ocbet t&d AtXe frkadi r*'«ry*tert rt- 
I5eci «uii nwrwed aJecboo m  their
li.ftit.Ks.fl
M«; the Eve procupe y® t l  to clver̂  
bh &m b leM ttfi. and to reziH%&.b«r 
that wtat ccicnet upon m » ctx a hoh- 
day ak»e, bm a Hoh D«y: a confirBv- 
atKffl of fctui He btomAt to etith, 
tiuk-t God ia love uod wtiere love a, 
He m alto.
Never tcfote ta t 'ihrri i&ds a yeansr* 
mg for ifcii Ea«'M-a|e.. .Never, for e4ch 
ol ui, luch a m<>i to ttoew the tea- 
p m ’t  •aias'dal apira t& i ersdomg 
tryah- H#v«t before w ti ihere a Cbiitt- 
S ix l lA t  ik i t .
The Hope of Christmas
before ie b « t t i  Eta. 
dbeie beet a teiatiJ like 
Cixspgnimi t‘<
made widit the t.pemf a&i htrvevi fra- 
Omaii ci tibe uscicBl eciM.. aad ta-cee 
^ m tly  With the e i^ rt ui*mg IciUvt] 
oi pre-Outoiuus Europe 'Dicar o -  
lUfC Bumtcfl of pi<Opk ft bo 
mAmomi t t jra a e  t e d  aocial ett- 
pfmemi m liMsti tmnu tad cutsomi. 
i1^ r,i?jr»oirdi.s*ry vsuhiy of a.ft*
eaeet eb«n-'ta^»t rata tewdyy Iw i,«-a 
iyi ^  perfc»HfiSv» at the- aolake a iv  
•aet* 10 liirt dt> m Uve (.xiiwaid atpect 
of khi KtoderB C'fertxtsia— ttwe CTtns-t* 
maa tree, ihe hdly aed Rti«.lcic«. ifi*!' 
ipreti frtM tad the deooriaos of the 
bocac. But there ihr r«ar.siMiB.< 
ceaaea... Chrktietti n w;«vctlusg t&atly 
tp tft fitxK. Ill* p ifta  lun'nal*. It it
miept.-
9>2m'̂bat entkei Oxriitmti ddfrreRl 
from ptftQ  cekbraiioaa it (he ip'oil 
ol foodwiU tl fetketitrt. It ttaned yah 
•a ttiittij diffevttit baiit, to be touod 
Is thi' tuweroely beautiful ttory e! the 
Mnh dt m u i is a maufcf ta Beihle- 
beta. Th* Soog ol the An|eli, of peace 
CMS etftdt t»d foodwill tow-ifd o'tea; 
Bm homtfs ol the Wise Men of the 
Ea»t, with ihelf lyTnbolic p fti of gold, 
frenkintcetite roynh—these are 
dhtrged with t  jptritual meaning and 
B depHh of truth «hich have captivated 
(die hearti men ever lince, They are 
•knpii enough to be undentood by the 
Immbleti intellect and yet the wis«t of 
sa ftnda rayitcry atvd inrmitc tignifi- 
cance la thm  umplicity.
What bappeoca in Bethlehem v.ai 
tiK birth of a deathleat hope in the 
Iwarta of mas— a hope that cme day 
v a n  would ceate and that men would 
Rvt la peace and brotherhood forcvtr- 
iTKxe. It has been a deferred hope. 
Tbtre have been many misstcpi and
ys th# ic«| year* trace that 
first t>LnstJsi»i Bijbt Bat year by yfjtr 
e *  6 i }  c c m t i  buck to tttmad h-uatits- 
i!) cl the pnx'-iisr m d  t.b« aspinuco... 
So kxif 4i there is Q auim ii. ue ca.a 
oe-icr iiip back cocipirtely in io  the 
dulsicii.
Cr;jjst.i«n U to each of u» a per* 
fcOGiJ c«kt>raUi.>n. p iiliy  aiemory and 
fNtni) aHtiCipaUoQ it i» tu>t ol all a 
tiuidtcn'i da), and much of what v»s 
d-..» an that day It to mi.ke the ScHing 
ofic-i happy, to create for them the 
itcrfe of memcrtfs which pvei Chrbt- 
Rtai iti woftdeifu! power. Hsppy ind 
foi-Tucatf lHc child wboie privilcfe it 
is to Iciin the lovely caroli and hynitii 
which are- ataocitied wiuh Chnstmai. 
The pkasant teciecy of pving and re- 
cetviBi prcsetjti, the iacied stone* »nd 
fUklote of the leisoo, the anticipation 
and the joycxii aftermath arc a heritage 
tverv child abouJd eaby.
Vie keep ihe*e tnoughti in our 
hearti a* we grow older. Some, per- 
hapi with reason, find lomc of the 
compUcatiocf which have developed 
around the modern Chriitm ii no little 
burden. Bul when all is said and done, 
j f t  would not dream of abandoning 
it There is something itirring in the 
giving and receiving of cards, the con- 
uct with old friends and happy times 
which busy lives have tended to break. 
There is a warmth of heart in seeking 
to make others frol good which alone 
justifies all the effort.
It is Chriitmii Eve again. Troubled 
humanity for a ihort time sets aside 
its grim pursuits for a moment of sur­
cease. We of this imperfect, struggling 
human race have in us the power to 
make the Angels’ Song come true, if 
we have the will. Christmas Day is a 
reminder of the ideal.
Our Own Best Customer
In addressing a visiting Japanese 
trade mission earlier this year, Sas­
katchewan Wheat Pool president, C. 
W . Gibbinp, suggested that Japan has 
become "Western Canada’s largest 
consistent wheat market.”
This is a misconception which is all 
too widely held— and not only In Wcst- 
•m  Canada.
The largest single consistent cus­
tomer for Canadian wheat is. of course, 
Otnada herself. Just fcK the record, 
•sifual wheat consumption is more 
than three times as great as wheat sales 
to Japta.
' In recent years there has been an 
imfortunate tendency on the part of 
Ae Canadian government to try to fa-
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THE CRACK IN THE BEIL
B.C.'s Resources Dispute 




VIC TO R IA  (CF'-Wr.r.r. Pre­
mier W. A. C h< r r.«'.t J. C .'c -  
ber lugiesre-i t n a t  A rrh-r  
Larnf. tec-er&i rr.i!.'.r'.fcr cf r.af- 
ural resoarees. "fcevp hrs ecu 
k.m' fU 'rgcri . .f !"  Hr.*.; 
C otum bii'i ctfrhr’r *  rrstursi 
iources. he was j re-"'.' 
w'htt he r f *a rd « i as L
torical r«as.cR!.
*Thts is property h i‘ *.cr:ca 
reierved to B n tiih  C 
says Attcrney - Ger;<-rai Pc'ti.rt 
Bowter. " II C had th? jay ng 
before Cor.?t‘<!frs’ .'''n and i*. 
never reUnqus'.h.f^ the r~ "t*r •■o 
detfr.mir.e d!'*'<.;';t.;'rs rf ;t5 c'.'.n 
natural rfjourcc* "
B.C. wants a hria! ar.d 
nltive answer to 'h«* qui*,*- 
who owns sn:
rifhls it tus
t t r  n! (.iayi.. H)* tc’d a re jw te r  
F r̂.sr.e MinSitcr Pearson would 
itn .i a letter lo the province 
c'.,ti:n.ag a federal aoiuuon to




‘ ■ c r .11 
t-’’vn
ha' the ft'.icrat 
-  eap'or.atiian {<-r- 
r oil rr'mn.,n'f': 
i i  the cere r-f *hr
cilitate additional wheat exports by 
giving away portions of the Canadian 
domestic market for manufactures.
Inasmuch as Canadian wheat is gen­
erally bought on the basis of competi­
tive prices and quality, there is con­
siderable question as to how much ad­
ditional business the market “give­
away” has actually secured. But in the 
process a considerable number of do­
mestic manufacturing industries have 
been threatened and a large number 
of domestic jobi have been lost.
All this, of course, only serves to 
wvkm 'ine the ability of this country’s 
best wheat customer —  Canada ~  to 
consume an increasing portion of her 
own wheat crop.




federal - rrov in c i.il •
M llllnn j of do!Lin in ,*r d
royalties wiH go to tio' y •. <Tn- 
ment that owns th*- c!t h'-re 
rich! I.
M r. Lalnc. who rr; r f - t  n's 
Vancouvrr South in the C< r>  
mons and has tx-en on a ?: eas­
ing tour of I I  C . h.i: vroir.! <-<1
the fH r r . i!  -.'r-'.t-rrv'-iT* ;il 
i ta te  its position with-.n u r . i t -
.MAV .NEGOTIATE
S*rer:'.;er B ennetfi latest com- 
mrr.ts suggest the province 
rr.;^ht be ready to negotiate 
any d.fferencei. But seme oth­
ers v>h<3 are close to tise situa- 
say there is not much room 
for r.tgrttsation; that B C . w ill 
f . jis t  th.at off'hore natural 
r-ftcuices ate the provincc'a 
a'lTie.
A’trrriey-Genrjal ..onner sayi 
the rrovir.ce intends to sr>- 
j joac'h the matter from a hu- 
!r-f:c3i pcunt fi! view becaure 
t h e r e  :s an aimcist utter l a c k  <if 
precevlcnt m Canadian or B rit­
ish juriM ’rmlence.
.Vulhontics to 1)0 useet by B C. 
r.snge from original docurnenti 
j'gncd by George 111 to inter- 
rs tc n a l law ju'.tgments such at 
t ‘i'*!e settllnc the ’.nr.(?-*tandin| 
(,'heries d!«i>s.te t>r!wefn the 
Ur.itrd Kinc'torn and Norway.
In a nut-he!!, the B C stand 
Is As n colony. B C  had the 
lO A c r  to  d r te r rn in e  d l i t io s i t jo n  
of 111 r.Ttural rrtosircfs: H had 
th j« w rr pru-r to joining Con- 
fc~;rrfi'ion in IfiTl; the [■owrr
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Problem  
Not For Diet
I I  TEARi AGO 
D eete iber 1154
Civle otflcUiIa welcom* the announc*- 
p ta t that Weitcoait TrtnamlailoQ Co. 
will pipe natural gai to th* Inlertor, and 
•srmtually from P*ac* River right to 
Sanili on U.S. border. A branch lino down 
th* Okanagan from Kamloops la mooted.
M  TEARS AGO 
D««*m l>cr 1144
Cant. Nigel Taylor, who haa been with 
th* B.C. Dragooni tn Italy, and suffered 
head wounda in a tank engagement, ar­
rived in Kelowna accompanied by hia 
hrkl*i th* former Leonora Beaiord, They 
war* married in England. Capt. Taylor, 
l i  on l«av*.
M  TEARS AGO 
D*««mb*r 1134
The comedy "Laiy Bon**” ia preaanted 
tar th* Rutland Amateur Dramatic So- 
CMty, und*r th* direction of Jim Aniell. 
^ ir ia  ar* taken by A. K. Loyd. Mrs. E. 
OaarvU. Mra. A. N. Ifumphreya and E. 
Mugford &r.
apeclal comedy. Harold Lloyd In "Hot 
Water." Their Chrlstmaa Dav special U 
Rln Tin Tin in 'Tind Your Man,"
Sfl TEARS AGO
December 1114 
The fall term of the Olenroia school 
closed with a concert, with recitationa, 
aoloa and choniiea by th* puptla. "The 
parents were conspicuous by their at>- 
aence," says the rejwrt. Mlai Margiiertt* 
Reid of Kelowna, th# t«ach«r. will b« 
continuing with this school next term, th* 
achool board is happy to aay.
•0 TEARS AGO 
Dcceniber IM4
Mias N. Milne, teacher at th* Benvoulin 
school, left on Satunlay last to spend 




l e  T E A R S  AGO  
IH e o in b e r i t l l  
Bmpr«sa Theatre ta showing
THE DAILY COURIER
R P MacUan 
FublialMMr giMl Bdlter 
Ihitdlshed avary aftarneoa aacapt Suna 
#M  MMl tielldaya at 4N Doyla Avanua.
ie to w iH i. E (  “  -----------
Susara Umt
SWIM C , to IhomaoQ i.C. N*wa- 
Mp u ttad 
, ilanbar Audit Bureau ol Clrculattoa. 
Mamtor et The Canadian Praaa 
Autherlaad u  Beooad Oasa Mail ny 
toe PoM Ofltan Di|»tttii*iit Ottawa. 
IjBd lor fiaymail ol poatag* tn eaah 
lb *  Canadiaii Prea* ta aaaluaivaly oib 
IM M  In th* aa* far leiNiblieatMNi ot aR 
liyilfll' to tl fft tlH>
Aaaotialid Pieaa m  Rautara m 
R*Mt RWl alW Ih* MSCKl 
ihigihi. All iM M t ol I
BbpateM* tuarol* ar* ahw r»
pubiuhed 
el repeMteatton ol
In  P a s s in g
First passengers to the moon ihould 
Include a courting couple who would 
doubtlesi get an enormous kick out of 
spooning on an carthlight night. (Note 
to teen-agers: “Spooning” ia old-hat 
for “making-out.” )
Sign seen In a laundromat: "After 
yoti have finished your washing, be 
lure to remove alt your clothes.
“Instead of being contented, cowi 
are actually bitter and neurotic," says 
a veterinarian. They might as well bo 
people.
In the cate of the typical “faith 
healer” his alleged faith ia hia for-
"''tu iie .       ....... ............... .............
Toast 10 1 mcnralist none too m it  
of himself: “Hero’s to Temptation and 
O i^ iu n ity : May,they novor
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NER
D ear D r. M o ln e f  
I  went on a <ilrt, ju it cut o it 
tlcch o i ta d  and fed  tc^
ed on cvcryUung else I  lost 25 
pounds in two monlh ..
M y  problem  now l» cxceuive- 
ly  dry skin and iu-hiny on my  
arm s, neck and fare M v *kln 
i,s rnther rouRh. too Old t lii i  
result from  (UcttnK’’ \VH.it <nn 
I  do alxM.t I t N M I IS .  W II K 
I  doubt that dieting cnu'ed it, 
although there are •rvernl nthi-r 
factors which, if I knc.v tlu-m, 
m ight have a Ix-.inng on your 
case.
Sheer w eight rtducUon. even 
rap id , 'a t  yours w.vs), does not 
h av* such an effect, tmt occn- 
tio n a lly  w in n  faiN m e t.idlcally  
restricted in tliti diet, llie skin 
m ay become ilry b«i, you ,■**. 
it m iRht be enllKhlcnirig lo know  
w hetiicr you haiiix n id  to hnve a 
diet that waa m arked ly deficient 
in fata.
Along w ith  this. I 'd  w iint to 
know w hiitiior you had any ten­
dency toward ilryness ix fo re ;  
how old you are; w lielher exces­
sive ()X|HiKure lo sun. Miup and 
baths m ay have conli iliu led; 
w hether you m ay have deprived  
your system of ciiougli li(|uids 
In  an e ffo rt lo lose weiRid rap id ­
ly , ( I f  so—don’t! W elgiii lost liy  
dry in g  out th * syhtemn w ith  
steam  bath.i l.in’ t p en n a n fn tiy  
lost. I t  can return overnight 
when Ihe llrpildii are re dored.)
Studies have shown liia t d ry ­
ness of tho xkin is not entirely  
due to luck of oils. There l.<i olso 
a deeri’ase in skin moiidure, 
Hone* one way In re.slore that 
m olslure is tn souk In a w arm  
tub, or apply moisture In llio  
face, being careful NfYT to dp 
the akin com pletely a fie rw an  
Im m e d ia te  applicnilon of an oil 




"And the glory which thou 
gavesi me I have given Ihrin; 
that they may be on*, even aa 
we are one: 1 In them, and Uiou 
la me. r >"<—Joha I7t*2» 23.
It  U  of fa r  m ore im iw rlnnco  
lor church memlHirs to get to­
gether with tho M uster thim for  
churches to get togeUier wiUi 
aach otheif-.
lute The oil also will help tofieti
th" fkln,
Mincrtil ml. lanolin or varloui 
ctcttou ctui be used for this 
purixsic. Even iTciter a r* skil- 
fully hlcnti's! bath olh, available 
curnmcrcially, TTics.c can tm 
added lo the b.sih waler. or aj>- 
plicd diri clly jifier Ihe balh.
The forcROlng suggeitkmi m ay  
’ «* <it l OnMdi jnhie help lo oMe'- 
(H ople who are iKilhered by akin 
lit',tie.'.* thnl cornel with th* 
years.
However, one must be lure  
that the Itching is not caused by 
a rkin dl'order or an allergy. 
Occ.vuonally, a rhange in the 
brand of bath soap is the an- 
•wcr.
L x tr itn c  lack of fat.s is likely  
to mean deficiency in V ih irn ln i 
A and i). While the fo rm er is 
Im iK irlnnt for xkin henllli, large  
d o s i» of It do not necessarily  
re lieve skin Iroub lci once they 
have developed,
It  ill n rockI rule for anyone 
on a highly rcnlrlctcd diet pro­
gram  to take n m ixed v itam in  
supplement.
D ear D r, M olner, M y  little  
g irl is a free tileeder, 1 don’t 
know much aliout Ihifi condition. 
B leiiM '.g ive me deia iis ,—I I , I ) , l f .
T ills  proiiiem is loo com pli- 
cnlcd for me to dl.scuss in a 
colum n, but I feci Uiat you 
should have a apeclnlist exam ­
ine ,your duuphler. There  is a 
cuiidilion named liem ophiiia, or 
"iilccdiiiR  diaense" occurring  
amoni: mnies, It i.i ra re , but 
n fflic tid  tho royni fa m ily  of 
Spain for generations. F em a le*  
n ic  nut affected but it la trans­
m itted ity them.
When n s im ilar condition oc­
curs in girls land sometim ea in 
Ix iys), chronic infections can be 
tho cause, bo can allergies. Spe- 
ciuii/.ed ,h*'lp irom  a hem atolo­
gist (rpocinilst tn blood diseahe) 
can lio very Im portant to you. 
Him pie ruie-of-thum b advice  
from  mo would only m islead  
you. Your piohlom Is an imuaual 
one, so get unu.sunlly good help.
N tT T E T O  MHS, C.I1,M.: "Skin 
planing" may fcquire two wooka 
to heal. It la done under local 
anostl)c,sia. M atters ot cost and 
your otlior questions would de­
pend on tb« extent of the work 
to lie done. Your, regular doctor 
ran refer you to a apaclallat.
W'si not lurrendered wbea B C. 
joined, trxi it h.as us r.3 nsy  
lu rttndeied  tiie r ; ih t sxce l£.*t 
ume.
Mcm beri c-f the pfov'.r.?t*l le­
gal lU ff  liwUl theie is ao 
evsdfnc* of any but s:*fcvuscul 
Jurisdiction. But Uve prcvmce 
would Like to h ive  ’.he federal 
govercmeet lim ply ct-tsvey sny 
prc-pcrty rights it thinks it h»* 
to B C... p-uttifig to rest *11 b * i i i  
fer dispute,
G R A N TI3) COAL rE R M IT
B C. first asserted it i xuthcsr- 
ttv ever offsh-jre lights m IS55 
when it granted ro»l e*;:krat;..s0  
I‘?ernuts for t.he ft*tc -ii c uts-xi* 
Na.'iaL'rio HiiL-or <*n Vjc.c-ieuvcr 
Island
Ttic f« irt» l g‘.r.err.rrent d.dn't 
as ifrt iirriptift.'srv M c h ''-  until 
It gave sn cxr'V-rati-''.n ;errm t 
to sn Oil coir,!a.tv in I'kV) The 
prONince, inrii5r':t;v!!y. hsd rre-
V io u d y  g r . 'ir . '. rd  th e  -;s — e t'C "'.-
pany a i r e . t c * - : ' .  to 
exp'.f-re  the ssv'e c - t ' j  
The Bn'ish N <-’h Vroeric* 
.Act o f  i S e i f ,  irv.t t h e  terrr.s ot 
unlv'n for BC f>'-ur ic s r ’ Ister. 
fcnt.vir.ed th* rr .r .n r le  that "a ll
larut*. m :rr i and r - ; r . f r t w - -  
Sf-fii; to the proA .ncc t 
The question, h er. Si
whether thii ; rinrr.v'e .■sp'.'tto to 
t.he regii'ni be-,.-oth the w ateri 
cf the fro»;r.fe ’« ih '-te*
I't i ’.en a pel it:.* at '..du n is 
readied, i f *  a q i i e t t - f ,  shat 
niljh t I.C!'',- (tov h.x\e to V-e 
»n'werr<t {>>' the Supierce Ccurt 




I wbh to e * i re it  rny cpc.nl'iO 
rrgatdlng  the tiy ’.aw on th* 
»rhc0 l referendum  w hich  paired  
bv a fctf TOSjet'ty en t t .  
T he ifhool Ixvsrd ih o w rd  on 
Dec, 8 planv outUnlng the e i -  
panslon of Kelowna if fo n d s ry  
ichooii to extend from  H arvey  
Ave to riowcUffe Av*
I do not agree w ith their p lan i. 
M y ie*M»n* are Uie e n w n ie  of 
buying all thoie h m iie * on ftow- 
cllffp Ave , w hi' h I understand  
num»)fr nine, 'The cmt m m y  
opinion would be armind 1100,000 
or over at apprsued  vslue. 
Several owners do not w ith  to 
sell and f am oik- of the»e a i I 
have lived here the L.'ctter half 
of my life and another re.-ison l i  
the traffic  on H arvey  Ave I*  
getting to be a prolilem  n* our 
city fathers have a lready men­
tioned.
So why add m ore hararda? I 
would suggest they leave the 
present school on H arvey  Ave., 
and liow cliffe Ave,, a * (hey are, 
and Ihe Ixinrd reconsider their 
plans and buy the unim proved  
land on H lchter St, across from  
Raym cr school. As I hxik at it 
(here would be enough land  
there for the next 50 years for 
seeondary schools. At g reat sav­
ings to tho tnx|)aycr. I would 
like some com m ent on this, 
Your,s tru ly ,
J. BEUKER.
B M o r* tlM  eoterad Ttdgm 
t«mkk* m the Chrmmgi um at 
d'usJt oa C'bftttm ai kNw, f a l t e r  
w ill p ro tetdy s *«d  a suxiag 
i t e t  H« will oertamly M w  
aexMid M l*.
‘ Go stead,. Bu*t*r. aad take 
*£b»—take saM ter d yxM lm«„ 
Iktei." w'SJ® m* djctars, ""if you 
ai'« 't.O T (M )d  «.te.t l b «  eihecU o f  
a I Msec, drop a raw tgj; yu.Ui 
i£i.u 11 Tte® m  tbe day after 
CtJuuna.s, you * « j ' i  f**,i Lfse 
t te  mor'Gjag after t&e mgbt 'be- 
to r*
"Wias ymir egg ycdk. and your 
clear cviciscieQJt, you caa c ijU *  
gate >m,.r criac* lav," a M  t t *  
dMCiors v*;i£i a Invic real C teu t- 
Ei*.i ite e r . ‘TeU Mum to cut 
out the caady which te r  h io d  
reactes for tet«'««a turmiag tte  
{xag«4 ot te r  m.agattne, Ie,E  tes 
to lay oti ite t  a|:^te pi« s M  ic* 
ertam . Aad t t i i  Juteor to atop 
that tertie of soft d ru ii 
wiui* te  w a iitea  tteae TV  
th rU k ri."
Why? l i  tte,y dao't. they co'uM 
te  i te  oae i w£» will or* from  
*'iic.waf Ltver." aol you. Dxx’u r *  
M '.e  pioved ili«s tli,e livec a 
daiuigwd rw o'uue by a.UvteJ 
ihaa by »w.|ary fvxxis.
DO G Tom -8 D i r r
Ih i*  f i l l  la w.tis the advice 
vea by D r Howe, ih *
ew I>e,m&crat MB frtMn Ham- 
ilvoa. 1 referrexi rex-emiy m uiis 
space to ’t e  sylph-kk* hg-Mtt 
ot ce ria a  fwta«.rly f» ’®o* aiiicag 
0 -r  MBs. a&d dtscntMba how 
they had tasta  a kd of w eight 
ott their lo i ie *  a»d tfseir tca- 
eritacei by f>uUic»iBg D r Howe's 
.■'ca.ittjvvrvui diet " This attract- 
'mi many queries from teaders. 
a u e d  for nvose deta.iU.
‘ It is i;r.’«ojta£t u  realize ibsi, 
m tf:.i» met. q_aauty u  ts*l a 
fa c ta . t»jt r a t e r  n u  based 
m tJve tyjw of fcMd cxiiy/' say* 
Dr How* "Tfe.* diet eUoiiaat** 
aL'JcOit »i: ta jte s y d iite s , which 
we acr."telly eat la large quasu- 
t le i ; it comes to us ta the form  
t f  j .g a r , fkour er4 »tefc.h, asd 
hesre t!:,.ese in all furnis niuit 
be eUrriunted."
I?,
"Y m  B ity  eat te s #  f'oodij 
tv*h- e | | . ' .  -a t" *** . ..u.k,
Dwtlef, iV.at j* rB ie . f i t .
leal V ig e i* I' ,*4. ' W lu ce , ca"> 
tege etc ■ a&4 -teca
vegetate.' u,-,: •:  *g -9 , .t .v ry . 
broccte e W . Y o u  u.ust 5.*v* 
B« itcgir. a cf C
'*.',-,>.•31:.,.' a - .ij we-, a * *«.'cu*
wi veg'tiat.c C'ic •».,'& s.1 
■llfsic ,.S . ..U. V 4'i.-.ex, Uy
te  IW'.;!'-. a . v‘ :e.'?C:lj t« .tt
Ciw tarwiWywt V i: s  -t
A,w V '..4 W' * d'/v- r t# y t \  C' 4
feos t 't t  xxxmi or
ft'"«,.t teed v c g r te l,* *
(peas c>ctC-j • \M tvn.; vegtv
tat'.et W't i-coit et. v'.f
aE:»u.'.c.i rt.cc:«.;:.x.g
s t i i , Ii c.r
U Q IU K  r t J l M l T I t D
I t  is lo go **»)■ oa
ItH-vc * t  t e  .vtgix’uuag of t t#  
if Yo».. 'wfcjii, sfccue ’Xce,
*i.a  i  enaiflly  later oa, yt*u uvajr 
d r t e  aoy dry or dry wva*
-•■■th*,*e hav lag m  “t ! * e "  rugar. 
I ’t *  iugai-tree rtiu.es. ttich as 
tcoic, ftoda or boa-calork tever- 
ages
’I'te  k | K  ot thu diet, lays Df,, 
H.„ we. I* test tuc.ies ar* wO,- 
*t-.ie to use »-.rvTu» vastvUiy- 
dt»i«. ats4 te » « lv 4 «  It  has to fc*e 
cofivened a t.i stored as le t— 
ge'teraUy at Uie teU-iiae. U w *
fhoos* a diet la the sarn* com-
a* our U»dy-"M.’r.*iy  
With otey aUXit «i«M«nth of o<s* 
per cent ©f carb th yd raS ee-te t 
p.iotdem will not t>e creeled, and 
we will kis* me fat oaiy, wLii* 
b..ikiiag up O'ur o te r  U is -e i. 
Therefore ihis diet U self-Uir.il* 
dig. When the f i t  Is shed from  
Uie ln.dy, cui*'* weight wd! s'uvp 
dccteasiag ai:id iet.ui.ui constaai..
Si’.’ne M'B* have Dst SO n.r *9 
|x»uiids c,r even more ta a few 
mosiths; yet this c irnnorou* 
die! twi iit.sts te r n  to e i!  a iu.ra* 
b e r ji fk ’s tveak iis t: siuiege,
eggs actd tacon Ujd unsw'ceiiia- 
*d iie i.m y  c ijfft* galsr*. T h *  
great thing *l*.»ot it i$ tfiSt it 
does hot gne t.bit te-k-’W' saggy 
k*.ik to the face. But it can te  
cos'J.>'—you fr.iy  need to get ’-he 
U ijo r to reduce t e  girth cJ a!i 
jo-'or paali.
TODAY in HISTORY
COSTLY BUT A 8I.UM
K IT C H E N E R , Ont. (C P ) -  
Even a $.50,000 home can be a 
slum, says Paul Rocr, this 
ciiy's tra ffic  eiiRlni'cr, Speak­
ing to the KIw.mi.s f'!ub he (iis- 
cuBRcd ’ ’tra ffic  .•.lums," where  
children need constant p ro le c  
tion from heavy ond fast tra f­
fic, and even the most "exc lu ­
sive" fiidtrict would come in 
this category, He said tra ffic  
difficulties had become stgnifi- 
cant In o rd inary siumH, too, 
I/'av lm t « f'nr parked on a 
lawt>, for lack of anyw here else 
to put it, contriiiuKxi (p iickly to 
running down n ncighliorhood.
   i^ rE '-iN -ro G     ...
IJfe n(ianages to exist even in 
the minute drops of water that 
constitute fog and diatoms, iln- 
i*-celled organisms, have been 
uod Insida Uia drofw.
A
Br THE CA-VADIAN FEESS
THI ESDAY, DEC. 24 
Dee. Zi. l i t e  . . .
The T ree ty  at G hect, r!« l-  
tog lh,e W ar ©f 111,2 between  
H ri'.il.'i in d  U S . W ll  signed 
i !  Ghent 155 y e s ri ago lo- 
dey—In 1114 The A m erlc sn i 
d fd a re d  w ar c.n June I I .  
U12. *.ccu»to.| British ves- 
i f h  c f violating A m erican  
n ru tra litv  a n t !  t r f f i t t if i# !  
wutcra durmg the F irs t Na- 
[x>Seon,ic W ar, After Na- 
polecifl's defeat B rtta in  took 
the c ffe n ih e  in the Amen- 
car, carr-.t'asfn l-.:*. f!,t-f.her 
tc iic try  was ancti;i,-;s t.ii (''.'.n- 
Vir:,ie t o t d iu e i  a n d  th *  
{■eace was lig rf-t
ItTO -  Te.n'>r im n c o  Cs-
ri.s-'> gave til* (;n»: j<Tfi,nn'.- 
*n,C f at New Vork's M e tr o  
jxditan f>,<era H •.>?.«*
IStJ G fn D *i|h '. I'l-.m-
b iw e r t-'#.*»rre i'c.mn'.*r.orr- 
tn c h ’.ef cf Allied Invasion  
fcrrcs in I.-.tcrw  d .ring  the 
SecriKd W rd d  War
n r  i t  W erM  W ar 
F ifty  years a | i  !i'K l*s--in  
1114-th e  fsfit air ravt cn 
Lnglarvd to. k i la r t ,  a G er­
man t*v,fnb r«s Vvlin,’: h a in v  
let sly in a Ih iv tr  gar-sfrn;
I  r # n c h artil'.erv .tten fed  
O r  mart halier let on !.)*-« 
We I tern L ic n l. A'.'ied trw  ps 
in Belgiurn rr.sde slight ad- 
v a n m  !.'r*»r(h  (Htend  
Aeewnd W erld W ar  
TWfet.fy-fiv* y t t f t  «f<! te* 
day- -sn 1329 — I ’c ;'* Plvs 
X II offered a ftv#-!«»mt p ro  
gram  for pesre. derv,>unc- 
Bvf •''•prew'Mitafecf a g f te i -  
s te n i."  Afivlf H itle r sivent 
C hrts tm ai Eve on th,« W *<!- 
ern Front. inifiecUng i*i»l- 
lion* near haatbrueckerr,
rRiDAT, Dtir. n  
Dee. I I .  m i  . . .
The British garrtaon a t 
Hong K n rii lu rrrr id rte d  to 
Japanese forces 23 year*  
ago toviay — In 1911—during  
t h e  Second W orld W ar, 
The defeiidcr* of the be- 
leaguerrxi RarrUon included 
two Can.v<ilan b.ittallons that 
had arriverl less than two 
months juevlously Of the 
1,975 Cnmidians. m ore than 
500 were loxl. Hong Kong 
was lite ra te d  by B ritish  
forces In August, 1915, and 
civ il government was re-ea- 
tabliHhed a year la ter,
1535 — l l i e  find  recorded  
Christm as c e 1 e b rallnn  in 
Canada was celebrated by 
Jacques C a r t i e r  and his 
crew  a l Ktndacono. Quebec, 
1(35 — Tlie explorer and 
colonizer of Canada, Sam uel 
d# Cham plain, died.
First Worid War 
F ifty  years ago to<lay—in 
1014 — an unofficial C hrist­
mas D ay truce liecam e ef­
fective along sections of the 
W estern Front; a  British  
f o r c e  reoccupied W olfish  
B ay in Southwest A frica; 
G erm an  twarihips at (Mx- 
haven were raided by B rit­
ish naval units and a ir ­
planes.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1030—King George 
V I in his Christmas Day 
broadcast to th e  British 
people said B r i t a i n  was
■ p r e p a r e d  to sacrifice  
overytlii'ng in order that 
freedom of the sp irit m ay  
be saved lo the world; 
FInninii t r o o p s  w ere re ­
ported to have advanced  
and crossed the K u iiia n  
■frdnflor;   .......
SATURDAY, DEC. M
Deo. 28, 1N4 . . .
U.S. Uro*pa oapturad Pa-
krnpan. the last Japanese 
itiw ighokl m the Philip- 
pines, 20 years * | a  lodsy-— 
w  1144—dufmg the Secwn4 
W'C'fld War,. With the f* ; '-  
ture of t e  J a p a n e * •  
tx iil, Gen, IX'suglai M ar- 
Arthur aimounted that Ui* 
i.eyte lilsnd t-ams^iign n a i  
fk.'ied, ‘ITve U S had ;n- 
vaded l.he Japanete , hc«d 
I*Mli;.'l le.ea cfl Oct JO Gen.
Sh’„;r j i t o Y la i f i j t i l  •?.* 
lil-eiaii.'-n £if the entile is­
land group m July. 1915 
1711 — Ji'-hn Iteevei was
a!4»:K,n’ f-,i ( i f? !  c h ie f  ju-i'.tr* 
i  t N 'r'* {,,--.,nni!ufKS
n il r.-i" r MuT.'.er Wm- 
i'.r.C! (''hufch.U adKlreistd a 
Jf'.,rs'. seui.io Ui* U S. Cc-n- 
girss
rtrat WarUl War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1114.' •#'iefe XitS'.ter aeithar 
r*;,;ed a halt to t'>pi.»r*ttCtRi 
t«et* een Russian and Turk-
i'h  t fc - ;*># in A lia Minor;
A n tflan s  k>it groiicd in Ga- 
!’•:», ft.th Ruiiians taking 
K 11. and Jaila
.Ntfead W *rtd War 
Tftrntv five years ago tn-
dev -  in 1839   Am traltaa
airrnen arrhed  In B rita in .
U N chi,ir>'h l e a d e r s  ac- 
c*j.tf4 P t e I !)•»»*-
v rS t'i lev i 1,4(ton to 
ate in t-eare e ffc m , ihm 
B rit iih  fretghler St*nhf.dfr,e 
* * i  tdl J*dri#d with th# T s i  
nf 14 lives, ih# Finn* re- 
rY.rted fl.fT  h#rj r#t>,(!ie<t a 
heavy Russian attack tn Ka­
relia
S>m. 27. t m  .
r ir t l Werld War
Fifty years ago today-fn 
1914 ~  French airmen bom­
barded a v t *  t toB hang, 
an, r*l!f<Mu1 ita tk w i and 
tiarra.ks at M etr; Turks 
rusher! troops |o defend th* 
Dardanelles arid th* Boi(ir>. 
nil
Aeeend Werld War
Taentv.five years ago to­
day- in 1938- Russia rushed 
added men and anns In 
their war against Finland 
*• the FInrvi maintained 
•trong defences a g a i n s t  
Russian counter - attacks; 
the Argentine government 
rejerterl a German protest 
ngaliuit Internment of the 
crew of the scuttled battle­
ship G r a f  Bpee; Indian 
Moslem troope took up po­
sitions with the British Ex- 
pedltlonary Force on th* 
Western Front.
TOOM o r  OLD TRADE
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld, (CB)-- 
Thomas C o a d y. who first 
learned the blacksmith’s trade 
In IDOl, has donated his tool* 
to the Newfoundland Museum 
hfirfl, Sornf! of r  tooli nrfi 
more than a centurv old and 
*11 were used by Mr. Condy. 
wiey Include calipers, longs, a 
punch, a rronser and various 
types of horseshoes.
DRIVRRN FAULTED
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP)-Mor* 
than 20,000 British Columbian* 
will lose their drivers* licence* 
for traffic Infraction* this year, 
George T.ind*ay, superintendent 
of motor vehicles, said here. 
Based on result* of previous 
many nf the faulted drivers will 
be minors,
ENTERTAINED WELL 
U J. Frasidant Thomai Jef­
ferson entertained so wall, so 
often, that whan ha diad hia 
homa was sold to pay off hia 
dabta.
Reception For 50 Guests 
Marks Golden Anniversary
M r. Mrs., H e r t e t  froro Cteterw. »er« ^
£te«d wei'c j .« ’,ris el 'iBxm i t  » I tteovK ** o»- itar i» * i  ajea: ia r  i l  p r iM  » '
teks s  i« ,  M '*-fiU jsk i fiC isuAi, t e i r  « iie s t ; M i.  a* V*ara-
E-euitt WcsKes' m d  Bsatara aad i fieyiaMt iawtiK* Ea«M|iii.
*Uy fcj ibte Gaidea WisteBfi, AroriX GiiuwK'*. socue a*. 1\* i t *  Ufei* v m  oos'mmd
Atiiu! ■> t-r t* .r> . : h'iefiw..'. fts-vj-.vsi u .k *»  iim * j • ! ! »  •  cbUi id M M * » «  bma
i M r, B id  M/.S Rfcwd m te ; c i v v v ijr iV -U U c *®  twMa V « s -1 ««i4 *a d  w«» w it i i
!n'.,-.ed I'j E«irt»t.s st»rs y m t i i  K ii . - y t i  v d g A r y . ifcad j * te't* ti«"«d c»Mi
,   —  ..........................— ......----------------       _ „ _  1̂ . ts s i ie e b is  Wr»jf
‘ ouw Liit*. T w o  te o k iu iy
£ b ’» « i m r m g t m i m u  p 'M * d  la *  
o r f t te t  u b k ® ,  «A ii Urn  f i f U  i r w
Ann's Christmas 
Message For 1964
to  H ro  Ift W » ^  to toMi «toi 
k a | t to  t M  iw u r k f  * M
•w l CBttM «Nrt Mz». E. ljak>««. 
Mr». U  G. Slcpiktts. Mr*. K »|| 
Gray, Mr*. R. J. Bacteaaaa. 
Mr*, tolttiaro fray. Mra. C., fu 
Cram. Mrs- J. A. Tm iM to m t  
Mr*, e. f . Ilariww. la ctoarg* «!' 
ttw
• M ra . D , A. fS trry .
caka '*w t mmtt 
. m*tw Mra. ti. Q. Osymr *a #
M r arsi Mi'a. Rawrf’f  «^A«r law  
rfs,‘u*:a irra «£ici ih « ir to *b * iid s , 
M.>rGc $Md Jam K©aKA a l 
£u>c«k«. Aitena. ukI RMm  
md UkxiglMJi Ls«A* ot BtMavtiA), 
CbU,m, T«w Larg* eoM  basiuru f 
^  irf Iw ugtoa aad |» to « t ia ,  
T o o M r rw  is CixrUtir.*.*,, A ll' T ro teW  is t e  amuxw® d .« -U ^ r i« d  t e  C to s tia a a  t e m *  a* j ’=  
a l»xtl us »e  te:,i,r isdE ot !,■#*;:«. oi t,m g  TLe «i'E,u:.g; a w ra tk s ia i.  , , •
00 ta rth  aud pxtd a  il l tr^ward* totau d w tlu  m t e  maasxm as| , •  •
u te .  Y r l  ae  lusew t e i  la  rcaey jaak i a* t e  t » . e l  S u rro * is a a i t e * A  and
parts ot ibr s iu ik i ib'Ci'tf is ©o: i n t ' ' . p a i t  c'l im u g  No. Euarov0  faamaraRi bat. and aba
fm  Ymm ftmm
ROOBNG NEB»
C M H la t
OKANAGAN
m 4im
j-u V vir-% •,
Td-.
rc iu it j)  fw f-
■4:d i\
p e a M  i i a  IS ifce t - ta fu  o i  
ruw t ti.csv  i» E»c< p » . * 3  ’“ •■V
A a t i l ta u a  S-fcs © ■«,
tkivateaetl, to s,’ ,*,i-> v4 fc«vfe g s * * «  d*#»ie t e
y .r  >©,.£,* T'.t'.y I VC.- at,.i,£ ©-J i.,t« »Ui Rtfsa
t o i l  £ .'....au.a  i» Q .i t i  t.- s t.e c lto i £*e « .u r i«  «  aa-
>),3 t iJ jd  t o J ia ’ iS  1 0  ’ € ; 1* L  ) T r . B g U . g  » S«Jie» Ol
ixQoi lyr lA 't f  A--. O . c ' v i j N o  £••# £41!
:cS..l tisi:~:4 IJ ,..'11' *  0,ivi,i«i- "■'»Se ll.ir l.SuS £ < % ' « > « £ ?
■ is ir . f '  1,'. S'.e r*,U Is ifcf iSiS*'!fc»''4
igto aiJk,:r ©r ntoiark pull f aa J »'or* a btauuM foidaa roa*
c©r'sa,gt audt « *• a gitl fitViffi 
,k«i bi>.taiad W te  i»ai. Msrs-ad
CGIT lit TRAIMING FOR SUNDAY CONQRT
i- . ,.}  SS:»3 V.l,:,;.>!
J'.,5 4 t '» l  t< t' 
tot to'..;, <4 -I
A i . ' i  to  tfO  t i  .u s  * l  
i i i f .U .e f ,  r.4s {'»C'l te : 
tog !;v:n tor !,.„''',i' 
fclfsS o f  4 to •-, f - I
t i  Csfi I','.;.-;;




i'aCt" E '. s l
l:,s
10 W a  r._ig-
T ea  m r'* ''iK 'r»  'Lhc C«& 4 - i t . g  Ui 'T.i? t-nf T titf SCf'Si.# Sv,,l !< .p- TO VI fK M ) 1
rtisn  l.l!: k ii "I 5 a s ' iX  i i ' V  ' X 1 f X.cr: a ; . 4 V i  i U €  fcSr* 5  ir.c ic n 1».,; c < .a ’ 1 *  * i .
* * r  sttKO » i g h f i l ' i k i  * viC'r'vii V ITi I '1 s b. :it 's i. ? I f ir   ̂ * *11 -...r'.i- i ' f V i  te ? : ad- . X CL'-.d a ., t  Me {' & - . - 5  i ; f
1-. ,r '.I'jt-i: i  11 T £ J ' 11 ■ *  T \  f ' I ’ht'- 5T-,T X t  ( ’TT :Vl i t  i t e i i  U, *e'^, s .i \r A He U  ;'i c X ; V ik 1 IT
H'E'.vC' lo I*-'- *U' ri* ,.fi IJiC’ l . f s t levt t y  m i i iy  ot  t e - lXvU-,:V W'g \ X a } i i E t^VA: s* a it’
J i* ; i.s l Vl', s . . ! X C i!u w .^ n ■I'f i ar'.'o*'; ? 'v> . d tkc' isi ;S..
lizyl l-a
' : i  4 1 1  p 13 v't M M-t
If-i-B f-f'TYur ¥£ t«:' ia ff.TxA l.-'w.T C l i . i  isr J 11-5' pu i c” il 5 ' i  j> l i t- lS:.e £.4 .V^tl U.'t te :■ Is T.-.aJ-iC ,l i..
I-;. C l, IT g j  Y I t rw 1 i f.'f l i u i h . i i  , i : V  V . r i u  ,'.t ».*c I' l.A Sfe'TC'f
11 ? ;  -i -:„i# t 'I; V'j t'-, 4-1 ■ M i  **x» i i- R l T J ■ X, C,'.*3 . ir ! : A .siXef i Yte’ ! £■..•■ V,! « ; H 1 ' I t e - t f — AX\, !
5pJ t f tJ J  l Y l ' s M f t l J j . ^ li’C . J,.;''*".*'’. 1 U V''.,o Had
tf'Tsf 9 g t - i  ■t.:1 1 * (4.1 is ’ ’ itf g ' J i  (itfcl V I ,*v c S £ -a 1.! l l i T
A lt
tir.-e are a'.n. ".„.t v.-toir-s la 
th i-3 lr> e Get; lie " *4io,to.'
e 'le f*  j i . le  I t s e s ' y i s  
Icto.UCrd, !i.,5to;.,'ati‘.,i;rtt 
,;  r 0  t t : i.,1 j ■".‘ ;’ t  N . ' s-U s. 1 > ;
’i'V''.:,gh e a tlt I"! •  t i't ;rR '.ttl Us
'1 s tot,"-, ihc p'.lv 1'l.r ;toS '4 ‘ C'tt'-C
: to Sis. fi;.».>C.S, »if3 !ss to,',i..f, C.c"
j p j  t  S5 r f  r.s'S t ." *
1.1,: sUtoto l,<ce!i tttittl 4.1i
'!\.e  e „s g i* ie  ties la  t*.!! I ' t i i ia *
.,; ' to  is > •a.'fcia
S..£,4'e Utos ;» a pe'ettk'y-t k T
,'!,'i i  ' i f t ' t r  a U ' i . i  l io w tn ie  i i  
c 'l t ' iy  to',-„*|',;R4 L >  I,'} '#
ot.rn 4s,a it  U'.,l totJtot I*  d r j ’**''#- 
stog, ,N'0 - . f  i j  a:“! "defi'eftitg  
I* t i J tftir 'ltog  i i i  ir fth iy u ii 
M if iy  to i* j  'toi.ie VO me doct'i
i to iai a ito ife  lY«ey do t o a c i
s tto to itic iie  lu Ltlen i  atu i*iee<t
l.-E.«le k'l it * '- .* :  l<ee',a | i 'e ,a  
I to r t  i t*  U s le u  4 i s l  I t*
t . l ' y  ' t \ “. i >  l>.,< g i« * *e j' {«■•-
'■'tottto.i If '.k fS  Vrt s rs 'v e  A a d  to to h
i l ' A i ' s  h t \ n  i  to i ' i  C to iih E u e  I'O «k» 
itoto l i r i t
■»̂bea )txi ny O'iEESii
m a k e  a  N O C A
ROTH DAIRY
rto o ccT B  t m
P iM M  i m i M
tor ta'ffit dtbv«ry
?%(^k Do R iid  
Small Ads . . 4 
You Aral
w a w w w w w w iiw w te w w w ww w w w w te 'w w w w w w w w i iw awHwwapwaaai
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mra, R J 
M r. •,r»4 !.!rs W \V
M r  M l-  J j ’ - ' r '
#••'4 Mr s r.s M is  H uh  
as? toil** at
ful after - i t  partv fu .4 at Uie
C a p r i M c lc r  r t i  Tu*'sd.ay
e te r .ir .f
TEe l*T r* id i.n !  arvci D ir r r lc ir s
o f th-!* K'toivtoiva (toto! is fii t'lto.fi­
t l y  ( ’ 'lull to sis f'"i* !'s','""*'.,s i l l  t,f'>r 
Ato,?''..iii J > . I ' - ' v  (i f
h' i',‘! Ifl U'to C, ,.i I:, "to i"i
N lrw '« r t , f  M f l  tX'H igia* KefistcfS4':,*4l le ft 
hu-'»»,rt, tfl T ..r •'.£*>' li.t Va!'U"<.',i,i\r,!",'■' 
M rw att ' toStere t!»e to-i.l slefi-i Cfts ■.'Arm
»td Slrto'- attol i l l *  :v.i t!ie to < •.i?iv!-,g * (
I d i..g h ,;- , <iit'..gh’,i'S Af-n ih '-'id tss i.ri aua 
F i le r  Slew art.
I'he:':'!'.:.” ;.,,: le s r a iv l t  
i to ar y.s ra ’.t.'.s lo J,-,~.
; to s a  t o S s e f c - i i e J  h e  is  
I f.lit'ale hiili lilc,.Mf i l i  
I f r c i  i i i - i i  it r  t in i  e h i '
! l id ic s i t ' i ie  to tr l i i  Peace .» ihe 
iD iiiy  aas'wel U) the i„ |,4 rto 'e * |-  I t.,jii
i A s tl *S4t
I  N C tK JA lN G
I t e  U tc i td  K sU te . 4  !i» ,i {♦ .te
,:,.:h«'4 a» f.rst Ci».,'.4 UaA t'Osa- 
ta* lar.itog 214 rttip«e: 
to a Ik.* ■"l.a’.-f;.'"£;» 4Jt“_S'id t iie  A - in k i.
h o w  t t i t
'iiiig  toar 5 » a t t iu le i j,  
th.'is A n tr iiC i-B  le -
Jilf, and M f j, D tv id  Wt 
viso arxJ their fssntiy ate i
U:g O il IS-iff'.tts ifi 
tohrf'i !,f»ry are guevls <! 
\Vi,i;.ii!;'.'!to<n‘ * f!'iito*hif. Mf-'. 
to-f U, itoto'r! 'ITrf'i p i.itl to''




O M E N ’S E D I T O R :  F L O R A  E V A N S  
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tin tW's'* •tofH'f Itoi
aisii thfir tfirtstU
f?r f! Wii ha l‘; !,■ n ’S (.ilto 
.a. tol'ii-rr Uiry to
5Sr bfut lit.’ s r>.ii i,'t Htof'tf-n 
a r f iV i i l  ( ( t t in  N .'r 'th  Van-
ttos'iVrr Ut '",'K 
tf'.e N ito  Y< -y 
li'»n‘ i, t 'to f ih '- ' 
C h a r ’ f i  U Cl
5!r and Mr 
»,«'[<■( tin f Mt 
Ji. » arid hrf
and ;» .k , ft
Chfi»'to»» g'.'C
Vito- Mt atid M r: T  MiWiltoMr;:
l,K g . ir t t j,  a t i  etiN'ii ifig  t'f.ri'.irf'.iis  ijt Vun.
( .Mf .11,'t M f i ,  V H S :.;ih rt- K, .u r r ,  ton,,-re Un at** 4 '..*-;!:
.Mil D ulllsg t f i r i f  a t - . r i i f r  t'to'Si •'» th e if * ' irs-to'S'Ito and cri('..-gf»U'r,
par.e told I»e ies'f fiy -*11 attol M e: rs.ii.iiU  Ito '^kh.itl
d i
Ik  )'';:»e*d ir itJ 'i i",; •>',(' 
!,' 1 fit'f 11 n ato-'d d j - Mr 
Mf i", itol ?i’ i5. t'ha fit 5 
M a d -If  t fi tt.'.d fiftoi,..'! ! 
M iie  H ti.ise.
C fiiis lti’.as g'ursti 4t the fi< 
f M r and M r i Cd Mesv.Ms «(e
'toll, I I*.
j {.toJtoic to fern, tn the r-nr.e of 
patJ ":,>Ut;n. grt.to.i«» tohit'h efy 
tp '.c it f i i  •.Ifci i,CsU'',,.,'i?'' 
oi 0-..T lie.g!d».:'l» f.nd g;i>».iig;
We 4*e C'oscrrfied tie'-, 
t e  Tt'-.S':laS'is trtiy |hi<'c 
•he f i td  tv,ill 01,1 the n-.iKm.
, Sli-to.'tol toe te.it if.'.lead t>e t .n -  
',1'dai d ’efCtoti a U *-l o - f  fad':.:# Ko I 
f h ie  fe';<.t{f;ef» here ©a ra f .h
Thato- l !  u  {a .fiit to iifd r V. tse w e l’ - 
,to C-,*J, a d ju s lrd ,"  Prs'iti'le a te  tteatcf'i- 
I ing in Itoi'.Ues and I'ihs fi,,!" arii- 
if i iu n itk if i toiiti tofU'sh h-i figh t Ihe
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
n i 3  BrmaHl Ave.
5r>e?tal C4f *  tor 
ecwivaSeacefil and 
f ld e t iy  peO'pl*.
M trfto trtte  VIMtc. B .K . 
P E oac 7 6 2 - 4 6 3 6
jdaiSv lia ltie  <*( lit. n»g TSir’i ar.es- 
■If'-.rtL'e their P lain*, f'U'piiut 
'flight fft'tn th.f {■ i i i ' tm  toll!
ilwfU'h the i*til'te!:i. M eiihanl*.
of gli.Kiin and dc.'-'irn bkirr.e the
vd C hrlstito .u  ,;'«r.id f . ’ ' t f i i ' i f
to 'h  -Mrs H 'lr*  ' A tE iS 'in f t . . 1 a* fft-.ni y  r  fn .nn I 'F C , and t ls r it
Mr aitot Mrs n -  and M f* I'rt-tl Maclr.ne*- k O n c n i.r  a?e Mr ar„f M i» d . ,n  af d dautW ef -n iaw
,,1„U' , . f  Scmtnrrland toii! .;.c n d  WMiiu ^ E g h lte l*  ,.rd f.ir!';i;v. M * ,, ( i ' . r i  M c iv n
C'hnstnTai d#v in K rlaw n j *l**- \  ajscv-str. l fV-,*,. #ni»p*twa «rvi f.ii.ira if
H J (if i>r. #ifvl ?*!rs V%dl- *t, i- ir r t iu , Dr f 'u h f '3 I h f r  rr:il Inu'jb’e Is v»i*h‘
J C o . of Oao. tyiVinarU. ; and M r* Waiter A rte r-, n, Mr, and M r* F M Ta .t o f, » hr t ‘ r i  I  .uKe G a uh
t'tou fi'n t. liarnkl \  jr.ci 'i..’<'t‘ r life ripK ited  t.n m »n tot.ru* <>i tfie ia.e ana
m  CHC a* their' M r and Mr». Haro'd !„arr.!'n!-’ leaving  f>>r the feaft hv L.'.i tng l).,v tn tf'.e h - t ; , i \  ; I'reat David Nrsitoangfr, cFidi-
T in  .'dav <'Vi'(i:,!ii; wi i r  M r 1 w,tW  v. ,’..h tin".
a* tneir r an
r , 4 i,v arvl the ir •<ki, },i»'to m ' l  »• 
!,,'.rni<urrm , a r e  »i" i'.,t-r'i£ 
< h r iitm a s  in S**attiP and fi'h  
‘ ittoing the hc'hdav ton-ki'rid 
arriveft hxi.'iv rroir, S.ilms, Ore- i„,..,rrnce will leave on a h-hdav 
gr.n. aiMl Bsv gii. 'tv nl Ihi- Inn ,,, M eiico,
Jrrm er K<- 
M r* J
.r.i,vny Mr and 1 ti''i
r.'it T'l’ilsn ,ind f.imily, 
>re- 
P l i i j i c ie  and h, r 
J 1! Ci'nit.intsn'-',
•;,<■'!.d t hi 1* tn'i.'i V to i
H',,I.': I'"'* 'On. I!';-!,, to’ ,i!'..:i
n a'.'i ttauiib- • * '* * '‘d Die rvecuiue criintmttre
M r* t, !..i,-l,vto. Mr, .vr.d M r* J„ M «'f the Mrnninger Koundat.on
in 'i'. i; in Kri.,'.vr,» i ‘'H earh of ita fan be hr'i«e<,l
fijf, I by *firn re  to live a hundred
.i'.:cH-' M r .tn-d M r i, I. C, E \ ar,% ara, .vears, what vm’I it profit m  if
Ti'i'toner M-.te! »hiJi' \iii!if',e  Mr
, Id.-rornniandtT and M xit., ire i iv ing ci.ngr.itulit.onii <,,a thejOur hate* and fear*, oiir lonii- 
tl, AP.K*nv III V u to i.,1 ! It*:. i,« a d.iighter l».rii in th e tD f*  and our r r f i i i i fp  wtll not
Ki i- Ai',.1 Gf III la l H'lvp.t.d <.,n d-eririit u» to enjoy th ftn ’  What
Dr In r
F 'o r tin ’a n i d f i '- r .  M u  A IL  '■ K n jo ' log Uie O u U tm a a  ho li-
F i,r tt f l o v ir  t!ie  (,'),! i „!iii.» i lio li- <!;iv ,it Uie horr.e <,( M r, and ' L ''D '<d ‘kI tinl,.iy fio tn  li.-st M r
dav M iv  H, {• Core a i r  th e ir vi.n-. >' M ' '  ■'
indato' ntid i l . iu g h te i.  M r .  and w ho vvitl be n t  h r i - t in . i*  ’ Ja n i, e W a lke r a r r lv M l hom e
M r. and M r* Maur l«e Meikle j, «,5, v f,,.,,. Ifov-1 <d J'ler biijUH'r.tii-tvvv ni.d ̂ W i - , t . * *  t,* ifKud CYn'tniaS
I,  N (',, J jiairntv, M r, ais'i .Mif
‘ I ihoinan Wallipr, Water M . bbc 
jro-inianving tuT to Keh'ton.i ar.-j j,,,, Dawion Creek.
i,»e IV an extra >e.*r or two to 
the man xvdio k ill* what time he 
h.n?"
BLDS.
T h* new Idea In all v rttU irr  
metal hnUdlnf
•  Can he full.v tnsuUted
•  l» iirefabal’le
•  eocint’.ri'iically piicevd
•  can Ive made to oaRer'a 
xperifiratir'r.*
•  any tiie  fmtn dog boyie  
to w arfh o u if,
E. WINTER LTD.
i n  Bernard A vt.
Phan* 7tJ-21««
drove to the Coa-'t o.n WcdrK":. v" jtm  M.r.d ;
dav. n»« y to ld  »(Kod L hi t d 'C i''" i jjti|-|)p)|_ n | j , j  n  feonie fton il ' C‘dii.a 1 oiid DtiVi-
in  Vaiiiiiuv rI a! the h' of; CPC
their *<o-:iidaw and rt.iughtri. f j h< r *iin .ind d.iiiKhler-in !.*
M r and M i A ( .  T .o t, .ind Six'ndini C hrfttm ai v,9th M r . jM r  and M rs  A J P a rr , todhj S;Kr.ding Chrivtmav at the
plan to ih r .i r.!i '<1 C.dij.uv ,,isd umi Mrs David NirolU  a re d ln ’ir Mtnv, liU ir  and D.'iff d j p , , , f  )j|- m,,) %{,* \V, J 
enj'.-y th' ?•-'*' Y.-,»r'i buh'hiv, M i», NkoUC brotherdndav, born C.ilg.iry. v.ho wdi )a- the |i^<rreU  ate lhc*r toa-ta-Uw «ml
to iih tti’ .i -on I'lfid til 1 iv (fi , Mr :.i,d voter. Mr arid M r*. W i!-; Ku> vtv <«f M r*, B a ir’* parerd*, ■ ti.,(,ght«-r. M r. and M r* Kan-
arid M i ‘ U.i<d ?d M> ik lo  Itur- h .im  f iu lm n n  froiii North V .m - jM r  and Mr*. A J J.iiU.', H it '  Ir,|!i,un of I trv  (dd okc ,
Ing Mr and Mi> M n k l r 's  ate (ouvrr, '
t e n e e  t e t r  h s m t e  » t U  b e  o e - A
cuii.U'vL lyv t i ic r . d '  fro tr . thv M c c  B e rm a n  M c-
.Mdhur. laron Avenue, le ft on 
F ridnv for the Coavt and w ill
F.»|Kv'trd from  r . i lg a ry  to r.ike up renidenre In Vancouver
ila-ial ttii- r ' t i t i ,  till, ! ', li.iliday fill’ |||e llext few m onth*,
to itti M r imd M is J f  J l.im p ,
*..ri life lh< 11 ■iiiui l.ito imd! M r and M r* A C. Holiinmn
Vev Avenue,
Ah'O vi'icndinR Chndm av week, 
with M r. and M r*, A J Jant.- 
are their son-induw and daugh­
ter, M r rind Mr-; FMw.ird Nh tw,
rtauKhter, Ml and M l*  
Itnoth ulid fa m d y
I )  I, I arrived «n We<lne«lay from
I V.mcouver to *i>etKl the C tirht-
j mas weekend with their son-in-
B.-indinnn Bl une Duiiawav ar- law nnd dauRhtcr, M r, and Mrs.
rived on S und.iv  fro m  Fdmon- D N, M clxtxl, 
ton to vjH'nd hi* Christmas leave:
to lth his m o th e r, Mr.* A C,i “"f* ^*rs. Harold lavng a re ' J ,"t,rm hc 'r of Mrs Ho**
Dunaway, and .Ml; a Caiul Uuna-irnjov ing Christmas In Vancou- 
toav I* exiH’eted home fro m '''‘'r. vvhere they are the Kiiest.*
Frtrnonton to*iav to spend th e 'o f M r. and Mrs, Dav id (iitHins 
Christm.i.s vacation with her ‘OkI i*rr attending a fam ily re-
frnm Htidge laiKe, It C , wiKi 
their daiiKtder, Fli/ntwdh and 
•oil, T iddy, and Coii'dalile nnd 
Mrs .Jerry Janlr and llieir •■•in. 
Jeffrey, from l,ethhridge, Alta
 ̂ fpftveW'ftsr <ft« rKTfi-fws'f ficdf- 
id.vy with .Mrs W, Fairweather 
i ,ue h< r »on ami daughter-in-law, 
S. rgi'.ud i.nil 





Visiting lit the home of Mr 
nnd Mrs. Charlci ILos* has been 
tii'orgc Frederick of Winnipeg,
fam ily
Christinas guests of Mrs, D, 
A. Hindle, Holisoti Hoad, are 
D r nnrl Mrs. Cir'orge McKny 
from Vanrouver. who will speml 
the holiday week In Kelowna,
Mrs. H T . B arrett left Wed-
unlon of M r, laing’.s family.
Spending the C)iri.stinns holi­
day with Mr. nnd .Mr,s, Gordon 
Fuiinell nre Mrs. FunnelPs par­
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs, Arnold Grn- 
hain from Mlnnedoaa, Mnnitolia,
M r, nnd Mra, Cam Lipsett
Mrs T. D. Shnw-Mnelairen is = 
spending Ctiristmas in Pvince-I 
ton, wtieii' .she is llie guevf of 
M r .and Mrs F llm r, Slie will i
Sliell.i, from Vtiiiciiuvet,





BOOK & G IFT  
.SHOP
SI9  B e rn a rd  A ve. 
Ph. 7 8 2 - 3 1 1 7
nesday morning for Vancouver, 1 "'dJ* their two ehidlren, nnd
where she w ill *i>en<l ttu' CliiTst- 
nius holldnv H with M r, and Mrs. 
Hownn Wchl),
Mr.*. F ile  Avlen nnd her 
mother, Mrs. Clare Ikiwm an, 
left tiHtay ftir lim Coast, where 
tliey will tu‘ C hiid inns guest.H 
of Mrs, A, I. I.Vttii' and lu>i 
fam ily in West Vancouver,
Miss Catherine Macken/le nr- 
rived home from Vancouver tiv 
day to s|>eml the holiiiiiys with 
her parent.*, M r. nnd Mrs, Dun­
can Mticken/ic,
Exivected home in time \to  
B|)end ( ’lulstm n* vvilli her paV- 
cntii, M r, and Mr.* Artinir M ar­
lin , 1* t|ii'ir liauglits r. Jane, .Muus 
M ai tin, vvilli 1* .1 l et'cnt giaiiii- 
Mti- of Western I'niver.sity, l/in - 
dnn, Ontario, l.js  t>e«-n enjoying
M r, nnd Mrs, Peter Bulel nnd 
fam ily left on Tuesdny for Caii- 
fornin, where ttiey plun to visit 
Disneyland and iittend the Itose 
Howl game nnd the F'estival of 
Hoses in Pusudcnn New Year's 
weekend,
M r, and Mrs, J, A, Wrigiit 
nre leaving on riiiTrlm as Fve 
for Calgaiy, wiiere ttiey will 
spend liie iiolidays witli their 
sun-in-iaw Hmt daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs, It. J. K lrker.
David nnd Kenneth Hoss re- 
turm-il last weekend from a very 
en)oyftliie holldayi spenl in 
Mexico,
M r, and Mrs, F, H. 0 ,  Far- 
le ll are leaving tisiay to lake 1111 
itsidence in Montreal, wlieie 
Mr, Fnrreil ha* Ireen Irniisfcr-
thi' jiast three months touilngj rcii try the Bank of Moidreai 
thiotigh Furoix', j M r nnd Mrs, F arre ll w ill be
grently missed by their many 
A Christmas guest at the home fiTeiid.i in Kelownrr.
of M r, and M r*. Percy. PerklriHl 
tt  (»«rnld M ajor from Port Al* 
bs'ini. B.C. '
A Christmas iiriiMt of M r, nnd 
M r*, Hex I.upton is Hie latter'* 
brothel , H arry  Holw i u  from  
Vancouver.
- M f r  and  M r t i  I I .  I I .  B r id g e t
have b<-en s|>endlng the past few 
days In Kelowna at the Capri 
Motor Hotel, nnd on Monrlny 
evening M r, F .irrc ll wn* lio .t nt 
a stag reception In, honor of M r  
Bridges, who w ill succeed him
GANTS
BULLETIN BOARD
May we fill your Prescription — nt any time — from  
nny Piiy.*iclan. Gn call at all times Pliune 7il2-;ill7
(  hriitmas Vesper ami C'amilelighl Service of the 
CiiniKlian Girls in rraininn (C.G.I.T.) of the First 
Uuptisi Church, l.TOO HcrnnrtI Avenue, will be 
held at 7 p.ni, on the 27lh of December. A conlial 
welcome to all,
\  New Year’s I ’ve Dance
Kelowna 1 Iks L o d g e  








1K^e*rA drtianilnf of altHgltt 
CSiriatma* fo r onr numy frianda an4  
patrona. Tluunk you fo r your gimaroua •ttppott*
OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD.
H IE  M A N ’S SIIOP
During the recent cold spell many 
customers called for emergency plumb­
ing and heating service. Regrettably 
many had to be turned away. We tried 
to help everybody in this time of urgent 
need but it was not humanly possible.
Our 5 lervTce men worked houn per day for 5 
da>T, but even thii taas not enough. If we did not 
manage to fit you into the 320 houra wc worked, pleaae 
forgive ui. We tried —  my, how wc IxiedI
If  you were one of those famillet who had to wait —  
we thank you. Your patknce made t  difficult job i  
little easier.
I Now that things are getting back to normal, donY be 
afraid to call your service specialists.
If we don't see you, may we take this 
opportunity to wish each of you the 
warmest Christmas ever and all the best 
for the New Yearlil
i
W IG H T M A N
PUmnNG « HUlMG
2 *3 1 2 2
HAROLD W IO H m A N  
ROSS W IGHTMAN  
RICK TURNER  
A L F H E L T M A N  
IA C K O R A F  
"CHRIS’ CHRISHANSON
YOUR SERVICE SPEOAURtS
wm m §  cwmfEB, tw m . t i  M l
Best wishes 
and many thanks 
to our loyal patrons. 
M ay the Christmas season 
bring you happiness.
OvuMmg J
SfcDUi’ fc l le is h  i»  OO sU » 4 )
to  X-CHii h o :- .x f, i o l d t d  iC 'AT i 
Vii'.h t e l  b fxi w .ihct
( r t i is l i s p p )  C l i i i s t e s . * !
S fit t iir i
A  ip e c ta J  ihfiJAk ) 'u u  t o  o u f  
» » a ) f  lo y i! p*Ut.»as htity 
\xmt (TmAniM be s i h ij'py 
a.s \ i * y  h s Y t  » i i d i  O urt?
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
16 ,32  f » o t k » y  S i. —  T e k f t K « f  T 6 2 -.2 S 4 1
tw«
Crestv^ood lodge Rest Home





Best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
are extended to you here from the local 
stores where you shop, They wish to 
thank you for your valued patronage 
and send you and yours their hopes for 
your happy holidays.
m
M »\ v»« etlcsd ouf watmett 
hoikUy ftcctiftfi KxJ tkiili you 
«hJ )t*ur» ■ jirjtnsi *ttd 
eMtmxibli Qttiiutt&i.
APSEY'S RED &  W HITE
Laketboft Rd, R R. No 4 —  Tetfphone 764-4253
mm
W c ' ie  k x * 3 « a  d a w t t  %*iib tv /a -  
d i)* to tih ti t a i  iJ ia n ii IvT 
ffH if f- it itm if-e  H i l t
« Kifrty, tncrn OiJUtiuii
DEREK CROWTHER
HeislnE’ aftd ShfCl StctaJ 
1 5 1 2  F t a c h u r i i  C iysT C R t —  T t k p h e n e  7 6 2 -4 " ’ 4 2
G rM tix M P i9
T l t i i  Is t t lc  c h e ru b  n  r i f t | . t n s  i h f  
C l i t j i t m a i  I k  It  L i  t e l l  ycKt h o w  
much to c ’v c  ertfciyed 
y o u .  H i p p y  b o U d a y i !
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
1 8 9 5  C M o lm c  R d  —  I c k p h o n e  7 6 2 -3 6 3 3
O uutm il llW llpfl r«-Tf 
esc md ill, »tih • 
lisocre i l i i i i i  yv4 tm  
w o t  i j )  i l  m d  fj ic f i i l )
piUt'-EJUC.
OK. DRIVING  
SCHOOL
1636 Ftadosy Si. 
Tfk-pk-fic 762.2242
Hejt'i bi>fiR;| S iB l  » 
b i iE , | i  y m i 1 * 4  y tx u
(iiiitly evrnihissi 











L d c  S m i i ,  w t ’ fc  w i 
c x e ry o f te  Y u ie t id t  yay, 
t a d  w c ‘d  l i k e  U i *.4 4  a 
iptetil tKxtr of ihiakfut- 
n c ii to *t| <.K:,r m w y  loy a l 
(tx » 4 i tad paUtKti.
N n t r  e i u s n u t
T n  t r u ly  th e  s c a io n  to  b e  
j o l l y !  H e a r t y  i K t t  w iU r c t  lo  
y t n i  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  fo r  ■ 
t r i r r o  i n d  m e r r y  t  h r l i t m a i .
BART'S GROCERY
2902 PMdofy Si. —  Tckphont 762-5100 
rVA  uad BART l*OI’R 
Optfi from t  1 m. to 10 p m. for Ymir Co«v#nl#nce
|p t i ii»iy<<>tiWPWBPgOTPl»I Wll8pptwwŴ ^
^16#
Here’s hoping Sant.V* cxtrt 
kind lo you thU year! A 
very m e r r y  Christmas 
everyone!
BENNY'S SERVICE
1905 Vimon Rd. —  Telephone 762-3380 
■ieiei«m m «iim «pn<cwewewi«m aM«npc*ewww«(wwwwiM «iwMim  |
-Wappg Utunni i
Hope Santa’s totin' a bag 
full of goodies for you on 
Christmu Evel
Bright Star Rest Home
1691 Ellis Street • -  T4qphone 762-0625
MffrytC/&̂sbim
Our own Christmas carol to 
i l l  our friends; 'lhank you 
for your continued patron-. 
• | | !  Mcny Christmas.
Southgate House of Beauty
2640 Pandoiy SX. *«* TcUphimc 762-3554
^ U u iflU u G M tlb i^
We with you luccwc* under 
the miitlctoc and all the joy 




A. G. B tm tt, Manafcr 
762-2R88
!w w i w wuuw iw »i » w i» r iw p f
Joy and happiness In this 
season of good cheer is our 
wish to all our friends and 
customers.
Industrial Machining & Welding
R.R. No. a. Hwy. #7 North. Tclepliono 7AM1IK) 
Sieol Fabricating — Machine Shop 
Custom Cqulpmant Manufacturing
May the joy and peace of 
tho Christmas spirit ever be 
yours, and may you have a 
very happy and blessed 
Christmas.
Golden Pheasant Cafe Ltd.
481 llernaid Avo. —  Telephone 762-2254 
ai*Bieiiwmwnwiii«wwi« WEIS WWW wwwisieiew'eii I
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
924 Bsmsrd Ast. —  Ickpbone 762*4124
G s e c t ia s t
Down the chimney he goes with
a ho-hoho snd a big of Chriit- 
mai chccr. Happy Chnitm ii to 
all.
Robertson's Clothing & Shoes
2*01 Pandoiy St. —  Telephone 762-4424
(j) May your ChrUtmas bring you
W  all the Joy your loyal ftlcndihip
has brought to us. Warmest 
w i shoal
Rutland 
M e a t M arket
Rutland — Tel. 765-5181
I (iiw eia idU ta is 'e tu i'iiW iM tiitiiiM itetew ia iM  ••‘••s'a'Eiew'a'tis'S'S^sTaaw I
htffry nuiitmas and  
beany f«K»d wtvhei to  a ll 
m t  fneads . . .  old and I 
Ofw. We lio-pe yO"ull k t 
u* acne ) « j  always.
ABC
TOW ING A A IT O  
W Rf ('K IN G  LTD.
511 G u t00 Ave
T fk p h c n e  7 6 2 -3 6 0 0
. . . (tom U i to you (or
y \E jf happm c'is d u f iS j  the 
hrtjhdi) icaxcn , , . may  




R R No 3, Hwy. 97, 
Telephone 762-5511 
aeeere«s»wt>iHt<ewteeewew eees | \ r
J
P e a c e
Good Will to All, 
at Chrlstmastldc.
GRAHAM SALVAGE
2S00 Pandoay St. 
Telephone TSJ-S.TOt 
1 naiaia'iRtw'am'a'a'sts'aft'E'iRW'O
J u i k .
Holly green, miatlctot and tree 
ornaments — the signs that the 
season of giving U here. Merry 
Christmas.
^eoaeat daeetings
lle re \ n wish for your Christ­
mas cheer this happy Yule. 
Thanks for letting us help you, 
Santas!
Valley Inn
275 Lcoa Avtj. —  Telq»honi 762-4529 
i f  C O in «  SHOP i f  DINING ROOM i f  BANQUET ROOM
wisMivawiawwMWMimMMaMteKtsncwwwwwMCMiwMiwuMtaMiwiwiaMtwtaw
FOUR SEASON CABS
277 Laon Ave. —  Telephone 762-2105
' B e #
VlAtiua
M'arm whhc* and ilncere 








Men, I«1 UI 




Dox 507. Kelowna - -  Tclcpljpnc 762-0403
•awmaMMuauiwiawM'iawMaanewswwHawwww'ail'eieiew'e'asiia'e'ewww'ttsM
Wc hope Santa bestows 
on you and your lamily 






195 Vallayvlew Crescent 
Teltphofko 765-5253
LUCAS
c o nstrOcTio n




w D L o ««  M II.T coouix. ncML. aac. M. uM rusai




tEKkV tH R lY lM A S
■„4* * i L V « J €
r# i i ' i  •  l»w_ii*j' fc t i ir t *  
ml u ,*  tofcrmUi <d *  
FldC V-kS' I ft C to '!$’ '''
)UG. E. FETCH
k A i'iika  
K.U*,,£.S f e i j t t
s&um'j
&tty mntbts u  m'J. e*-z 






H l ’GH Sl H A Z f i  EARif.
mmxmd. la mJ. u * u  L«'t.l 
0  »**■£» Wi4&«.» t e
i’td *»■!.. V..*» ft.1,4 %h* yift*
Y««i lAtumi ot <4Nu..ft fefti lK*m it.ftti«
%i tis# S.r.h'iUi'iS
ifxeriftt t e a k  j-ou • (
to ft'U ©ui 
jftt frieadft %a4 {x tn  a*
LOCH'S GARAGE
RLTIteND
Tr) «*{'h<' .«t>e t !1W I TT
i« i*« « < i» v iiir ie in iis i|is e « itw w m i
la  t* i#  I f u f t  ftSXtfH « l tJs.’:! 
jt frtf v©-r liijftJ
Sr. Citizen's Club
No I ? o( Kelownt 
M r*. E Bufh»n»n. P m
) ; f 2
TO W ISH YOU
/ . c s s x m s
\ M  »7 fOW ftnOy W himw! with
a truly JwfoiM holiday, fillod with 
all the peace and happineat 









Fevax* *i randy 
0 *4  b ti|fe i n b lx T it unS' o«T 
%u,k* i m  I tad t t m -
f i l le d  C l u i e t a t t  fo e  y w i .
h).
Ben Schleppe Plumbing Ltd,
5 '8  K O ftiiiits  A xe  
owMNinnwaMwtftMWMtweiaicwi
-  I c k f 'k i n r  7 § 2 . m i  
iw w niw aeeaw ieew iiaw ew ei
Letting us serve 
you was the best 
Christmas present of all, 
and w e  w ant to thank you 
for it. Happy Holidays!
*>lty ya.:i r,iCK'iie.| f«c 
irt I'o.iixdit o.'Ji i l t i  
tV.ftfc* KM i  t* l t t j i  li.tll-.aft
Inland Equipment 
Co. ltd .
J24? l:!!n S» 
le iq teM t
G R E E T IN G 8 .
Vifestet'i (jrre!i!5 |:* oa 
4 a ) id  JKS.C i .3 j  
fcKftj w lihti ntrtK'ŝ  lilt 
td the x»'C-rl4-
SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY
RuihfiJ — Tekrht'fie 765-5516
n w iwiw w nw nw w nw ^ftp w wi'iwiwawr'fti wwiatn iaia'iaia'iaiaiiiiiaiwiie
Hippg Heltdtg
Htr«‘» hoplai SoBUi pc*pi up
W'sth ail the tfti.itu.Qi c4 |-v.»j4 
tiiJif* i a t  )v»«i hippy h,.k45)t
TILLIE'S RESTAURANT
1570 W ittf St. — Telephone 762-2412
hterry Chriitmti to ill
our fricods and cuilom- 
t n ,  from the tUif of;
7.
In the S p irit 
o f Christmas
Oliarch ball* ring  
«rt tb* loy and bcqo*
« •  f eat ol CbcliiaiM.
REGATTA CITY 
COURT




Shady Rest Fish &  Chips
& Sea Foodi 
1559 Vemoo Rood — Tckphona 762-2014
From UI to you. •  big pick»ft 
of hoUdiy ircetinp. Thank* (or 
mikinf your pationat’c t.ach a 
pkaiuxe for oU of ui here!
T U n 'S  TAILOR SHOP
441 Lawrtoce Av*.
QdUmi
f^ n ih n a i
It’i  Chriitmai, pteienii ill 
over; we’d like to thank 
you for the year-round 
present of your patronage.
Talephone 762-2181
iifim im iaM > ««M n p « i4 l
Scaion'j Greelingi to all
•' u r valued customcn. 
licre’i wishing you a happy 
Yuletide. filled with ptH)d 
chacr and warm friend- 
ihip.
Speedy Delivery Service Ltd. Kelowna Upholstery &  Supply
1192 St. Paul Street —  Telephone 762-4025
■iaia*awiw ap w w nw asa w iW P « « *a n P w < PaatataMi»#^ ^  1
1423A EIlli St. —  Telephone 762-2S19
Merry Christm.ns to all 
our friends, with a special 
note of thanks for letting 
ua icrvc you.
SING'S CAFE




Let everyone rejoice . . . Christ- 
mai time li here again. We’d 
like to thank you for making oura 
a happy Yuletide.
Capri Royalite-U Drive
T11.DEN KENT A CAR SERVICE 
1101 Harvey Ave. — Telephone 762-4213
aw M W W 'tiaM iw w ii'aw 'a iaata iia iitw 'aw aaM ai'iaw M ia 'a ia 'a tiw a^^
,o f ts |G r <
Holiday time Is here, and 
wc wiih you Ihc bcit of 
chccr this Yule. 1 hanks for 
being such good fricndi, 
Merry Guistmas!
BARTON'S SERVICE





{ lIM H ilr
cf!r
Happy Yule, you a l l . .  . 
Chrlstmaa la here, time 
for everyone to be In the 
very best of cheerl
OK. VALLEY 
HAIRDRESSING,
Merry Chrlstmaa 16 all the 
guys and gala that made 
this Christmas a happy one 
for us heret
w
453 Lawrence Ave. —  Telephone 762-2414 
"APPOINTMENTS NOT NECESSARY"
Spaclalliing in -  Bouffant and Tight, I.nstlng Hatrstylai 
wwwooiwwni'awiewia^w^wawa'awiiawitww'aaiwaifeiiwa'i*** I
-.3
Live it up thia Yulel 
Thanki for being our 
cuhtoinera . . . hope 
you enjoyed our ser­
vice as much aa wo 
have enjoyed icrving 
you.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 l.con Ave. — 762-3119
Greetings
A-1 REFRIGERATION
2929 Pandoay St. —  Telephone 762-3330
May Wi take this opportunity 
to thank you one and ell fur 
letting ua serve you, and to 
send you our warm wishes for 
your Happy Ifolidaysl
ORSI &  SONS
postering ltd .
572 Olenwood Avi. Telephone 762-2494
1 iaw*«i<i^liifsw igasaiawaw < ^ ^
WMm. t  K tx e w iu k  o m r  c w s a c s .. rm nuL. hmet. m . tiM
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
ClASSIflED RATES 11. Stuines* P w w w l 16. Apt*, for Rent
f O l  Q V H M  S K IV IC I  r t lO A i  ILEtttW M A l i l4 4 4 S
21 , f r o p m t f  for
kA *5s8 ^
4' lOkiiiwifc.-se4 ikm-M, m ds wm iiimsioidmi
Mi * iftwaa S a#' mm »<«*>«
ilW«i 0--*̂  '1 ft#
> 4k' IMS* SMI ftpMMir
•3 i  E T I  E & L  E e S O H iE a S





N FW  't w o  B rB ft'O O M  5 « T E , '
Wilis me|.U.cw, itovw';
i  L.r̂K ^
w&a
iaii i
v̂i' E<.̂ e Â e-
«iiM
CmmWMI » »H # m fii
V«M| Jil igimt iwMUt
ejMMrini ft iia» ii
H Ini'iawni ri" Wi *-«i loA IM
CLXtiCxET a KO «AXC'P»rt:'E 
3 *.irf i«' ■*-.<» Cj B
*-i<e»3 •«.•£• i':.,.t.s'
m Wtiwfe i'ftivki* #;
if')!!# BE,,.
1
; "y’»lw y 'c tE  AK
jci» zwv.iCft8to!::£i.iSKJt 
i cft'w.3Zfc)',i ft/)
; I'liM  £rf *J03 ns.!::tt-i- Tiur-ieimir





4 b-t-AK iLVii ft.tui'sl* 
iV..iS » -«3 '.,.i'c‘.?
.urrkA-Ji It,i£CC*;»«
•auisvr ft* ftMi<-
iu* Olwto',, Mi ti'Mat Mi ftut ftiiiMMiiM
i  "9f Im
DKa PES fcXPEPTlY yA.DE
i * 4  Si«S4 c.»c« fc
«,e,M.w* tE'« iaoisite*. EEa".i 
C'-a»l Ha«.* l&dkH  0
viisif~u ’ u i'OAEB lEEfl-AKcfc..fc 
Ewf'iAS.£rf» t'/r-i.'l Eft £*■« t». .»*; 
sii tfeTfei.T’3 ■S'*’* y *E If
'Ai. t..£
__ ft
G E a l Nu  irLC A R . 2 BED-
£V«rt»Al ft. MXXC'Ati* I 'to'A.Si .* ftlt
fcit.’jr ftac* La fe> < i.Aj-.'je .Sjftn-
lA IIiU  U'lfS P».U3,:s?' t l  . UA- 





J ftii3..-fti"* i» .?*£'© 
C.EiJ*2X*i. M8i iJtJ.41
l i i
12* P em m ils
t n  ACCVilMUDATIvte
.If,'ft »**,..*£i.« ft’. -.'■« S'*.ft£*. 
SLrttT *J6 ’we-5't A.e .■i2EiM TM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
u> tXy.um%B A*I'I 
I IIMi ft., >ft ’
i  iMlitfi'tft I M
€m-mm mm t» immmm i
m'-m M>
m nunm s. l i f t
im
ll.ft.Ki MU'fU Kftfti aftftlft
t  rw M  ft..* m
• K.i.Hii'fiii t w
t >**i ftfi-M
t mmmm i  •*
ENTERTAINER for:
f c f t . u . ' * iftC4.! I 
• « iOiis*
• Btii ft.rt t.»£'£ft.s,i.£®
lift'IE EEOTAXKf
TA »J EjE«C*ft S * *, i.ft It-T
< « Emje-i  Fft„l, feft-ti P.i ,
K R S i S, E»a.'»-u>., B C
'.Wft'i iu
I .  m h $
A re  Y o u  A  N e w c o m e r  
1 t o  K e lo w n a




: L B.ti.*R'Cft>y I ’ NLT xx'iLH t*»3.
ft,. V. ft,J.?. ft*.* |.Ti ft’tf'Jsft
' ...I ftSi.} -Iv.ffc'A,. *'«.i,cii.»...-ti.ft '.•E
r J .  --
17. Rooms for Rent
': l*0 U  {tU i'tE A E E FlTvG  ivfti'.-ft.
:’ f_rii.iie*i, ft ft..! U ftft.i
i t'-LJ.'* i Vf Sf.,; A'lft-
' irtua ■*•.»•: ftA.Afti ft.E'xi 'I*E- 
' IE:-’Sifts) .1.--
. b ,fc.iikAKii'lIJIxIite hlftfTsis
; t'fj lir,fi'! t"> iA'ft.'* , ftft«.E W
■'S'.U ,|ici!ift.!rf A *«*...«, IftWi'ijittje
I :'C5-Ef.li 0
119. Accom. W in tid
n^AcSii'™«EQl‘iRES GOOD
! ft-£*i t*,>ftJs3, tSft.r!rtC4 Ri i!
3.2 jft-L-.fti7. iE-» eriti Dfti'?
! C'ixtiT'f. Li®
tr  KOT ~
I*5i«ift Mr*
rEMA.LE TEAOIEK WuL.'U.) 
l.fte t£fc.::i ft©.! UifttE Ttir;iicti«
TBiAtCl t'.r fj.nher {Ailir-ltJi
A RICORD IN PRINT -  Y m  
Clftiiii'ft te.ata Hmtn la 1‘E*
Dft,il7 Cftftufitr t-ftwftvift'* ft |«*r- 
niftft«ffi{ r*©®**! foe you to. kwff;
Ttetft# »®a€fi ftf* mly tl.M. A 
fJftMKftaai A4-Wr:'jrf *iLi ftii.U!
MotlTft.. rtiftl 1C4*tS, ftftk: ST3tlJ.*A til-NniEH EXTL.*l>»
i*6Eb... te s R a
THE COURIER
‘‘SerfiB.f t e  OkiB»fft.a‘*
20. Wanted to Rent






Coav'ey ytKir UftoaffetfuJ 
mftfttftf* tn Ura« erf kjttow.
Qhuan^i GATE ru im s T  
13TH PfttftV&iy St TC-Jiai
(Alt, Te-sni OT iG A ia tl
KAREN S rUOWER BASXTT 
431 Uoa Avft. 7C34Ui
________________T. Th. S. U
FLOWERS 
Coewy your Uiouflitful 
mftftsafft In Ume of ftorrow. 
RAREIft S rU)WCR BASKET 
431 Lm h  Ave. TCI411I
t itt  » 'i.r ro e i! C tiruur.fta  g tw  
ftJid t»*s! tat ft
H«Jt*y Nrnf Yeftf to ft-U Eer 
tr ictftcift. a cq'i ft tr. ? aac t » ft a rf!
erf feer ni$h\ clft»*.e».
it:
An>t.«i« wlfthtnf an «ii>ert«iceU 
httnUtii i>*rtfter atler Clirtitmft* 
t#lejiht.»ne T63433T. I™
ALCDUOUCS ANONySoUS 
WHt# P.O. Boa W , Kelowuft, 
B C. or telephone tC4T43 or 
TG4ffl@. tf
OARDEN GATi: rLORIST







Tel. 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
bnwif, electric heat awl jarb- 
■ ge Uinier, t* acre t>r*chcs.
21. Property For Sale
V «  i.ftfti AvftUabl® Dec. 20. On Rft.vnier 






ATTEND B O X I N G  
dftoce, December 24 at Win 
field Hill, modem and old 
Ume muik. M  » m. Artmlnlon
_ BEDROOM 0U3EH HOME 
at $31 Harvey Ave. t'ull base­
ment fireplace, s»» heat. 350 
d a y ! per monlh. Available Dec. 15 
Teleplmne TC-42O0. U
n“ e  w th ree: b e d r o o m
 alc.  a . rt li* RuUarxt for rent. $115
• I  |* r  perwn. '/T t*er month. Telephone 7454K11.
RuUand Rover Softlvall “nub,
122I
125
TWO BEDROO.M HOUSE FOR 
. . ^ireml. Available Immedlatel.v.
Good mualc, full cwrae Telephone 762-2729. 651 Stnck-Mnnmr nnv'ftltlei l®*ton Hall.
NEW YEARS' EVE DANCE
“ -----  — ,r leieixnonedt oer. o eltl i. Ugl o ll. „ i^enue 
1«33 Ellia St TlckeU availaWe 
• t  l-eglon Office WC6 tietjSMAIX 
couple. Not formal. 124
125
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE- 
l ^ f  Ledfv. GliCtRi 4krk«U eti 
B R B Paint Spot________ 122
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN POnTRAIT 
and Commercial Photocraphjr, 
developing, printing end en- 
U i ^ f .
popra PHOTO arruDio
Dial 7634tSS 
1020 Pandoay St. Comer 
Pandoay and Wcat Ave.
•nthtl
  2 BEDROOM HOUSE
for rent Apply at 1317 Richter 
Street. 122






11. Business Personall Available Now. 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS




FRA.VK MAJ^sON -  CR.ET1 'SM1.SREIT 
JACK .K1.ASSKN -  .FHIL MOt'BEAY 
JAN* STEVKhS — KR.VNCES S’.rtFW-ieKbON 
CTLAKI.iiS GAWJFh ft.fid BiLL G.ADDES 
at
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
3i! BERNARD AVE. RealtOTS OUE 1C542N
hOJPIN' " ICJB FOR 'Ci*'&LD«.,iEjnF*Eaii3ICED S E R V I  C El 
bftnsxim and̂  &uoa*j' tv««gA  | turaoA itm dam  re*5«a«d i 
fttyft dul'Uig Ufte C&r'i.U'&iLft Sft'rfi-J _ ftXftsos* iggmtiieiki-* aiwS’
4*7* ftto ftjaj to tAi* liftli
DeJ,* Cftftamr. Rt'irfie* cwbA-O .FeftvkiftiftS CurhiKg 
irfsttiw V. Oftifti. s-ec 
m -H ll,  r te
.0. S«i«-
, Ut•'&,.« i atseuftl
F-£f; —------
iTiD I
UI w e  aw«ftC">t








Ift VIES M.ftTrsa UF 'Tits i.XVUdft 
PWift.ftf%ij0> ftV Ffciftftlt. M li iV' 
ftVi'iftlU leaftftft lift ft Cvfttft.,ft\*A 
tujfte ftlftft
KunftS *  aiftiLsa't 'ur-xEJt uhu *■ 
Ijiift. ■ilriiT* Xt Ut ■>»»««. W IM Iftft.
wiftft*. ftaifti'ifc'ftU *ft **m Irxm-mt'* <*
ftt **» .ft«0 »»«-»
fti* » mmMKimi-Bft k-mMt____ ___ ____ ft fttolu t»ft-
ftM ftulftft- ftw «ft* **
•ft
Mtog taHMlMidiiftAi eS dheflAlHyMgtoto
I W OMAN W AN TED  TO C J J t l | ^ r f t « f t  
j t e  tftrU ca ik tl'tu  ’Aitae >ift.S4 * '  
i>L',y faocftft'.
m2 S . l u $ * 0 p f W f t t m l t k s | ^
38, lupley. W inttd  jH
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
N tf t l  to:*! fttU 'ftc ti** I  bedm ica KsjCi* la v ’to4'i"««a, e>xs%- 
ftiv-rliea. dicaag *.!■*«, |.*ft bftftr.me.e!, ,gfts 6e*Cig. 
U?|,« Iftlftfe. lft.aift-fapfcd„ Shopa, S.-CKOfci».. trft.tiJtoWt.ftU.'Zl 
ft'iu:.!a I  t*cc.a area. Fxlli prtoe I l I .S J I i f f* , ’ f to y m ti.! 
per isuetA. P rtt-;spa l asd mhtitsx. E.xci«»r*<..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R1 .VLUJRS
H$ BirfLNARD AVE.NCE PHONE !«S31«*
ExxtaEgs cftil;
A W *,rrea . . . . . .  tC A tS I  S S c te rft . . . . . . . . .
E. I.©x*3 . . . . . . . .  Te-4S£.S H, Go*« 7'0'3«T
B P a rke r _____ m -U rs
rRlPLJEX IN CHOICE 
RESIDENTLAL .AREA
<>«'«z’kiiQfcjEg NorUl teas*- 
g ia  cav. l \ io  2-BR »pu .
ttofe 4 B f i  Se-j.-’i.i'ftto bn4 
ftftVti' uj-toi, tea-
i*.rg*
Eff-Csxr.:;*! g.$ tel 
R . £ t r f i r  
*  P
M ,L. 5
K *i ft* ft«.Mftftli*ift ftto *-.*«<«- 
MkCft ftftft M.'UWft *« i
iBHMi, IftMtiMi Lafti IMM-
. ft amiiftMtj iHWNi-ftift'ftMa
■ UK "' V’fttwft ftxMlK UiKMti Lftlft ift*
CtMftlMMU ftA,. Illft*'' . ■’WI *■ 
■t *.«f ft*<t<MaKt >ftMf**|., Oft® 
IWKW m iHftVaKM. kX« ttlft. bftW Hf
ta ftttiftftftftft. ka* at ftCMft'wift* Mwfte
it'.'i ft,2 
•  fti*:: be it
,K a  
|i< Aia irt*.)*
UKlVEJKSrrY AG.RKV.LTCRE,
cB.iter.'.* pfc.1(ualfti Q.ti3sm p /s-’ iia' > 
, xx£t 01 pafti£.-er'*r:*:.j.> ia igrkte-'
fcfii.. Exi:*i'«’»ictsi is Her-
jtfc.iSrtU t'iJtt itft..ikf«xy, ftjft'ia.
;i,£.f.i !rf p..©-
; ,li< tffJ Pje-
' s.€*,’„v **r„t Ate-rta 'UWi!
:-.i A g ii:" * : 't* j«  A}'i-*„y Bi-a l iM .  
Cix-r'ier l's4
|ûyv*J[-.̂  j.y Ilf
'» «4 ie
hi ,i,.,i».%ni«.*ii'» »■' «*«.'*iWKiift' ft* ft**
m.%* ft *ft* i'ftwftftiftft 
Sftl'ki..* ft >h* ’'.'’•V ft 
th. #*,’*•• wf* Id SViiiift <
tlfti Mv» ft lft*»aftift. i i *  5»*.
PROPERTIES 
A ND AGREEMENTS  
TRAD ED
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? 
HOW ABOUT THIS! 16^ 
acres with frontage on paved 
road Just 10 miles from Kel­
owna. Good land and fairly 
free of stone. Ten acres are 
prerently under Irrigatinn. 
seeded to alfalfa. Remainder 
is grazing land. Fencer! and 
cross fenced. There is a 5 
room unfinished house, small 
barn nnd garage. Lovely view 
from buildings. School just 
across the road. The price l i  
just $10,750.00. M l. S.
MLSFORTUNE F O R C E S  
SALE, of this 2 bedroom 
home In good residential 
area. Just 3 years old and 
seiAiced w i t h  domesUc 
water, this home has a largo 
living room, family size klt- 
II Chen with eating area, 220V
1 & 2 Bedroom Suitesi
extra betlrrtotn. Furnace 
heat. Some Interior flni.shlng 
yet to be done. The full price 
Is $10,750.00 and terms can 
be arranged. M.L.S.
•  Rangaa -  Refrigerators
•  Automatlo Washera and 
Dryers.
•  Vscutsm Ctesnars. Irmis, 







May you sod your families be 





•  Air Conditioning
•  Electric Heat 
Intercom
•  Coloured Appliances
•  Covered Parking.
•  Swimming Pool
•  Sandy Beach.
Apply Manager, 
7 6 4 4 1 1 6
T. Th. 8 «
I ALL TIIE  a)NVijNiiWCE.S trP 
la  private home. Separate en- 
b-ance, large llvlngroom, 2 b«xl- 
rooms, kitchen, plus Bill size 
I basement. No children prefer- 
I red. 190, Available Feb. 1 
1 (possibly Jan, 13). Telephone 
762-4324 or call at Suite No. 4, 
Rosemead ApU., after 6 p.m.
T-Th-H-tf
CERAMIC AND MOSAIC
t il k  a p p l ic a t o r  
Mosaic topiwd coftM tabtaa 
Any stM. shape and «Uor. 
fllrfiSST
T. Th. 8 tfl DELUXE 1 BEDROOM APART 
ment, wall lo wall carpet, co3 
ored appliances and fixtures 
Host, light and cable TV In 
;cMad. IM  snd 1100 per monUi 
[Close to Shops Caprl. Available 
Jan. I. Telephone Mra. Duntop 
7«>8I34. 12m Uwrence, SuR« L
-'-"-"I... ........................... ■ 'ft ii»iB.....i.i.a...
COLUMBIA MANOR. I9 «  Pan
ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME 
Rituatcd on a large lot just 
outside the city. Tlie «pa- 
cious living room has wall to 
wall carpeting and roomy 
dining area, the cabinet elec­
tric kitchen 1s bright and 
cheerful, 2 iHKirooms, 4 pee. 
Pcmb. bathroom. Full con­
crete basement, attached 
carport. Priced at $16,000.00 
with half cash. This is a nice 
home. M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real n.3tato and iiwurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 76242739 
Bob Vickers 76^4765 
BUI Poelzer 762-3319 
‘•Russ** WlnfleM 7624)620 
••Norm" Vacgcr 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-«}()8
T k lM III
elaat^g sapBc faaks and grease fVrb. 1 occupancy. All latlcst 
traiM. Valley Citab Scirftc Tank | features. Telephone I.. Cnlhdran 
Sevvleej Tflephoea 1624019. U 7634)924.
5 AOIES IN GLENMORE 
domestic water, power and 
telephone. Paved road frontage. 
Teleirfione 762-3703._________ «
2 2 . Property
SrPORE WANTED. ON LEARE. 
over 1,000 «q. fi. Write lo D)x 
No. 7 M I, Dally Courier.
Tucs, FrI. tf
Mt.KC5hS k K t ’L 
E,i'../.LTY L IT )
LI4* - S.* A lt  , Varift.m, BC
To Our
M any Friends and Customers 
a
sincere wish for 
a very Merry Christmas and 
a prosperous 1965
from all of u» at
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
irs
*-110.51 FhiKCh GLuKuf. 
,B C , 5if M b,Sv*ftTi t i .
(ktfO,a D Mtft-liy
»  kt ti*e Vi'„*-■• i l *  S-'.v bki;'', 
*£*!€ v4 vtrtft * . to.4
W I’f-.CCft 4L.WV.>''ft̂ i'e »rfc»2. ■
I*"! Iv, i, « iJL «H'4 g c iifc.51  ̂̂
26. M ortgiges, loiRS
CASH for
40. P «n  & UvMtock
■'fcL'Auii: FUFs,. Kfcr.isTf.»i::ii
,S'.i fttoft Kikiy 'O' 'tfl morn, t.,.: 
U.uS te'
'Bi.l;*: AND &FA.L KT-M
< kit’ftiM IvJ ..ki.
I i£-iv.k Iftrteitetof
m T k a  TCf
«• «ki£.V€)>4
CO>LC>.hfci>
'Kt-’t. ft. .l‘-*.ls-i«tk v'ft
kkiViftat fttoft
«.k t'ik's k ft’*' tktits  !.#
k..t..kt£
d't.if
t» fw  ,m*.rr«* tw
"TW* fcC'-r-
Iftkk krtivrtZ OK.. tv> i«ftft ft mm
ftitTteft' -K V M WftiCkkmk'kkikft
t.K.ftl Z-ftft* ft ft*  Xftft'i. ft
gdkmiMi k.- ihftMM'
g»̂*Kk>uift̂ «K»4K m trfUs tai/toftA
wS iLrfkirC*-,. 
sd. ls*«k * ft%K#a*krtoftM» *XdU4.
•ft! vc4 $1 p' Wa
Shops Capri Kelowna. B C
41 . M ich ln try  ind
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE A.hR.Ah;u.E 
W* l*rij3 k£.'.«ftj m
MORTGAGES
A:g'st*xutA\i ¥'&i Kki#. to 
A4 Ar**» 
E tim TS A  liE.A.t.l'Y LTD
Pkj*m»iU:l htek Kt.L.-wt.*
CAT t>W!KEl.iS —
C iV 04 aftft i* 11 ?«•.’ *' • 111* a*
Sft'i* SftftSi 'Vt.fcii y-'Ai ©Kx̂ftsS'-
i to r.i.„|e W*. £ .''.»5S'’i'>jr1,*
5V«*S':k» trf feCft' k»*4 1'k.ftl-,
, tifctk — kl *.*.■
itvtak Ftftiti* —








d- rfAsa totoiiw |i*-*)|ptoto'̂k 
totok#' JkttrnUmii
: ft. .. t-w.fc* ’£4“ *»»» *<*4 ft
’ ZiK-wft.X -ftft. tft*.
’ ftftftft .cuft toto ft »-«ft 
i ftMftftft* ■—* .̂ ftfti* ft .*
I Mw*. ftft’ f t  tftftftftft*.
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A time for joy * . .
A time for solemnity.
We join with *11 men of good wUl In a prayer for 
harmony among nations and Justice throughout tha 
world. May the blessings of the seakcm be upon 
you . . . Msy peace be bestowed upon mankind.
STAFF AND MANAGEMENT
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
N E E D  5 S 0  T I L  P A V  D A V ?  
T r y  A B - A h T l ' l C S  
•THRin V I IfT V
$55 ix:y *5c 
YU {-■»? d*y vc«a>
A I L A N T I C  M N A N a i  
C O R K J R A l l O N  
f nS) Bertvkfd TU’THJ
J. W. tJUn) tUUUlay. M *ni|*r 
M -w -r-ti
H l5>T~M 0im rAG E~ MC.INKY 
kvaasU*. Witie Ho* 1120. Dal!) 
Cou.rler. l*$
42. Autoj Fw S ih
L. Chalmers . . . .  2-6585
B. KneUer  5-5641
J. Fewell .......... 2-7343
J. M. Vsnderwood —
2-821T
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE {lVt%)
Mrs. P. Barry .  2-0$3S
B. Pierson . —  2-4401
G. Funncll ......... 2-0901
R. J. Bailey . . .  ^8582
28. Fruit, VegtUbItt
APPI-ES, -  $1.50 AND UI*. 
D'Anjou Pears $1.50 i»r box. 
Bring your own container. 
Okanagan Packers CoOp Union 
1351 Eillt St. T. Th. Sat tf
29. Articles for Sale
No Down Payment
LSCl RAMflUl'R ClteSSlC 556
- 3 d.,tri fjrtits kt k?ft kt $te
ii«: r tiiu ) rAiniteNi: fnxm 
*» k»w *1 t ii i-rf rrK-nth.
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ir'UI «iaa •*.'>« mnkm*$
b̂)ft ««>
hr *'W.m*a at toluol- «>«■#
l*«r.a Irfae-d Ah****
Ai’«nR
tmr itui Al. t i l  It ii-‘wrAAt.
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Sincere Good Wishes fo r  
Christmas and the N ew  Year
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LITE LOANS 
Evenings:
Louisa Borden 44333 Carl Brlesa--------  766-5348
Bob Hara ...........  2-0908 Len Snowsell   2-2590
Viking 15 cu. ft. Freezer 119.95 
G.E. 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator, 
across th* top freezer .  119.95 
Gibson 12 cu. ft. Refrigerator, 
across the top freezer . 118.93 
Westlnghouse 30" Electric 
Range. Fully automatic 139.95
Kenmore 30" Propane Range, 
with tanks and regulator 159.95 
Fireplace Screen and matching
tools, copper  .......   i8-95
2 only . . .  5 piece chrome
suite* ..................  each 24.95




i m ""JklERCEDESBENT.' 220S 
4<l!Xir sedan Gas model, 4- 
speed transmission, custom 
radio. si>eclal leather up­
holstery. Completely winterized 
bucket seatsi 13,000 original 
miles. This car new was $6,200, 
sacrifice $3,995. WUl consider 
small trade. This car Is Im 
maculate. For aptxdntment to 




Our sincere wish is that you and yours 
enjoy to the fullest the happiness of 
the Christmas season
MRS. "BETO" BEARDMORE 
ALAN PATTERSON 
MRS. RUFLI
M ID V A IL E Y  REALTY LIMITED




i95~^tIU M PH  TR4 spo r ts! AUTO SERVICES 
car. Extremely clean, electric 
overdrive, new Ures. Very 
reastmatrfe. CaU Tim at 762-
4m ____________________ 126
f964 FORD SEDAN, V-fl.| 
alandard. Low mileage, spotless 




Electric and Gas Welding 
Guatiuitced Work
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550,
4 door sedan, with radio, only 
18.000 miles. Christmas special 
NOW GET COLOR TELEVIS-i only $1605. Bert Smith Sale*, 
on for only $1. Enjoy your telephone 762-3300. iz-» I
favorite programs f‘vi"gLj^| IMPALA, 4 DOOR HARD- 
color. TV colorscreens fit easily power equipment,
to all TV screens, and Tt’ color- j 3 jj)5 p;ie.
vision is Ifiiarant^ or youri 762-3390
S!a7plus Sc'*posta’ge for your 1964 QIEVROLOT Jl
TV color screen today lo TV door, r***!”!, « » o ok
Colorvlsion, 2490 Mowat
Victoria, B.C. tfj Sales, telephone 762-3360. 1231
AOUERfT'A’ TURKEYS; T5:i'5 4 DOOR
lbs., 51c lb; 20 lbs. and up, 49c sedan. Real ^Pfl On'V W®*- 
lb. Fresh roasting chickens. Bert Smith Bales Ltd., lelephoM 
homo grown. Beef, pork ann j 762-3300. 1231
lamb for homo freezers, cut,
wrapped and quick frozen.
Quality and service guaranteed.
Custom cutting. Telephone Btan 
Farrow, business 762-3412, resi­
dence 762-3782. tf|





123 b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s
1W7 VOLKSWAGEN FO R  
sale. Run* good, $495, Telephone 
762-3390._____________ _
44. Truck ATraileri
BICYCLE, MAN OR BOY’S,
CCM, 3-spce<l, fully equipped,. a hr
lights, horn, generate, A* «««. , J «  3 bf'
Cost $70. What offers? Real
a ,r l.to ,.. o(f.r, T ftp ton . L g liS .  J « .  g g  J l”;; *
E1,1!CTIIIC AUTOMATIC HEAT .nTS. J ‘i .  ’au riu ir j’ brl"
bands Car* for sale or trade on
cxpos^ l  holiday or house trailer*.Can be plugged Into any lio or '  h ..„k. ,
120 volt outlet. Bert Bmllh 1963 Bukk *̂1̂ *̂ “*' ,
Sales, telephone 762-3396. 123 »e«ts, flooff ahlft. fully pow
 .........—..-  I extras.
May All The Blessings 
of the Holiday Season be Yours This 
' Christmas and Throughout 
The New Year
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF
OKANAGANREALTYLTD.
Al Sallmtm, Ilnrolil Denney, Grace Buteher, 
Wnyne Uface, J. A. McIntyre, Iluglt Tait, Qeprge 'lYlmble, 
George Silvester, Harvey Pomrcnkc, Ernie JRcron
REFRIGERATOR. HOTPOINT,. -- .m iro a  ktrm  a.
medium size, gofKi, $65. TV, 21-
Inch. Halllctafier, good eon- TRAllJCU co u iti
dltlon, $45. Cr îslder offer. Tele- 2004-43rd Ave. Vernon, B.C.
phono 762-6570'. 122 Plione 542-2611
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELO W NA or VERNON  
AREA  
Phone orders collecL 
Buslness-542-2408 
R«aidenca~542-2057
LA VIN G TO N  P L A N p
M IL L  LTD. •<*" to 
_____________T-Th-8-tl
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINE8 AGENT'S 
Local—teng Distance Hauling 





ELECmOLUX v X r u  U M | _ _ ______________ '1'! W  S, tfl North American Van Lines Ltd.
cleaner, two years old. Excel- gxOCK OF IlE A ^M ^*** Dlstanca Moving
lent condition. With all attach- j^r water pipes, for trail- "We Guarantee Satlslaotlon"
mcnta plus hairdryer, $60. T e l^L j„ . All lengths 6’, F, 12’, 18’. |698 WATER ST, 7il2-2020
phone 765-5116 ._______ _m | g^,y, g.,^, telephone 762- ;;—
3300, 1231 sH U LK IN U21 INCH TV BET, IN WORK , -------  .
Ing condition. Best offer. Tele- ,ggj jo x 46 MOBILE HOME, 
phono 762-3580 after 4 p.m. Icomnletelv furnished. Will take FRED C. GRIFFIN
Kl.WX'tBTf’ oitnAN FOR Bale Ifumfture In trade. Full prlcel TRUCKING DTD.
M W ilin d iiio n . TeWri'ona Y 7m m . ™  ^ ” #and sp raw l * m
2RI2 1231 Bulldozing - Loading • Grading
f Ac t o iiv  b u il t  **»«'
' PHONE V(»W327SKim. BINDINGS, BOOTH &|24 fcT F CTOIIV imles. Telephone 761-4762 for house H e q u i p p e d .  | 
further particulars. 132|Telephone 782-3889. II T, Ih . 8 13f
lin
CROSSWORD p u m i
u m a m  u r > f t r t
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New Dimension For Home' 
iWith New Heating System
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AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
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Because . * .
Pfc.vio-k'>.ys h u m  Ie e |e r .  
h ra ! U r ie l  and a | f  If iS
c ip c n 'x c  U i  Vi'ut fuC' 
p h . t  O n ly
1 2 c  each
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B B i l d t H g  . M i t e r u d *  H d .  
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A«id I, tak'f.g r.-.'"> na-.d,
*"Tft d i l . ' - . i r  ‘ I w i'h  yr*.i — 
t® l UI i lay t*-* neat hand.’
r.eit ti.-e ."
Si'.d Ih e .  tcLftf a frcwn.
•T o  d"...,Me •  c rn tra c t j
T h a t'f »'-r* to go d.‘ '*'n " 1
Se> 1 picked i*p mv card*! 
In •  downtrodden iia te , j
Th*o I opened One Sraue j
Aad awaited m.y fate. 1
is n'".t rCi ey'.H’- dy cu 
at what iv r.ew' 
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C f it  d*al«r. I
Nerth-Soulh vuberable.
UCATB 
f t t l T I  
« 6 9 i S t  
t e l T B i  
4 --------
T T f lP t  b a s t
2 r r $ « .  f t A K Q j i o
1 1 1 " 
4 A 9 8 1  
SOUTH 
ft 5 4 8 1
e§-------
♦  A 4S3  
f t 8 B 4 I S
T h i fu y  alttlrtf Iteuth 
Was like many I ’ve Vnown:
He played and he hid 
In a world all hia na-n.
“Two diamond*,’’ he ecuntered 
With aearcfly ■ rare;
The are tn his hand 
Gave him courage to ipare
M y wife, she smiled faintly, 
And tos.sinf her head.
Leaned over the table,
" I double,’’ she said
And N'orlh, for .some reason 
I cannot determ ine.
S '  ' * * •
By doublinf this time 
I ’d committed a sin.
It  just goes tn prove 
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Param ount R lk. Kelowna
•  •■   -r-r-r"t..trBrBr«̂ ..;ie-
m f t y  jrdu and yout Idvid ottfti Intel •  
iMny Chriitmai, and M jdf aU t i t  QftUftftta 
Al Ifttivitiif and <l*Ugl)a U. thb | M  tknk
RUGMASTERS This Mtveriitsmenl i t  not publlthed 01 dl$pli|*d by Uit Uquor Control Board 
wfcljINefwmwMWtellittliliCftoeblA.-
FAOK ft M . H M
im  vtirt CMP im  urn MKM klUSTRATB) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 4Mr«4 tfcipf'ftrtMM'
Seven Christian Churches 
Agree On Fair Pavilion
MO-VIK,fAi. ’-CP* -- &e%«a 
C ix u t i ia  ch.xrfaft) s-i^taed «a 
ig ri.x ir,tiU  fc<d.i,v te bwiid juki 
iX L i t  •  vxx :;;:xa  |;.»vijaa a l ii«* 
i:Ki 5i ‘C:,t;rt«d msMiZt lau'. CoBl
MOUNTAINS 
FOR YULfTID I
Majcd, aiixcady truxtioi bqr 
iii« aiTtvai auto u*|xu'i«:a U  tzac 
Wuaf M.«s afaihrfto
*t» *e  U'to Lif aB it&C'iecl 
ecy i t e l  v m  M ja | o l i&a J e a i 
• lU  tm to re  m mmxvy Bmth- 
k te B .- -M a iifa e «  2  14
TIm Maip aur* a«0 t lur aod 
4’jmiVt.4dtd ckttay '. iieroul 
tosau Uiam wa tte ir aay afte-x 
wvkx'ifcg t t * i f  feluJ'B Thiey 
tu to  \£m Cte-ki, H a c .
axto tuMOK by a iios tte f
Uiif M agi fa :i w  rtr-X B  
H eiua f-J to to ly  tarxtoi K to -c f*
W ikltWlienl %iiti i-iiXtS; ’.o 
s ta y  aU i."!-*,;«■ ; *i.:ji,1.fcO ,x>0.c': 
agf two Warossj by aa a&ie';.
Uie Hci>' P a r iiiy  f u x i  *.0 
E'gyp*. MaitiMrw 2.13-11
He
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Sisters Shoot Crocodiles 
To Help Pay For Mission
POJfT AftDPUCSS '̂. N'#« Qmk-.tm'im U J k f  i» * * t up kyfs*»ic s Fr»fc'& c-atoef ot U-.«
& « «  i R a u t e r t i  —  I t o r #  P U w f i a a  j f a i ' l i l t i a *  km d c s U v a n o i  W t - i a a  ■ t f  C t e j  l . * r f y  at It.e S a C i t - i
Ca'Acdie )t'a*»,»ne ii i le ia  i& ii»« * mtsr *ta*ut 1st tiiU is  H ra it,
Gulf Dutnct ol Pas,.*©*; la o-'ux aie* last year/' sato ■
»rr tw tjt liie a  U> e a rn ! &i*'.er Joanlj-M ary h-vtn nx-.;
ira;«y tvtf • ilajtaiauiy i»«#tled. tiafia, Auitia'Ua, "bet oxiy ,«rt-„pto u«r
maternity bcit^tai tat-xe* »«ie aclivknto m tujmpi- < rtsars eU:af\i u.e r
■n** tu ie r*  dfccatlcd V-> la ie  up, lai ” Bcvauie ol liui Ui« dtatis' IS-du*,? ia.x.icri THr 
l i a io l iK i  la  the  »iui{,gli£» B x o a n ; r « le  %*» higfa compo-'toxlcxji b y ' t t e  e r.g ii.r  • t i . ie  s s .t m a U : x :  
Kiver luirouitoieg uieif nuikte® I native sw».picioo of * fyr eioojcHes,
after litey lourto ir»;»rv was ■. b in fii and lac* of prolem Ijo d ite  jtej-.ro  ui u.e crctejc.:.c
eoinuag ui loo liowty ftvm  ti>r' So far. Sister Ja*eji»-Mary «  ; bv bxyuig 'ii'-.aii a;..-
aale of tbe akina of rrocodilea : llae MiJy tiie  abo Raa abuuiaeted J trim ' tne * vd.:= ^cs-■
Wugbt tu..in Uie kx'al viiiagei- k  f-ua—"*4rid 1‘tn not very |o*to ‘ ^,,,4 iZurg  tr-.nu itte '..
Hei'»a»e erf Use btgb deatJ* : Mary • Faut 'rf selves io tCfU.o.i 'i,-..,!;
rale la t?»e iuusiitue ' ' r rs m e  a*to Sistfs Mary-Mehcla i ‘ tidttng them wsUi ws t̂c m-.-
oeai Use uny ku iusp  trf rer- , . , te'do-t fro f, a -aft
•  t« , ten) u .-o  -i B e ! *  I a m  > f * ' - -
Youngsters Toldi 
Where Santa Is 
"Right At Home"
.KXigXg ’in si© * tijr'’ ift thiC; fi
Ca© I i  ic c
'J:c: nrZ'.C* ' fftvv-lilc k ..‘Cfi'.urt
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iftbc-d 'te i 
i t l  U.y
a.Ld a ,
fcav* nc't
e l hrre. tbe istasi vowed lo  - le-arr»«i. They twioB* lo
Crisis In Movie Morals 
Seen By Hollywood Leaders
>e!
the
S lts i ase alsC! S-'vstoivi by 
, the brvUteSi ci s.be viUer oa ttiC
j Slat.CJli. V* tte ft!
| r a e ! ; t  f , f v " i  a . ; g ” j !  t 'S l C t r -
I i i - ’iy of the 5b,».i!„‘.-g s.i- 1-1 prt-j.ffviug U>e go.tj v
lr,fs  ra m e  to H #M  a fte r j  j.j 5j,^, 1,^ .,. , ,
’«;.,r:'e i: U.c SvS'W. i'uCc I'r-c ;■
V sis aXsmcC, m itn  a !cs. e
aX.d,i a l: ,ai> to t a ; *  .. -
\y t.,> boc..!a L ta - ; ,  in . i .9.1.9 . u.*
i.i; t.rtU atteu! .licr.r. .1 t';,',.; .s- 
IC C  b  C< I g I  c"cn .,’\ t e ! .  a ' . ' .9
lii.'liy II A 1 tiO; tt 1 tel i'.i .iv.-;-.
t . ' ; : - 1 ;.'..*  i * 5  i ; . ; ' a t v e  i ; , . . a ; t e ' i :  
tte Nate a ’'
' I t i r i r  a r e  j - r t  i  i t t t e c U *  u t  t b r  
JU aC.y !,.•'« i . i  teiid V t e a t t .  : a j  U S fS  
it .c  C-Cte!,.!jy U iat «.!c llsO '-.vd  ;i:. 
t.t.c ip-.ai! vi Chi l t lv. i i  S:.
all >rar.
T'litir’i o.:;.ly ujse csuat; a;..:5.t:r 
l;j tevaig La (.jiie u! u . r - f  i.
ii..r5-tvi ft Fru.iih te-vtb-t. R:te,. 
ard  F i!-ie . te e k  lo  L,*a lU i wfeefs 
h e  ! : > e c i t e r  v i c t t e ;  »..i a  i r s r t e
tnvp iC il i fd e c titc  mt.de U atuig ;U tea l p a t r t i t j ,  f a iu l  0 .11, u .r 
the rem cte G o lf D .s tr ic t. ‘ d lh e t r  doc i t,a:.,ia
Apart from th c ir jrr.ciiica! a r a l  'iivc l” ' certamly can't !•> "V ,.:...»
h u B t i c *  duties, the ii'-ss a i i o  iigtil  hese us C fcri!'.'i.,a :. 
t e a c b  E i- tJ v e  e h l U f e a  a t  the ;1.a- ite ia . i c w , ’ * o f  t l i e  lie*.’, l . - i ,. * !  
ti«zt’ » t»;mrdi-.n* scfvi:*,;.! ■0 -..e',-tete‘l tov'>'.dd tie. -C......
   ' i  4<i'
v'7
INSTANl
MOLLYVrOOD 'AP) — F U m |n u ie< l up i * d  Dioo s.f-ead.* the
tikiuttry k-*der» are k*rfuaj I n ifb t « tth  ihe real •  tfe t Ektirta 
wtth fttJjireii**. n v:> llA i, tn e lF 'ftff) The ftbry i» t<>kl uj 
ymer tv.ttsy fear wUl b rla * *U a u « x t*  » tyk  wsth emi-liftsif cm
rrt*-ti In ir»ovi« m «ai*.. |d«’yubk eeteodre*. j A tj<-»ip.it-*i i i  ta illy  neevlrvt «'un:-tei'!ift!.iu3.i "Y
With ftctf .  rwAtorihtp rr in s i I I  ta III* legioii't phraae "flaal| th *i adequftte care may ■W»;.v da»‘t we go y ui! h.;'-,' '
creatfy eaaed. th# fr.ajo# w tn-l I6*k«yal" lhal chilli the henrta ; * tv m  lo v UUgers wfm be«'"’.e • " ....................
p#.me# have been ticvafsn* film  k w k f f .  In ttmea t-ift.it i, serircusiy Li At present the.v . C Hll-XiRF.N-'h- ¥011.
f i im i kith ft fccftv# qjftiUent e l ■ k * k o  hav e irrte d  jw w eflu !' rm -t  m akr s Cite-e Vte.rr.rv to' Appiovte.a't--) te r - ‘ .9.;» tcr
*«v fcito seducltee,' ' inflt..«nce ea Ikdtywood ta ckan  j the Kcares; hc-iteal »t K-.xicl fi.tbO N.:.rt;i AV.-rr.te-;.j y  ro
ttow far rs s  the movie ............ ................iu r  be f’own to  Fort *>tter#st-v atte..ia;!y is  f o r i  c j i  ,1,.
# f i  *a  withottl a rou iis* mU- { . ............ .
llftat # « * .«  by the !tp.’aratt»ti* i 
f»>m# tfvluitry tr f ie e rw i ba­
lk * e the bftiU 1-4 Iw in* puihed 
Thev cite teutrir!<.»tE» ti.a£r,-ji*ei 
trf qynt-i«.sevfcl)4e laiSc 
T tj* cftuxe ctlettf# trf th# 
rmeftl tfuu  mty t *  • Bim r«*- 
duifed by fltT-k Wjidrr.. HU  K U i 
Mr, Stvftftd U ftrrivln,* }u»! to 
li-rr.# f«  Ih# l>i.f tit-fna,! boU- 
d * i f .
Th# fVlra hft-i brvte-gfet a i.hi-rp 
btrak t * ’. ft era l-tsr prwlaetv.-sa 
rt-*5e *d,tn!_n.Ulrftt»r>o »wl th# 
h'ftUtttsal t-#|V»n <rf' IVcrexy 
Th# «xt# ftidwtoutrfttksft-. wfeirh 
®vr mi>e.r tt->fti{Kiri-ri ije«W-'C 
and I'ctTfret- ft f-ral trf
#{>l'.--nn»! to K'i-t-i M r , Stu;-iid
COVPKMNi niJM 
The ifgiiceiK whi-fh clatiifWa 
fllm.1 f<# It o m » n Cfttftoiiri,
itarr.fied Ui# movi# with a C ■•
HiU h-»» liteSy  
h» j't.irntv!- lo ft rr.*y.'»i' lk4Jy*r«*»l 
(Urn
T>«| !»|'V« *iV'1»»»'rd ’ **»’«•»• 
p-Sio'Wil" Ihftl th# »#al 4»u«u.U fo 
to ft film ■'»•» ivite'teit if»}c-cfi,',
• iv l tmmAra! "  It
•'It il <5irTi<:v;i t-> i.-r».trr«ta-r**l 
bf*» lush ftK »Vi »1 il I hr
fif.al i‘-4 the trt.-»t W'hiih
hfti be*r» t'K-ftred hr m»r.y tn 
Qw wdwtT'?'# -MrJif-
r»fvilaU"«- "
K.S-II Mr. htvfpk! trtU  th f thmy 
(rf a twlRfto-i ito fr r  nam td
<Ck*« M ittta t' tofes frft* ' 
itwcll to ft Nrvftda l£»«Ti mhm 
a ce.o'jpte ftl ftmateu'-r wsnjrwrll- 
#fi try »<» i#H ht-m tuikr.
T 0  im p  hl-m In town, ibft 
irfft-tto tfftfher (Kfty W»!»b-'ii|t 
K-li'#i ft fk-ioty «K-lm K»»vftkt to 
pf»i# III hti wlf# ftnd throw h«*
ftftif at Dino. lint
UBRAIT I»TA »U *fIll»
MOOTRtAL ICPI -  L #a  
GraDdi Balkli CaruKlkni bai 
MtahUftlwd a naUonftl UbraiT 
Iwni of both cluftkftt wk! mod- 
arti dftnce. Contritoitloin* from 
truiitoftl and Uieatilcal rritlc 
Marcel Vakrfa atikl th# lal# Mra.
Elufttwth I. e a I e. « dance 
t*ach«r here, have bnaifhl Ih# 
cviii^ioii to 300 vohimea. Many 
o i th# booki reivreaented ar# 
out Ol prim awl conaldered 
prictleia to rtiearchcri.
woBKii n.AT oirr 
MONTIIEAI- (Cin - Mra.
EUiabeth A«i. a Imuaewlfe 
lier# whcMie apinal mieration haa 
confined her to a body caat for 
t«v«n montha, haa learned to 
manaie her horn# and her fam 
lly from her bed. She cooka th# 
family meala on a bedtld# hot" 
plat#, and managea to operate 
imr aewtn* machine by lying 00
her itomach.
There'a magic in thaae aanda of time, and an a child 
yoo wtre bewitchtd with endlcas faacination aa you 
watchod the gralna alft from one gla«* aphere into 
another.
But aa you grow older, the hourglass begins to have 
a different significance. Now you see the grains of sand, 
aa pauing time-—almost as if It were being snatched 
away from you. And there is a kind of de.sperntion 
watching ii go.
Why? Becauac never again can wc rccnpitire thc.nc 
minutea, hours, days I
But let’s not iKimoan the passing of time. Lei’s de­
termine to take advantage of those grains of sand which 
we still cup within our hands, i t ’s really never loo late 
to begin again, (loti hu.s revealed this Important fact of 
life to ua again and again throughout His teachings. 
Discover it for yourself by going to church.
fHI CHURCH fOi All 
All fOR IHI CHURCH
TV* Ĉvrcll w l8k# |f##)a#rf 
m sa*̂  i«f fh« *f aNar*
a.kf Stod §>d*m{ I itf it ft* a
*1 ft|.i»£f'»a{ «#'#« %k .t%- 
ax.1 a 4o-
tf IHI *4 f  a«f lift.Ufa' >011 ( a A t*t» 
<v,w* Th#r# tro few# »4Mft»<d 
«tby ••#ty fkrMA ahAit'd ftttoad 
**.*)••« (•|w!a't« sad awi'Fai*
(Ur.b TKft, .... < i \ f.# U 
aâ f ii) I at hy* *L>ldr#as
aasft O) nr lakft >1 b<* rnm*
wionity sNii asiioa, (4) I ai th* 
•as# af t?ift ( hanS Hsftlf.
M«da hi* mnrsl anrl matenal ftwp'
|>ntf Ptaa Ia I* te «Kot(h rat|«**
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church hy the 
folhnwing interested Individuals and business establishments.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD. 
Dlatrlbutara 
Itoyallta Patroleum Products 
ni-2910 US7 ISLLIB ST.
"Contentment In tlio Twilight Veara" 
REST HAVEN  
Home for elderly people 
Operated by Mra. Dorothy Borlaae, R.N, 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
70M14I
BARABY ROAD OK. MISSION
ATTIND IHtCHtlROf OF YOUR CHOICt
Read The Daily Courier Church Announcement for Thnoi of Scrvlcci and
I Retigioui Activities.
ib - -- Atitoffuja
p ».« KK!9-1
': te-c
La-fi I t tj
a '••CO r 'i (.'■ aJja I 
* V*!'.! I . , a
. t'C».'-'« i;'«c'-s.k» S-bWttt
•ti.,-i i.,'» !>e ftjjv'ftti 
- P te ! t  -Mteteai-ftto. 
■I Nteltebii. ftBd 
»jt.-e.r. P'rs-r-;tT, 
ita . Cw-fivet, Capii, 
a - 3  V s j . e s
F'!'is,er cl lift d*-
rtt te:-.'.!.;.ej ftteY les,'©.
'> t .> i  ite*J e .4 rCfiT, t  
i.t toe pmtniBikmx




Fft'ui yj-vii-kft Catdsiuftl Legw, 
i'fttlftuik Mtib.bl*ihli4? uf 
Moeucfti. Kv K«'V'. Ik . E. M. 
HauM. TurvitLto,. u'ac*ici»tor ul 
ttie Utii-kd Ctiurch of CsB*d*; 
El- Re'.. R. Eexiueia 
-ViL4UC*.D trf M;iCUeii,
Very R«¥. ikr, C. -fUE'ta# Beii.
i -.-c-tt* tote |«'e0.OjWry trf Umt
F: v>t'> leXU-a t-'ti-9Jt6 10
iAl«
mm iB»o imcRjul
YjLNCOtWUl tCP^-C*B* o l 
avmrjf" mw* U'Qjv«r»a'ty of Bril. 
tils Oorfumtau iiudteii k  a 
co-«d fttiftrf m« {iiei’cemai# of 
momm at tbc uu-mttJOG to ri*- 
t t *  i.l«*aui.y- Gue trf f'.ery  tr .#  
avfti# $Uid«fito u {Uftrnett
EMMi G-EI'l & tt-iKE  
SimJ-RBtlilXlE-, fc a *  I a- 'B d
iCPL—Mr> -Ai'tkft He$*-0 . o"t»a 
'kfl £21,000 «bea dted us 
Sej.'rf<e£sik«f. su-ioe a 'pxo'. ii.'teK a  
her U'di litoH tter re--
ceive Al.tkW .■Is ft v'eic.'t.'ifttwii 
ftm m  WOMAN wyaift tie*! tik ik--* fcud a I'feiv'ftva a-us-
TOMOiirO xCFt -  Dototoy 
& t*a u  l i  to# ta-fti woBftftai C K l-liS T 'S  Cl’l'Y  b W llt" tl
♦iected ol toe WLEKiFE-Q YF-   Ste«.tei,«
fiWitoter Tui'Oiito Md Ototowt; p^^teuiai, Fxiucr vei-
itol iftito toe Hfttoiftv 6} svyt,..aiy
$ * ii  t o f t  |sroj#ct«d pa- 
YtlftW tm  full Vatiraa â yMOval- 
f l M f #  « iM  b«  m  f t ro te s t it is t  o i'
ti( aoM'B of '!&« C ft&ftdiftjQ Reftl" 
*<ir«Jtrt Afts«v-t*nc«t- Eiecau.'ft 
C fta-1  o k 'to a fta  m tia  ft t-Md ie r v K e - j 
Rev. ito iiryi JeakUM, k.vciA-• ftrni. s ik  E it- W ea * j i  iiitooci*-
bsoa diie-vii'# tea Fi y«*j».
toe Eiopir# here bft'v# bera 
ftoM. I^ #  T4-y«*j-«ud boufte.
biLtot by ckp*rciB*at iioc# ma*- 
a*i# TtotKtoky E«.toa, will be 
tor# db«« 10- fclW'V for ocmtiruie-
c:te::..;tec-e cvi ft&L-ir«;.£J.Cfti 
'.-Xlcj to-V ta »ei'«
i-. ;-Xv.eC U:.-e itetetei'ttee
' to - r  ;--te-* \ T . e
.■s'-'-it *te ■•. \ .  i-ri }te. ,e 
a'.-tei *-3
. i-i'te-e S-’f  .tee ..i to-e
-.; .!-.lj' i  -a. at'! at cX
] '-t ;• » ,- x; ; _p ti3
iS-L-. : r i > ;  CsLfcX*. i . J  <j£t
;! rr.tt. ‘ ct S-th B.r _s.:-
t-'.X •: !..,-r lilg r-J C iie
t Ltt , ;L.',. a S !L. a 1 2
vt U ie .Vsvffvi*'
ei vEteicEes erf tm  -Bft̂ 'Uit 
C'^acveaijQiii of OulAikJ ftifti Qm- 
i bev, Ki, E ev . 1 1 a i o t fa e u ft.
I trf iBe G ireA  CktoJi'-Aa
I D,-;»i'r*e trf Cftaftkda tiSid Ai#4ft.ii, 
iftied Rev. Di- Eftxl J. Tieuftcfa 
it -  WtEXi-xpei. #ft.tvuuve direeiojr
I c i Ui« Cftufttiuu} Luiberft-B Couo- 
; o i.
Rev. Ji*.B M*nuc«i, U, a 
i btfchcfti ftcEoifti, ma mcx*i$ry~,
Iteov-ifti trf Use Fftvtoim C tu etku jto e i of aa asMftFtoCMMl btedi
■ l.Eix.-j ixr(hi ■' CiariftUftS Fftv il-iOB''
1 iBCQrpora&ed), sftkl U k  aira la 
'to- .;--, -p  ft a - ' ; . ' L i f t l  wotted 
ftftpxeft* ft ocMuma duutuu i
tE.ei-iS.ge 10 B if t i i
'itke 5.'-ftVLliv« U fte! P'ft*e-! W 
!-•« ft ffauJi'S- . . Tbft sfau-fffaee 
w iJ  i-'-SettJi f t i i t x j !  m em -
t»ul O .J W !. "  b# ft i 'id  
lEe isjuftuve tn  tfe# ps\ihm  
i'miEt f r o m  tii* ectortefiii'fti
tito-.«KLe£! *n'K'<c* M  o a t r •  ft 1 
CIS :_i tlie  ft. ifttoS Ffttfarr Mftrtueci 
lEe psiutipsis-io. of the f o  
EiS-a CftliioUc Cfaaicfa 
uxre 'wto t*  i»o Vaucfta t-e;- 
'■to-Ki-ii lit Uie fftiT- C*rtol&-*.1
t ’trcSwwt.rft, liftft yt'Oaed W;-a~ 
BU** S(H’.i.ibe»i.y Mtoi !■■'«♦
re*-tot, wbctoe *t'..d.:«ft iiwijdcvs •
SODJEi HQ (̂ 71P titoee - )#ftt j-cift.uft,r>y'u,p WiLti
TORCMSTO tC F) — H&« l o m ik x  la iTs&ot, u  *&.
iwc-fti te ft. ii4 'ift.ri,erft oi ib# Ita -I {ra'ft.-i;,ftd t'e.-Ljt faeie
peiift-! Ortoef toe D ftc jttn e rt erf
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
Havnrt Rd, > Bc«v«tt&a
k t f c i i  SoB-Jsy - Il:£ X ) a m .
Pk»« U $ -iG U  
E\T:RYONE VVF.LCO.ME
D C- iXkm'> JeEft»-U« 
Tft-le It trvsijs iv.t . . . 
Yc-J b*-»l fUe l£ste!'i-iil*e 
deft] u it
R o b t. 5 t. toh m tm
fttftlly asd iBftBiftBi"-* L-l4
418 aeiRftfd IC2--3J5-4r'
HtF ftSGllt W  I H I men 
l i t  t  I N k t l t
St. Michael &  
All Angels' Church
• it ft'.i SatrfkX'lftad





te„.bd*)-s—U  ft tn. 
J i!t» S-9.adS-)"i
g Fiayrf «a
< - j ! r  ftt
11 11̂1' * "S
ite'9‘ rr -- T »  pm, 







i ■ 3; f "S S * ! f'r
H i.jijs-#* 
i '>r£i r.Ut 
?,!.*» C«!.-'.•■ fteic An-irm-Cl
M ’M iw .  wrc. n
11:00 a.m.—
Alormlaf WoriMp
• G -r-.ft W e r th ij i Wttfa U i "
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
t» #  i E E f - d t O  AVE.
M uditer: F.ev, E  Imayoifai 
B A  . B D  
Pbcasesx Rea t'e -A M I 
Cburtb rei-dl>5
FUDAY. DEC. » lk  
11.00 ft in —- CYirtsttnfti Dey 
Eamtly Servtr#
B l'N D A Y , DEC', t l
•  '15  ft t f .  — W e 'fcs ir.#  to  
Sundft.v ftnd 
Adah lEfck C ftta
I I . 5*3 ft m —FftteweU lo 'W
Yo-atfa bervK#
7 {*5 p ra —
CGlT Cftasllifttitio* lkrs"if*
D EC. J1
•  {») p m —
Wfttfh fst-gbt Serv'tf#
A rrtr-ndfy Wftlrom# 
Awaits Voa
ATTOfD THE QTURCM
o r  vouR a io ic E  
n tis  SUNDAY
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
t'o in rr lk rn » rd  A R k h k r
l i  • .tetete'.,ii l-.utbrlfta
( 4 h c t ("ar,-s-t!» ‘
8 r \'i» \v . H IT . n
tVi -!•!..;< 9 C'to a fi'!.
S-)»«.»•.>1 ',8) #-nv.
I'l < - ! ' ;t 15 <*'.1 » T'TS
■'{"".te-« I.-* I F« VV<teih-ip 
T,r> I/,I'd "
'D x  I k v  lV lftS (d  K re m fia , 
i  ft » tol"
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
IVhrff' the ll«!y Oibt# l i  
Wh-.'illy taufiht
ra n  t « u  s «. rb«»# 7 tJ 4 M i
* # f .  i: , f l ,  n ra d k y , ra il# #
B. F> « rn --
F ann ly  Surwiay School
I I  (It a m —
W orihip nnd M tn lilry
7.00 p tn -
Evangelistic Scrvtca
Wed . 7 .10 p m -  
I ’liiye r nnil Ibbk SHidy
I ' l l  , 7 10 p m —
Vtmlh and Family Night
* Vour Family Will iiijoy 
Thia Fftmlly thurch *
Menoonrt® Brethren
IMA EDm I  itr« « t
Fattor;
R *v, E, J. l-ftulertnlkb  
i t ’K D A T , DF-C. 27
•  :45 a .m .—71(.m<!*y Sch<»I 
tar sU • * • *
I I  W ft m —Morning W<w».hlp 
Servtc#- 
Ilev h- J. T*.'i#wi from 
to# M  B. U lb k  C oU fff, 
Win.ni[':#g 
7 :IS p m  —F.venin* Servlc# 
Ei'firtiStory M e i ia f f *  
cm ltevelatk«n», 
m v u  wffk ^ftf ft't IM  p....m-- 




36S Blftck M in. Road 
Paatnr Dave Derkson 
NIJNDAV SER VIC ES  
9:43 a .m .—Sunday Bclwal 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Woraliip 
7:00 p.m.—
Evangellatla Rnrrlc#




C#rn*r R«r4cA Rd. and 
Old Vtnwa Rd. 
raatar R#y. R. R. NIMm I 
riwaw TCMJtt
StTKDAT, D IX . n  
9:50 a.m.—Sunday Sohool 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wmshlp 
7:80 p.m.—Eecnlng Servle#
TnVRS., DEC. 31, 7:39 p.n.
Wairh Nlghl Service 
Musical Ilequesl Programme
FRI.. JAN. I. 19:39 a.m. 





t m  BERNARD AVE. 
"Neil lo Hlewarl BroUten 
Nurserka"
Rev, J., II, Jamea, IPaslar._.
Stinday School . .  0:SS a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 




(PandiMy and Lakeshorw) 
Minister:
R«v. r .  H. OolighUy, B.A.
Mans# Phone 763-5451 
Church Phon# -  7634448 





Carols, Boloa and Anthems 
Junior and Senior Choirs 
Assisted by Instrumentalists 
11:00 a.m. — Church Service 
SUNDAY, DEC. 87 
9:30 a.m.—
Sunday Church School 
Open Session 
Jr. • Intr. • Sr. Dents, 
and a Primary Class 
Dr. D. M. Black, Supt.,
 ■•--U* charga.'"" - -
Annual COl'T Christmas 
CandleUghting Service. 
Junior f?hoir. 
Primary and Klmkrgarten 
Depts. ^ th  Church Service,
H IT  C H I RCH o r  JESL-S 
C ltm sn  o r  LATTLR  
DAY SA IM S
R«#ft#<ftha Id .
I  W ft m —
Prleitoood M.e#'tiag
15 30 ft. m  —Sunday Schserf 
7-00 p m  —
Sftcrftmeat Servtc#





erf lY.f M f x  
Oiteich, lYi® Fifi!
erf diri}"!, Sx'iestoit,, 
to Ikijtofi, Mfti-S
BUrrmftnl Ateaa# *1 IkrUftai
S-'aU-ia.y Sirfftitrf 11 ft i l l  
SctvU'e I I  ft .tn 
WmliJftftdft.v Mectift* B p m
Rfftdtog S to 5
VlVJiwsdftys
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S C K lA T L O  G O S P E L  a i L R C H I  S O F  C A N  A D A
htll.U:ien#rl ltd. t-ff trf GuUfttJten 
R#». I) . W. Itftcaaas -  FsftUr
9-13 ft m .—-Sumtay Sfhool 
11:00 ft m .—"TH# Placft erf CktT Gbry'tng"
7 IS p m . — Evratftg Aervif# ct^ndurtrd by th#
Ywjlh f ’clki'ftihip  
W rd , 7:43 p m . — lUhSr Study and P ia y rr  M r# lln *  
f-OO p m . New V ra r ’i T.\m — Watch N ifh t Scrvirp 
YOU A RE W E IX 0 5 IE  A T  OUR SKRVICI-S
The People's Mission
rEVANGELICAL Fre« CHURCH
C#ni#f #f nil# asd Lavrrear#
81'NDAY. D EC. 27
9 4,3 ft m —Sunday fiehmd
II'CK* ft m —McrnLng W orihip -■ Il#v. Henry Yfn.ing 
’ ’Into the Ih ikntm n with  
7 IS p rr>. — ‘ "Thr Spirit of J u d |m e n f'
Tkarsday, 7:41 — Prayer Mtetlag
TIm  ClirhRlai and AlimioBary
%
1879 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Paat«rt J. M. Sekrwder — 712-4627 
SUNDAY, DEC. 17 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a,rn. — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. — Goip«t f>#rvlce
Sermon -  “1963 — WHAr*
TRURSDAT. DEC. 31, 8i89 p.m. 








Bright Mualc — Happy Singing — Timely Message 
Cliom and OnCIIES’TRA
NEW YEARH EVE 
SEEt
K ER IY  rONTANE I
THE PENTECOSTAL A.SSEMBLH^S OF CANADA
1418 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone . Dial 762-0683 
Fastor 




98 MU#. Cftb# Bhn










A SP EaA L WEIjCOME TO  KELOWNA’S YOUTH  
Maten le "REVnrALimwr' Bmiday 7:89 a.m. CKOV
. I 
. \ r
Two Top Valley Skaters 
Become Professionals
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
w £ » m i3 i 'K
; !5dr», tXsra  M.aJ. « l Fratic**.'*,
I 1 . 4 *  *  c » j " t o 4  ; * . * !  ¥ f c « ,
i-.i lifcX bfvtotfcl I to l Ha'.rl-Uf 'lBW.
' M r smi U r *  t« s  Rbu-aia
c * j> , Si-had ftu p e n c to -
at'..': j f« a  :ue CJtr;.*tos.w i ’sory
tot- tt&U ditx «s.ito ie i to t 
a-tut, jnmg toe *¥«iO£4 **r% -
lo n f  fa m ltU r  v t ta  9k» om. W
c v u i M i  u  W Mn U t  M  m y  U & d .
lubber s 'h M  it lukd* a b o u d  •  
U u p  t t  * * * . ,
V E t o - S v K    I ' u c  . e t o  « * ; • ©  l i t  C * . « u c j  u. b
(*itftt■ J jj;■ ri-^11 '.II'...'m t'.*"—* .‘.ftiV v,';u,£
e i »  - : . i  a r a i . c - J  r a u t s  I r e  i i p a u e s
W  t _ r t  f c t r f e * ».■.;•©»'. i v u t . m  * * .
Set fc-.U-tii - Jic,...*: ».:u!
H *>; to.ei.,|.fcrsy r-4 „s«
a. .Ue'f 'J. ^e«- 
t z - t o  Kt!'. S'...X S ttu .i  » _
■tteJ Ufcte.t- .it": to u». „>Ufi
fur fcua i,.j.c , Uito- 
: M ..J S  K .i.>  t . . r u t5 3
- W Itft,.©  l , j t o e  4**.£to.;^ ♦. t.'-to 
! c- . r t t . Kt - ; '  ...rtx t ...** 
e.r'..’ ,U t3  i - j  t  , 1 , 4 . o .  >t,.<'c"r4




¥»■* - t f iu u  ,.* jr  : is * e f  ,rv»..,f M,ar-
s ..to t o  l V * »  t t  t t - t o - U - i t o U
: . i j  b.v t'te ' '.1 *j. Sa..toto;j rY c e .ra  te r  ^
I -to X CTs vM. f.^ toe  ij. iU .to i to ito  -  "to.-* feuuu
t..9'.’ Ft a :... to'to *u#u S.uu,:.ati .jttov .rv-- 
c  . . . I .  i ' .  j t . u  ! e »  ! f . ; i X : . t o e i  V i . . i t e r  U l * i  ^
¥i,,i.rte Si-U’: p . watoeC
t,; -B U  dm. -  M.to ’U v i't t*:.*.;:. C.sJ t i  tot* U'U-
t tru  .to to.t ito-v-
i.x.Uti i.:; .toar
( > » > ! .» .£ *  V v i 'U t o i  to  13 t i ' .c t fc i jL  W l l V f l i a J l
. '.« r  tox ¥ « e  M r *toU ttaaat -af G * v f «  E ito*:
Mr* E.« IU«ito, it*,: jKs:-.s¥idar> !>rto«.a fwiyeG te * *
ft; brt.v.es to M r. ftb d ■. f»jia,ciTy »\sau«aar* aa
Kt.-e... sd I'..:-.*,:.
:.to toltC J '... '
f t H t * r  4
t,.:,rttorto
:.to i-i.:',- K .t., . .U i f t o t r t  0 t . ' i  fT trr>
'.... . *■ ■ ,.c..£j fc.u M tm . i t  ■ to iu? to to-*, fi w
’..'to .......I  .l* 5 c toU ttj to
'..:.. .I.- ' 1 r ...1. *.'to .U.4
U r*  C !> rX u c to  
i jf tv u i G i la  toy
0 ¥
Ux ft.'ii M j»  
pTtore Gt-.'ifte 
iu  0>ft.'Tft d
*uu3 Mi'ft.
.d CTft:.| to 
s'.i.-.-.tfi f r . t a i *  




k j u j  M j r *




. M R .  A N D  M R S .  G .  R ,  h l M I S O N
S»ty F tito .
Armstrong Zion United Church 
Scene Of Boyd-Simpson Wedding
..,. .;:.c 
..C IftCJ 
i . t  si
. . t : .S..,.d ; 
’ . . . i .
• 3
toii iJ..»;e;: v i.S..,'' i't '-"
U '.'to to  *  f t - u u ' I c t ' i  
£..■*:! Ui toe f  (I. iM-....& ^Ltu-.x- 
: a :  A taca
Ato. toe.! *«toti;re.u .• t- if 
.5 » ito .-7 to  y , ! . - t o J t o i  »  !• ,  c i  r . e  
i.j..e.i.i.t3i.» rl.ft.Je  .;a»: ..".ft C,.',-
Ft.:.: rv,.-;, le .tu ,'. '»toi..t.r cJ to.e
l ie :  i  ftuj.1 t  !.i i t o * *41.-i i *..:.• 
to - i tH~- r  5-ii'to.ft
r-a vtf W Xfi ■* ’ Vv::~-
.. A 5 . 4 •- cifi fi-> — • *  - A;. .■: tto te. crC,
. n : z i, T '< ■ i  ■ ■ < f \  A. to ■. ^
» t' i  ?.«•'■. ? to il hi
..L„| i'ASfc j.i.c.v
;to ..to f i
■ A:,*!.-.-»«1 fi a. I • e'Ji.av-.to at u.c
Westbank Woman 
Reaches 90
V A L L E Y  P A G E
fc H O W N i DJULLf C O lE lfcM  IM IE S - ,  U , l * U  r A G l i  H
Scouts Sales Of Christmas Trees 
Earns Enough To Last All Of 1965
vtoi to
,:..■! f t -
U : !  i '
Cito.
i ' t  
-.,ft ft Uft.y
to ; 
to" .i *1 .! J








: t o t e U * . .  f t ’.
.».t, M i
T ’ueMftv e v « u a |, tib* i * * t  d*y 
i i  i v i i C t o i .  Vk » p ! t «  e r f  b f e *  
s-i.u! ttoUa luU  ftU ftjreftuS te * 
l . - f u a r H ' f  ¥ » «  ¥ * l l  » w t e  
LKft’totoft U i* ¥«ft’toer,
V E I.N 0 N
Vtiu..,to .Jtetoitr Cbto.:r.bitf to 
i \  :'to,tite pfet.ie-:.'; )3u..aua K 
b.,,. ftfei i l l *  Iaito»»>
■ i  r l . i t t o . e ' . !  - ! i * d ' . v i i . . a ,  l e f t
.1... £. to. . 1 1 :..£>:*)
: i * « f t „  u t t r e  to ty  w iJ  if<e£,..i
L X v" U X . c - > .
h U  E  h l A  B I R D
Tt.e ».ltetoga It U rd
Ktlowm Optfc  ̂Co*
Ym  Ilto ite« taw tmaUiy 
o M ir t e w o a  M r m a  a t
K f t i w t t a  Q p t t c f t i
EftUttetiW l «i*«r I f  yMrfft 
f i r t e f  i w t o  p n o o r l a '
&c»B feer*.
F R A N K  G R I F F I N
. ...t >• li fi. te!,t !_!.,£■ Tit ,
•  ■is ft iv...r'' i; i .t r ig t  •:-!
i t e  .*: b . t  : r s . * . . :  (.
i t  . a : >  ^:.tC i :n  
V I to fit #!!!;■? i-to- i
riyto.toi.toa- fcl.a & ■ 
■&
to...to-,.tV V ■’•totoV- 
t.*:to  ! C -  ■
...ti fU
U . ! , : ’
AHiibrHteNc; - fi.,.!, I'teU'd 
A t  tf-.ft U s-;. i i . e
tot; rct. £ e‘to ■ tie  v.f 'bi
'Vl.c ftitoKtetoX 'to...
i  to
1 't  -. t  '■ i..£ f  : y
: «. ?i ; .3
H‘ •«: f. to ,*!. ..te
W *.! • 
a'. 1
to e: .
ft., e ; .c
I f !  . ...
lie  rt. to;
t ! : .  ’ f f !  b i  ! r . k f } , f t | t
C n  f  . i f : .. :  3  1 :  t ' f i .
f t t * . . ;  f . ; * ‘ , r  « t'd.r. .to.e •. ? b ' f
I to! M r i.’....i M r* A L ‘ 
Iktotd f tb l  u..t tto:i. .ci U i  kSfS
Ml i S-: : « i i  s to to-, tod
Ar:to.ttic.to,ft l l . t  I  l;i
U itb  f , to ftofe-f!: ,•:. »t«4 }ti.i :
|Uto}lsr!!:*j df.< . ■• J ! - f  t !:. e
qtofJ i'l t;e .|)e .f '» .’ .fe
t;
Tfi.e t ‘! h it * . . ! 0  ft itree t-
testoftb ft'totoS f t o ! f t t o  «: 
*!,'!* •»',£; tjff-K ftUr to !!. ft !'..ft
©Ctftol.,;* t f.to.i-t:. to I- is to
j*r»?U ?:,ff !te.to,Ltfr-.ei:*!!:
v t . .  i b t  ■•?!'* » . ! i e r  M i i s '
rv.toi.thr .‘lifbj'-itote, »!tefal*fS Sice 
r r . t e  a t  r i ; . * i ; !  . - |  .f:,.-fi r ,
M u *  ( i i l l  I5»r_>cl. sit'.ef >'f ?fi,e 
t.-rule. » • »  !br {ifto,te!!n»id laV  : 
t;e I t e i ih r r  M ilU , •  r.iece e l !h* 
to ftt he: ft..r;'.'* '
g if l
I’hft bftoie'to »'.!rn..d»r,ti ftfffe  
f . iw B i of red v fh # '. ftitfj t . h r f  
ft c e ito iie t -U '.e  r.to»»f f i r l  !:«••■ 
inc te fr r rn  c AU vn.-.ff
rh .C ftlo n r ta r f t t  'Tfi.e t r ' . l n -  
rn ftld i' te'to'p.e'.t f t r f *  r.’f fth.'.e 
l«'>jvicl'.lftt ft.'.h s’.to.ff.
ftbd the r.iTtofr | . f l  cftfrre-.l « 
nto!i#|»T i i  » h i'e  torK.! iCver 
' m u m i
la r r y  ’.fftcC'frrftf-r t f Arr-.- 
ftlrcn f totfti t»» t n a n , »-.4 •aS- 
ers * f e  H'ftsr.e '.'.''tf'b.-n. 
Vi'avne W tlhftntton i r . i  l /e r x li
ll,.in»r;v all of A ti- .t ta r .g  
For her d *- i|h te r '»  fte -V llfii. 
the t i f l i t e i  nuv;hrt h id  <h,*'»rn
. ? * fifto t ;C F
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etc otcMirriAS
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RUDY TOTR  
QfORat KNUM
ftm*fti.»i fef 






lu  FiUuSAtoi* A\ f:
M iin ‘%! M , :c  u a  iu M  n.Minio..is :ty fitfis
B.C. TEL 0
BBmSH COWM8/A Tf limm eCMMA/r
Tc-t 5fft*el,..-.J ‘.toe ? r . i f  : 
ed to •  t i  »*.<»..#.!«•; !«<•
m.» I I;-.! tftite. :■ a'., to.: £
*r»1 ft !'■':■■. » n  f • . »!  to.'.;#
t  C h .? ll!'" ft l t'-: fs a i:t
1 ».. S'fl *..<'•> *■•
frt. ;n A«ter,t« A t"  t
Vrtt>c-«. tteb.t'f ftto's Kft!'.;
OBITUARIES
J c; tu t  I
Jitohu. Ge»'ir|# K iie . 7?, a r»ite 
dent f'f Arrn'.-n f-r 14 te ftfi, 
ri.:e<l Dtr 16 ftt h " i' e H r h 
tafvivet.l hv ft.ur if-n* ;n tre 
IftWl Fsmeral te fv ire  w fti heU! 
in ‘he T h ..« b f  Verr.'te 
f'toinerftl U'line, T u f t .U t . Cftjit 
n Mrrfffttt (i(ic ift!;n | Inter 
n-.enl (oUofted 
Vftl’.ev Cemeterv
I Stocking Up 
' Starts With Santa
Sar.lft n » ;.i, rr.', te ■ nrd t. «!»i. 
ft! ft to'iU.v, thre.ff.,! ;■ *n ft'.'h in 
. ftff.rv.t.v for «h iU rr r , »a» a
I i ( .n ',* n t ! r n !  Ifsi. ftit-. f-t.cft ',»• 
( le fe ti 'l
* 'Iteir fif'Jt. Aftntft ,s. fit.
Ni.hi.'.at, 's ta rtr.l the 'n t-f
‘ hftnfine «tte' kinft to'' ‘he .-hitr-.. 
ney ttf-irri hu t>.” ; >' i t i
f t f t t  !o',.iche<J. »(;•! f.e ft.ftoci a 
.h*nk-.;pt ntffthanl’a Shree »-.ar* 
.T.aiffth'le ila togh 'e ri f t ith  ft'l.d 
fur the ir dn-strh'*
Deteim g anati.vm itv. he 
:th» th t f f  h t f t  trf s<rf/l
.the  v,in<lnw. o r, a t tome te ll It. 
;do»-n the rhin ',ney One of the 
m r U a i a n t I l a t K l e d  in a itfK -king whi; h 
Yerxten ft'-tn f up to  d ry  cn th *
neral Itome Ltd w ai in r 
of arraniem enta
M B A  D. T B A r if!  !
T h * death wa» rep*'’rted at| 
VerrK«i Jubilee llo 'tiift l. Sun- 
dav, of Dorothv Tr«( te, 62 A 
re«td*nt of Vernon 'inre  1929, 
ah* l i  turvived i>v her loving 
hufttrand Denietio Funeral 
i * r \ i f *  wa* held in the fhajie l 
of th* Vfrnon Funeral Home 
Wednesdftv, M igr. John Mile*, 
celebrant Interment followeti 
In Plen'Aiit Valley Cemetery. 
Vernon Funeral Horne l.trl waa 







(it ft fr*« iftWftfttKitMft iftiftT
Kcfowna Induitrial 
Supply U m lltd
CUSTOM nNISHIMO
PAINTING and 
D E C X )R A H N O
FRED WOCH
762-4472
w riilljr rqut|ip«d l« handle 
AI.L colliaion repaira 
All tarork guaranlced 
i(  Ov«r 10 yeari' *«p*rl*ne«
D. J. KERR
Auto Rudy Sbop 
n tO  St. raul 761-UOO
Ni«V NIAIIINC AlO OltOtiflf ALL 
OTKfRS WITINNfr TNII ffATURK




C O N T R O L S  T H E  S O U N D S  
FOR B E T T E R  H E A R IN G
KITXIW I^A  
o r r i f A t  CO.
H S 3 i n i a  St. 7 t3 4 W 7
star performer
SBdilkoAMMliiflB
tvoffy ywwf ct ClirtBtiMM Bmb 
young fir  tr«« t b*oornt t t w  
poffofTiMifi In th o u a an ^  of 
hortft**. TI>oy c*rt»lnty 6m *fym  
th * k  rnomoni ol gtory. i i i t t  Witrife 
of all U>«y contflbuta to our way 
ot ffft d u r in f tha ra ti of tha yaarf
For Iff, DougtM hr, t>amtock and 
othar W att Coatt t r m  ara •  
valuad natural ratourca. Hot onty 
•ra  thay tt>a tourca of many 
ftna Crtwm Ze1f*ft>«eh pufp, 
papar and building products, iMfl 
thay alto halp bring amploymant 
and protparity to many B.C. 
communltlas.
That Is why Cfown Zatltrfoacfi 
gives traas year long cara arxf 
attention: protecting them 
against fire, making tha most of 
every tree harvested, and planting 
new seedlings that will provlda 
an endless source of forest 
products for generations to coma.
CROWH




m m  f r r r *  m l n o z :
Jack 0"E«x%, watKir c«iCJ-»iM<iaii*v«. muMk to bcftdi «a 
*m  icgaiotoM vi to* fti.feua1.1011, »ftKbd u« nqtikiijf auto'fed m  •  
Bomp feMA. ic a a ia i fttj*«, ur tok«qfue( ccrciul.. . . H« u  m e  d t 
UiMBy vwoft, m d 4umM'% mmtte tfeieca- ito cuHuaaaii# an«ii- 
. A m i A * I* sm *diy v ito  to * ftc rtw l u lu t t
T W  gm iAl M r. O. vaa sa tm* Ic n k  u  W  hsAb to mmy 
f&L&i 'RZa$ mai •  'i»« t i  to* tM i i  r u u ty  t'otiuu' BUi&t. f W  
ta ixsakm  h t'm g  to * Obrifttmaj lt*u % e  c-ei«M'«tkt0 -ci tb* lurk 
umm* bucfeftiuu*- ftkttlliiii,! to* ivto u2 gXaeat iimSAet, Ms,
O'HeUif BBS W ivm « |ilur«ft«, ‘"v**;' iL«t,j'ft.Uy m toft
H *  liM iiitd  M t  { t f to f t* .  morm  mad a rfv -K * «r.tfa e q u * i a taB ukm . 
E l*  t o u  tm igiX  rd ttT S ixa m  a & i to * Cac.aa.iaa A©:ua«ur HuC' 
k c | Aftau.ia.lftja m d  {j>ami*.cuijrty to * "ua> toal tftji::* m gm u H S  
wu BdiMjBiti tftAfec'V icauift ivx iaUj’fiatftuQ . . Tu
ft'totoi w toe •¥¥&¥« U fete tobufeaaa feeacuft, to »a.)a. t«e«cu 
a iidb vi >JU'te>n>.*fi touaf-y {.4ay«a» aab rwrattuig uau- 
%ics*s.f. fean-tocdi. iiif ty c tt u  te*t 'to* a tu » *r.
a $  c a lle d  hM a c - f t t iM a i leacu . m *  t t o i
f tU ii * 0wJd toto t-vSABsi 10 D,'..iftiag. wm.uar to to* £*.<'«
f*3&«c»ied by K a ti;«a i fekA'toy L e«ju *  ci.-t.u He *.a.i«d fc...-.rc>- 
feftsas fkcXiMa ai* tfttew feCcxJ *.• te:.»viC.ftJ toi'tei U«t toil i  
trl.ff.o.s;*aal Caa*i-ia *c|-ji»3 **.*a.ki tarccr to ttr-, ited to tt0s*l 
tte  . . “W * fefeai e«ir t o j *  kc* a Ucaft-is <d
S « ? S 2 l^
rA G E  U  EELOWHA DAEV COI E IE * .  T H I B A , DEC- J l, l* k l
Crothers Named 
Top Male Athlete












K ij'.-h a  got tto  c ito r i,  tto  t i t - f  Fvaov pat the RiiSftiass a to « 4
U'i tao  givtog Ito  KuiteU io: 1-4 m. Ito  tw>t ftmufe* ol to *  
ttoift luai'gus t'rf vivtoi'v Utlfa to e 'tiiu a  je-cted l»uS F*«*iieC feMd B 
tu*al gwaU wl tto  game.. j uy iga'Ji. took fouiim.aad
I t o  tto Alt-&u.is Kvytn.*BU«'o ta t i i*  {.nei'tod aad newad 
to-iiartjaB ix»d Gt-iry Pem it'r,'Suic* l!iioag,6 M a y w w  atid 
taj..s-ii.aUE4 iw u a ia u  trum lae ' Kagkua.
k j   ̂o a c *  ¥ .« i'id  c fa ft i l l  p  1 o a I t  ft, '■ ■ ......................... ....— -£~
SrtftvA* E s u i i
I ,  a
CaaUMihiM, W  tali., ««x« kuked ufe'ue at to adLiiuaiaia 
tkr0o.gtft«f tte  w a r il E« kmm oi m  aataui duia.'to,| lu. Atoi 
all s*<auf&u* m toe okm sc* tftx.tey. . . i i *  uai p ro ji to »«* 
ccte'j' u to a u  mipewmg m "'nn gtuiM ’ - . . i i - l  tto  o iilc iftiie  
u  m  t te u  ap^vuftcfa to t i *  gacte ieXE ttm m g m t ro'oii aaapt 






aT to n:i'j>iA Ito  'toft'"g.*y Art *.kiis*:-a«.t c4 Ite-ftf otter 
tiuit tjs.pt t**tid  kim  s»c:fe f i l t e r  tto too ay oi o - i  
. ,H«« to. iftftj tte  fciftii** at tte  -A.*>s-ii*p cl istxH » ,»  
Sftftft.ey toft.imie* . . H« i&a»'tift«d tte  C aH A  t-J cwi 
..ji to tte jwietfttoCai o'viatroll*(ft Ite *  itoft-id
r.ftfet |..s,i ite  «igltl Is.' t«He* gl*jiel.» kft .rtstei'?!;.*!A*iii 
t-ft« ft.. i\*4eii'.g to 'O Rcl.1 *■
ta iteft r«.|ftft4:. to  ! fn  tt.* CA.M..fe k*» a j.v i-ftsii ta »te.:r 
(Seft.Li,„g,s U.15 tte' I'vvft 'Tte € i.Jix
sMagfti*!* I'-g* ¥'!'.* i«a I ’ -.tft. irt'-ftS t«  ft*ift»_»iy to'r.i*r*>fe 
a #  CAiCfe J Um |..r«* jlfuscd p tv it  aX..f'ic'j.«*r*'.:;■>« , ,
HuA'ftty ii a t*->.ftft;» lUact,. .to ia»l, msM tto CAiLC 
ataAl af. t.j fete NHL . . I t o  »ay t£.aig» are te a  tie  pro* 
call tfa* ifafcst.
lie  faad a f*»  k:a.i actf'dft i n  i to  j.aiK.'r» t>-t he
a to i fued a tovad«*to at itosu. . . Too tuaoy, to  tU in ir f ,  
fcftie ift.4 i.ii>t.'U'ft.Liy la ftfc.*j.u . . tie  K:.m.M tto- is*.aa te-
tm era. fetoin a id  Uiell Ci»ftife. ’ lA *  C-.i'.iey, .lu ft.ll d*y
ftroiU  t o ( *  t»ewa i%AS,»ed ft.hef m  toUs^t*.* vi i-lft.y, te t to i\iv.U 
tkft*« CAftM it ' B torica* .fee itfcftfted rv>aay %.i tto  » t,»d«y
a!« iftgg.ed ft.!le.t a 'JCst* n  J iftj iK»B.;le »sis!
Mr ft'ifto kaJ a acsfd 1*  i» * tto  e*iU  t l  dsislk a t.i
Ur-ti.ieftl.sy lit yvK.ft| l...sr to  tv -tM -.e d  a
hki&s ,->'i«,y;g!''.e.t il,*y .irafte fel.« left.'Tr t*„t to  I ii.-t ic»...,y •  
teAftey J..';*yei
r.fty s,a» L” ', :.e t,e»d iv- tto  C.tKt'.iiy
G,t 1!  a  l ; s : .«  . i f t ! e * „ , .  V , : . „ a l . ;  | : , r s  t ' j  i f  t . - b i  , I U J t  ; !
m MtX.io i j  g it f t te i h  u 'i-j t..” i s-" *= ft f . b r i
t , t  le ...t S, as t.Srt .'fti'E » lift ft lo-u t;. at S.
D.-S ‘.!,.j i i  ft?5 errs.r . ik  *.;» i-., a aiintj.:i..«r hr fts.es ':.? 
g t .ssS t'ii ■'iJ.isses t,e hi,» tK J tt t ' S. t , m . t t ' : t  • i  be t.*.s I'i.!'
i h t  n '.to S  i . a i 5  l U o - t  f tt  ' t e  K f c t  t ' i  t i e  i s c e I m
ik 'ftever I {AaA to 1«4 a ttb c  »bi..i ot laa  t».4 ci ftrr.s>'.is
t i *  tiMtt b ii attftf ft • w  tto  4 - 4 ti-ftt u. ■.-.Ift
U b h . x i  : t t  t e f t ' f t f i t *  U i *  JtC.K k t j  t ’i ' i  t,l.e
fi..— y t t o i  ft,J¥it ,N-...,'U'n' f t 'K l  t . to , . f  . V H L  i t i M u e t  » ' j «  e * ; . )  '.b e
fttosU Ibft! sSetrf!'i'.’..fse tto  ?»t« cS bmftey {..-«!*> ilte a
Ma at A t  K's'.: bftfeS bft* etx'.Miitd tto  N '-i5 it w-.trieitft is afa*
U A S H L  u
ff t  i» l  tte  ■'Jii-.f'toyibft.a iiftUiCiftt tea;:;** O 'fle iby {i|!iS,;y 
arf'CA fttes 4 -J beres iftf! | r !  t ’ ,r:.e ‘ 'ix tK tcX li-; i U. ! . * . •
ft.j.j fa a fti to if.e . . . Aad t to i l  t>*,f»iiisg bft'i* to to  in tto
l',...sfl's .1 .f t i .g t . t e  *.c l i - j .  t r s lf te .s  J r is e  j f t r i ' t f  V .v n th g  i - j '
iEV it  j ; o  I f t b i e  f t i l . . - » , 1 5 |  b t o ' s i  !(.'• -..b ft ' R .. ft* .at£»l  e -y - j f t - i
li-,t i l l  t: X.£ !■> ftv; fe -T.,,:.;* K-.-.fft e;yitig tej! tbe
¥  k l . ie f  S:.e s t  y.i,.J:‘j.l£ tl,.e  I.)  H c - l b f t  t.ii. | - . , t  t b r  '-*s th ."
* ,- i*  and lA r "J»< liwiSt'' adw aatr:, a «k.i* ag-
HEADS GOLF CLUB
R... tftr.it ' Bc.'k Gllte..«..!y, 
aGl'.e. ¥«¥ E'*r''.c-i |.'I e J l-le .1,1 
t j  U.t  K.el-j'ar..« C '.'lf i:v.i 
CffiJ.'.'U'y C i , b  li-'f iaC-5. He 
l'v.i'C«-C,4 G. M. ' M.-fts'"
Yc-.Jlg, t i i l  i.4'fe..iie.L,l U’lLt'T
ciriierj. ate M J Ftie.i'j.
I '1. e-i J «e.»del-t ati'i it.airs:,lfta 
i i  iit.ft»*e t t r r ‘’'rile* T  T.
Twrite. Ito''r.ftl! ci .'’'.at-s 
ft,rt3 jito '-r a e .t  .- ia s e ti A
G E4.:a«4. . if.f t iin iia  c l ’
V, G ix f ih
I.,'..a.a ;.i ca'lt.t'lftlbr.el.! . H .fc 
fail f - ft! ;.r..:y . ba-i'-
S''as .A I. ■» l.S'..... re
t-v.' c.’.ex I ' a.''! tf )
Jfti-.e-. ts i :.. !■ i f t l ' l i  111 i* ! ' 
CraJ'.c i , s i . i '  }
lie *r.e - 4.C'.-.! £ 'li «■■».! —i e i
Habs Increase 
NHL Lead
B y T fe l t  t  A S  V IH A H  m r A S
Mtr..:,sea.l I'ftuaitiebs. t'U'5**S'ed 
tbr'f Ki.lK'\f.ei U.WI.eV 
i r . « . b r f v . >  k>, r jX.Ms
\  1. g'I ; !s.t 
ll..ftt{'.e et.s..fe-y i ” I,... re \-i (..t
: f i . I ' J  rt.t araa'iti j.g j ,< rt
A a •-si'l ..r*..,s‘ i.K'ie r - ' . i i  1:'".:.
: b t Vi Y ' f,
i  :■ ■„:r V ' l i ' . .f i  . f...* •
J.i.,: 1.' ‘'ri.i,.!- hi
• i i t i  as I t i  t '. fa  U "'’ '.-
I.ifOrd U . t  i l t . i . t i  tt .U i :•! 
s!j. 1: s . - l.'-g tiab'r iS lie  i*'!'
,. .1,..* at  ̂e 3 1'. ..i ti.i yt :.*j fi >i'!
G'l i..'.s to i'?ave il i.,1s,<5..1 
. !'vft fe .e 1 V 1 ’,.. t S c  f ¥ r'i e t.''!C
' Jisft ?» I » t - V I U t'-'*re sv!ft > ‘ 5 tft’f ft-
i i r . t rst  !>< *. t-y Ki'-asMi,K
I I , ! : s il t« tbi
By JACB S l L iJVAN
C'ftiftiiLift.a Erc'ftft sgMUtft kditor
I'l 5 ft ,ri,fir̂ /,'. 'to£'ir,..ia»' ftis,i «
Metl'y CtoisUiV# j li.! iYrt ^
'Clvltofs hv'iii U-K rt„«,i,uU« sj
fef;X'l'l.S tfej.i'.'-.ij''!- AM ii,».s(tsCi:'I-i 
. t'i'i lYie’i i..irV',evi b'yri i a.riC.ta ?i 
! ouisiaaduig roaie aiblttt; di/jfej 
;».i£s ft v.b.y>,i..g Oi i-cyi-i
' te tii 0
Tto ftuftid «ft4 ruide >-ii Ux
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tesg •g»»n , . . Wfail* n,t.i! h iijn g  (fa* t'-fat’.it'*! i-iinn» of drUvrr* 
**■■< V:.* Ih rr*  n r  gift* | w»»h t«n h rf*-
Ft-r J*-,-k Af».J lU g  a frw b'oftitrrd
f ! ' . f f t . .n i  j,»*f gam* fi.!i.f l„ji!„'a’,!« r,e \t trat'sn . , , llu-dy Runirrr 
it.»<1, fc.'i K:rf’ l«#i,i rt.bt.'i.rt,1. a lii*b,i;i K m g'i Stadium for w i t  
je a r ' i  I I  C tnen'i fiaalt . . I  or Jack llrow asxi LWto*.M» trf 
I .  }tfmg  atKj t.ikl, an ..''K.l.-xir i-Airnfmng ixmiJ . . .
I t . f  llarvf,y !!*,>fru'>c'.<t atv-! c t*w . Ih® II C srnhvr B men’* 
ii*,ikrSt.ail K tkm na arkl r;ii.tK>r horktyv
rr..oi* jcf lin-e , . Ilf'ft.n M 'u rllrr'i ii'»rtrr Team. 
i t * r i .  th® icaann tn ujn®t VrrtKxi from league doininathaa . . .
A.»4 fea atMMTleA Rarharaaa . . . Mike Gaal, a cage that 
Alt! *tay anrbored , . , “ Nobby" WikJcnian, a device enabling 
him tn ra tth  tto  team 'i bur for mad tru * . . , John Strong, 
a fokjer, butnuier (r® furfacc *o he won't Unger »o long nn h ii 
tumniy . . . Marcello Verna, a i»amt hnuh and roveralls, tn 
m atth h ii (iia ttice  tap  . . Roy fe d * ,  credit whcrt trrtU l i% 
due Garth R i/riilo . th# f*{i*tit.v  tn devour four plate* trf 
turkey with lb# trim rnlngi.
Arid to Qmmi# trf you who read thl,» column, favorably or 
trtherwli®. GrreUag# a»4 a##©# te  with you. I hope vou 
bought your ynunfiters »pA>rt»-to>» instead of wardoya to 
aatltfy thetr "a g g to H v c "  need* thin haiipy holiday «ea«r,n.
Bucks Battle Young Broncos 
In First Sunday Game Here
Russians Favored 
At U.S. Tourney
(Y>?.cSl,»!K'S SFKlNtcY C-Vv 
* A ! ’ ' T'f. • r f‘ t "V' '  > = Ui ! 1 '1
a'! -. tr ,: * *i f> c k r  y - - H - '.;.j 
f|...'’j.A .;ift .,'v i'-ii'uadft..
Will 1 1 •) • tl i.t, .a ■ ife.t.tKh! '.>-',i: r, ..»- 
nier.t he ie t*-g it,raris S -it.u ilay
r u r t ' . t .
lYu-h t(.(!'i Wl!! p!av two 
garrir*. w ith each nf the o th r r i  
St t.hc HinadrTvwir Wur!d Arena. 
Thiv wav ttie >!!e in 190 v.t the 
w'f.rkl h(« kev t f> I,! r n a rn ® n t. 
which H u *via and ttu* C'/echs 
b . ) y t ' i ) I .  arid which wa* wnri 
by S'Acdrn
T h r Hiivfti.vi','! are f.u o ri'y l 
a fte r th n r  v .ircvrtfu l exh ib ition  
'w iriK  t h r o u g h  C.vn.id.i th is 
rncnth A ll three tc a iin  have 
p laycrv from  Ihc ir lt>ft4 O lym pic 
rqii.ad.v.
R u“ .ia and C.’ccho*.lovakia 
w ill mi«*n Ihe tourn.im cnt Satur- 
day, T li f  Soviets w ill play Can­
ada Sunday night, then m eet 
the C/ech.i again TiicM lnv nnd 
the Canadians Wedne!»d.ay.
»!.« »  Yft>.$ i fe r  -  . ,5 fe ( (  * ’  -t
a vl»>; .s^<r*.l 'Y f t i  ?■ s.’ ';!”!
S Y..! 5';..,- » g i t  i ' . t
1/Cfi b r- t- 'h I . f  G * “ t r  t
¥t;c!e he ia.;! Hi !'.t
i\G->S!''vt f.bftl Jfrc'"e ‘Ci” ( 
tvack t'.i g . i iai t
I . i t  Ai t * . v  t i l '  : : , v
Yfft', u.iiiU.g *;.r t-'-ic! l«
ibi ties.
Kelowna Rucksroor. frerh 
from their mld-§eason banquet, 
prepara lo W]uare off with the 
botshot* frviin Penllcton-Surn- 
merlarKl this holiday weekend 
In Okanagan Junior Hockey 
league action
The two club* meet first in 
Pentictnn Roiing Day and again 
her* on Sunday. Dee. 27. Both 
fain** ntart at 2 p.m.
The young club from the 
league’* »outhern extremity ia 
ihowing more itrength each 
outing.
|ji*t week they held the front 
running Kamkmpt Rocket.* to 
•n M  tie at borne Friday night 
and dropired a tight M  derision 
the following night at Kamloops 
The hustling Hroncos held i 
three-goal lead going into (he 
last t>«rtod of tha Saturday 
game and nearly went home 
with a vlct*»ry.
Buckaroo.s, meanwhile trail 
Rockets try only one |)oint and 
a weekend sweep coupled with 
a split In the Vernon-Kamloops 
series wotdd mova them into top 
spot.
There is a strong po*sibilit,v a 
new defencernan will Join the 
Kelowna club next week. He 1.x 
from Vfeithln the province and 
not classed as an import.
Burks, their officers, volun­
teer helpers and invited guests, 
numbering some 45 fversons in 
all. kicked off the festive season 
with a dinner Tuesday night. 
Tlie club donated gifts to each 
member of the club, and the 
young ladiea who sell prograi 
at home games. The players, in 
turn, rememlvered Uieir coach 
and general manager with gifts 
of their own. Team captain 
Terry Kasiilaichi made the pre­
sentation to Don Culley and 
goalie Mike Gaal handed the 
gift to Rob Giordano.
Former Kelowna P a c k e r  
coach and player Jack O’Reilly 
was the guest s|>eaker.
Earlier D. M. While, and I I  
Cec. I.angton, president and 
aecrctary resi>ectivcly, of the 
Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association, s|)oke brief 
I ly to the gathering.
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Britbk C«Ib« M i i VecBttMnl Sckool —  KcIo w m
(SpooBMrtd JidntLr by th« FederaFProvlncial tSovernmcnta)
AifttMtkMia ar* tHVllad f* r  th* f*il*w iag Day cauraea 
**g iim ««tag l>hniary IS, IMS. Tralainf ia *rfered lo 
Mitablo Biwlleanta in rr*-a|>|Hr*ntie*aliip trades training 
giglftm  tiiiM iig I *  ApBraatleaslitB In follmsing Iradeai
A iito  Mechanics 
Carpentry
Heavy Duty Mechanict
Preferenc* la to ptiyaically fit applicanta over 10
years <d age wltli •  m t i^ n m  Grad* X or equlvalenl.
All tultioa ft«a *im| •  MMMOkly aubalatcnce allowanc* ar* 
paid plus on* r*tu m  iRiHkm to Kelowna from plac* 
of rosMeac*. a ''ik >' ■ ’
   ...
The Principal,
B.C. Vooitional School —• 
Box 369, Kelowna, B.C.
Kelowna,
IT'S Christrr.as. . .  and we'd like to extend our sincere 
wishes to one and all for an old-fashioned holiday filled 
with joy and cheer. May the special happiness of the 
holiday season be reflected throughout the days to come.
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1510 IlflDcy Ave. at Bnrtch Rd. 762-2022
Giv©
Y o u rse lf
a  L U C K Y
B R E A K
LUCKGrab you rse lf 
a LU C K Y !
A  bold
breed o f b e e r... 
a man’s b e e r... 
s low -brew ed the 
Canadian w a y ... 
aged fo r 
premiuinri flavo u r 
and m an-sized 
taetel
MPP l l t ^PREMIUM
O rdor •n rly  fo r th * f*» tlv *  sonuon 
-    -ordcr'-LU CKV'-'tAO BRft-    ■
, free home d e lm r ii:  phone ,
, 76^2224,
Thli adw*flia*manl la not publialtad or dtsplayed te th* Liquor 
Control Board or by (ho Qovornntont ol Briiitli Columbia. \ \
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CHANNEL 2
SA Tl RDAY, JAN. 2
It IV—llolidsy Malinrr
■ t’aradi.ft# Laguon"






5 30-NHL Hockey 
7;iV-Jullett®
7:45—Quebec Scene











1:00—Faith for Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00_Krench For Love 
2:30—Valiant Years 
3:00—Heritage
3:30-“Tli« Cranes Arc Flying’’ 
.5:00—Nature of Thing*
.5:30—Time of Your Life 







tl (10 Vntlonni New* 
ll:l5-Kncore Theatre





l  OO-Alvln and ’The Chipmunks 
9:30—Tennessee Tuxcilo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Linus the Llonhcarlcd 
11:30—The Jetsons 
12:0O-Sky King 











7:30—The Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—GlUigan’f  Island 
9:00—111# Entertainers 
10:00—Gun.smoke 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:15-Big 4 Movie 
TBA
N EW  Y E A R ’S DAY  
Channel 4 — Daytime
7:30-Cotton Bowl Parade 
8:30—Rose Parade Preview 
8:45—Tournament ot Roses Pde, 
10:45—Cotton Bowl Football 
2:00—1964 S[x>rts Review 
2:30—1964 News Review 
3:00-Normnl Programming
nOClCET — C H A N N EL 2 
Saturday. December 26
Chicago nt Toronto 
Saturday, January 2 
Detroit at Toronto
WEEKEND RADIO —  CKOV 
BATVRDAT A FTEEN O O N
7.30—Echoes of the Highland* 
8:30—Tl>e World Tomorrow 
9:00—Max Ferguson Review 
9:30-Top Ten; 10:00 CBC New* 
10:15—High Time 
10:30—Hoop De Doo 
11:00—News, Weather and Sport 
11:10—Weekend Radio 
News on the Hour 
SUNDAY  
7:00—News 7:05—Weekend Radio 
7:30-Revival Time 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:10—Recreation Report 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 




9:35—News Hllilcs, Weather 
9:40—British Israel 
9:55—Tennessee Ernlo 
10;00-Suoday Morning Magaxioa 
10:30—Family Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00—Music for Shut-Ins 
12:15—Ncw.s, Weather and Sport 
12:30—Weekend Radio 
1:00—In Flanders Fields 
•J:00-CBC News 
2:05—C’aidtal Rc|X)rt 
2:30—Music to Listen To 
3:0.5—Weekend Radio 
4:30—Si»rtspage 5:00—Project 65 
6:00-Back to the Blbla Hour 
7:00—New* and Commanta 
7:30—World Tomorrow 
8:00-CBC Sunday Night 
10:00—CBC News 
10:15—Hour of DccUion 
10:45—Looking Tlirough the Papcra 
11:00—New*. Sports 
ll:10-Sunday Night Serenada
T H E  A U TO M ATIC  
CHO ICE FOR 
1965
Kcnuult 55ilh pushbullon 
iransmlksion 
ai low «» $1895.00
GARRY5 Husky Servlcentre
Your ONLV AuthortKtl Renault Dealer In Kelowna 
Beraanl al 81. raul rhwau Itt-OM)
Wed., Thun., Fri. and SaL, Dec. 30 31, laau. 1, 2
Thrat Human Una WondarfuRy BawHchad̂  
DyanCnchontadCatl W MTI
Two Shows Nightly at 7 and 9:10 p.m.
Matinees each day 
at 2 p.m.
'Ihc Managcnicnl and Staff of Black Knight 
l(i)ic this opporiuniiy lo wish you a 
very joyous holiday season.
B l a c k
K n i g h t
r m v i s i o n
c ( K im
For Information awd hookup* call 




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JANUARY 3
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D
C H A N N E l. 2









7 : i : f - . t i i lU  He
7:4fft~ SiX'itls Unlimited
8;t5>—My F.(Vi'itlc Marllftn
8:3(>—ik ’v c r iy  n i l lb ll l ie *
9;W>—Dr. Kildam 
10:00—Inspft'ctor Maigret 
I I  ;((0—National New*







’2:;50—O ra l I to lK 't l i  
;i Wi-F.iilh For Today 
T.'to-'nils is the Life 
4:W TB A  
4:30—lleiltiiKf 
.5:(K,i—Show on Shows 
5:30—Time of Your Life 










T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4
S M I  R DA V. D ie .  J6
5 ' f O — VS'reitling Ch»nH-i>.‘n*
6,co-Mr.
6:30 -S t»rlil«  Stairway 
7:00—RlOtmin *
7:50—The Jackie Gkavon Show u 
i:S O -G llli* *n ’i  ItlarKl 
8 .CO—M r. BfCidway 
10.(0—Gun I moke
11:00-11 O’Cloclt New-* ’
U :l5 -B ig  4 Movie -
"Pur pie H r art’* „
.S IN D A Y , DEC. 27 .
7 15-Sunday Sctvft i «>f the Mr , T.YL-W-Jtr (fen*! Ftvctltcf
*,50-V(:»icr of the Church .
8.(0~0t»l Robe r t i  
f-jO—fraa 5m*»< ■*
9;45--M»ni(nn Forum ,
10 CO-NFL CTi*nijiloflihip ,
2 :0O -F ld fllty  P la jlw udf »
4 :00-B o tla r  Drrtry \
5;{0—Jack Benny .
5 :.’0 -A rn ateu r Hour •
6 :0 0 -20th Century *
i : 3 0 -N a v y  Log •
7:0O -La**la
7:30—My Favourtta M artian  g:00-Ed Sullivan 9:00-Royal Ballet 10;00-Cand!d Camera  10:30—What’a My Lina 11:()0-€B.S New*
11:15—I / m’bI New* 
ll:3(r-C hanglng Tim e* 
y;4j__|.-our Mo*t Fentun:
"A* Good n» Married’*
SAFEWA EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS’
S P E C IA L S !
Centre Cut
Pork Chops











1  S A F E W A Y * #
C A N A D A  t A f l W A T  aai
In <ha 
Heart
   ql;  ..
Downlown
KdowM
B E L dlD a ftMLT CCMmOSB. I V i m .  MSC> H . »M  F AflB tf




By ANNA MANG ■ to*, tsck cm\om d«%tk>f*d-
Il’i  ( I l f U n ' t *  to gr^t H * . lae wrattfa w *£jead 
S ftiecid. wiip a g,Jt, tei; ttie it*') ftjfe ¥0-»«to ibtet Cioiflfttoi 
l l ' i  C'h.ruliaai, mne to '** ratfafcr tfaAii Ciuafu*-
i i t i *  •  ( 'ifo i. ug tii « ta & ik ,  m sn “ A  fci'pw-siUy 
a u«# l l ’i  LtJU'.n'st, iune tu *  4̂ l£i« luigiftal i.iad tiiyg
m m  t  tard iurprtft* » f  ^
to r, delipii a te ik l I f i  C hri.i. ^
B.ij, lime to •tktxae vi»:i&r» 
»i.<read tto f*»ute  
tto  t»uUi> tag«U>ef 
Vkmg goud trts.o fc->
*tot»
trf all. 11'» O .iift in ii*





[ . . f t s  t t o s c  ¥ « ! i '  nvAH.fi
e to ir a  o . t  C t n s t i n i i  c w i t t a v i
i.tf trtf rvttv. luyaUt, amouM
fteuss cstly lfr<? iH iiiia re ii
,*ter, aKSivitl-.il vO'jnUi®* d4-| 
V «k.-v«cd t t o i f  «J»B  'J c a - d t M 'M a t * ;
liiTvt to »•> a tflrtftr  
moay U«»«icgi r « - I t ' *
CferuUtli*, lime tu fUcUite .
urn*  die very to»t C to i* tm «  , *ele** M iiw  ¥ ttoximfti at'al
Ol i l l  die Binhdsy ut Chmx 'Tal
I r «  Chn»tm *f, « id  Utfuogb- .to
out Ihli eoiiHTiUEity Ui,e sighSitoiiJ*) w cam efiti tw.n ttsMmn 
» to  KMiKii trf a K>)'ful. nbtxAi..
mmmm ippear A li tl«t>ugt» 0ie- aoc©ftuciCi c^tritoned
to¥0. twSktmg Ughti, tragram;^>- toandm.vua c e ^ trw  m ttt 
tktmmskzd md varKHii ai tish mG ato
Od dccwaSKifti i to #  L ig i. _
•very betoJder Ito gtol Ito  luirtem arr.v trf ir*« wo-
erf Cferiilm.i tWli. rwg cvis »,vl i ' •»* 
vuic®. .ing oul. P fw liim m g  tto !^ « ‘ , *-■*v»tor.(ui new* ; f 7 ^
CtoUlmt. li hrie And to  to tto Itto
r.u i*  Ito itun .i u tore, .tn *  drvuf.tKtto iuch a* $apri 
are ilgMrr. iraiiei are bf ighsrf. i-apsatn
t o i f t i  ire merrlef, .urcfantoriiri
On Ito ¥«y lo Q in itT n a*.jU lftM T IN G  t'ANDLJKS 
there miy have been h'ftrtfs wheni Manm Lthtor. the Relorrna- 
ever)lhiB.g leesiied tc,*,* hef-’lKjfl Wader, u tfrdr.rti by aoiiie 
!iC'-U» mars) plafit so n.aie. too'legend foilectoji ¥ith drcvrat-i 
niurh to do, Sfxj btlle tune liul mg the f.tsl Ugtilcd DifUtn.a*: 
ai the great day arrives, there tree. He bs randiri aad placed 
U l im e  to t© *ee and to,them c* lK»'.;gto trf aa evergreeo
Ueatute tto gk>w ai«i tto g'l.jry:—* euitom that aeaijid to  hown- 
of O ir litm a i Ttirft it »  dear'evt on s*»iav, v.hen fure t».'ety i i  
that every fnome-B ut ; , aia.,tr r ruV i i t i  dr-vatsag !
tion, every letM i--at eth*;'. to h.
T 'a ie  t''fi!'!s'> -IS (Vu,.!r . i ' - "  j irle .h ■ S
%a« wdeed wel! vv"fl!; !1 ‘ I ’.'V
No U a  t'hru,t",,a:e* ase ever f.r. t.vtr ci the glcry aaJ i:.*; .r*| 
ah'ee -  to t tiirt. I.I.e. ;...re';;>. .1*..;,.ti of '.':,;e hcaiei.s oO the f i i i t !  
r  -i-S be th® r, u:t '• ,r : ,,,.-; a t V ?  H. .,• .Night 
all llach gear tt see;r.v m and; V»s.> a t:t-e a tC h iis b iia i*  Ose| 
ea. h year it ‘» true, Kvefy t"!.iist-jrar!y kgend n y *  thai alt tto? 
m a i U rivore delightful than thejtiees b un t into bloMn ua l t o ‘ 
la i l ,  if only becaute n t» rn-rfiight C hn it a at btirn. j
rifhed try one nvote memory of. Folk t t le i  of aarieijt It.'n ti telll
Early Paintings Tell 
Christmas Story
From  eartoit iiixies, ariMW, 
f.teova. la the siuxy erf me N a tive  
ity ajjfti tiie tvents iufro.jZMici'; 
it, a sOvixve ui msp'lraiK  ̂ aod 
a ctaU tioge to ifaeir la le iits . The 
Msckmiaa a iid  C iiik i. i t o  Hedy; 
k"a,riiuy. the Magi, t t o  m anger' 
sceiie— art me su'fcjevis 
that h«<t eageti'ie.(td w.;&e urf 
me ao iia 's  !;:;>st tai'tjiAis 
x,gs
Aiid as ss.rtiwiiLs c-l to'A an 
aiv'Ji s^vh |,,'.¥ihuiig.>
LheI Hf-ixiy |-A-»iU'ak « TiXilx 
? » t e *  I c U  , i;g  vrf I h e  U r t ic s
ja ¥{i.-.ti tto) ¥«!« paintCTJ
ti.e 5,m.t;e .Zita ■.o •
I'tost and the Htca.!s,aii,'e aa»!i-
ed. new h^il was sfvreadiag 
over the woikl. I
MM-llth-K'eaViiry ariists werej 
tU'11'J.'ig f I  te ll tT ite i'its  trf |.am,t-? 
U3g which d e ic c ltd  n.iure sn lu t ’d? 
(lOses aad o i ' t u t e  d eta u , liberal-; 
ly t ijv c to d  arm gut. to an ap-'' 
piva.h atich eaqciasued UaMv' 
i e.»l',st.ic, hithae ligwrts *.m 
l.ai»astai.as. as 'ste-a ta p»-',i'.mgs 
of tn o t’ie {.«asaot.i a j-irm g me" 
Cansi ChiKS. iroe-m iJe  sui,W 
*Oi.'Siais kJ.i2 evt'0 t.»v4 5i..Vt.!lS
BOifcUig U i I t o  ta. »gfvo..li4 vrf the
iti AA.'4 i l  ui Use M»,gl ■ a
i.a ,aiu i,g  t ’» i l . r tvacc.  o.  la . - i .  
mf.'Wi  l i  B o »  A', m e  N a i i „ « » . i
G a - . t r  I t i  A n  u i  W
Basic Ideas Vary Widely 
On Customs 01 Real Yuletide
D C , Ua Three K.mgs are to*
pivitd ta aa (Gabceate, detvra- 
uv« styk Tilt t o c k . , g r t > J id  trf 
I to  paaatmg. to a e ve r, sto>»s « 
aitee iUe-Jte UJterp’reUtaJn I t o  
laivdsca^e trf t ' l e K i i  OvUed w 'l i f l  
i ' t t e i i .  C li i-« . ' iv i i , i .e c i w i t h  r t a c i s
a& i ta U .f i  i n  s-m.'UgfeS is re* 
fieth.u:g'-a&a a ueauu rc i arw
Vj U ir l.O’SfS
,Aj . ,  m t r  “ ' I ' t i e  A i o r * u , : j a  t r f  t t o  
M *,g i " a t I t o  .NaUwtoi C a l i t r y
' ii evea Uifit i;ia,,.aii>e tJ a 
a u t o l  l a  t i  ’i X l i  to t iA O
O - S v u ' i t '  W a s  l e t —U
i t C'i-.c' ail-.-'i, f i a  .A,i!je.»iv, and 
t.',,rt'.ivs te b ia  t ,c ,va
t. ’; ; 'id.e ; ■ M.i' j .at salt l i  t !,«
Pai.mig a iii,i', .u u  m > r* Aa- 
gc,..v J.as ai; iOtaUieO, vmeiv 
u n iu :) # tc .,! iji .r je
( H e a U j n i  a p ; .e a . ! »  i n  t h e  K s i .d .  
's . . t - jS a L t ; a i  f g ' - r e s  c f  the f t  r e *  
; g r t » - i id  —  t > ; . « a !  H enau jaa .e  
? f c n ; i 5 ,  t t o  K v t k  trf  F f *
? Ite'.h cf U.eie "Aaci a’, tois * 
were paUitetl UI t c ' ; i i . < i a  oa 
;WCX*i. I'etiipefra, M fUKtUie trf 
.: plg!uc.B'!» an.I d.ves wnh egg
" 0  HOLY NIGHT"
! . ‘.g the ana;
h t  ! t e e .  !:,r l ie ',  r d  1 0 '’
fa'-.Uy st-.’ue t r e - !
C hnitm kt past 
Meinones e n d  tradilioni 
mount up to m ike  the ('h ru trn is  
ru t toms of today Meet suth 
ruttom i togan ua kmg ago th tl 
iheir tract and accurate origla
trf a huge tree la a f&retl, bght- 
ett with many cattdlei, s<>me trf 
•  huh were rUaight and eimv# 
tieot At the top w m  on Infant 
with a hab.
The tre# »-*i meant to ref>r»*
Is hkkkn us th# inlits of Utne.'ser.l humanity, the c*.nd.S«i, |ve<¥ 
and itvera! throne* may t'eputjpt#  f»x4 and t#d , oad thia l»- 
fonsttd lo erplatn why and fant., the Heby Jea'as. i
IKMiiigtiiHariiNiir lgi"m«      lim ill igriigi
0.,~; I ■ *- f 0 !. : ’ ra!! ?,*v r
t ' f t r ; ;  • ! ’ ..ig g ..,; g U) t v :.. . .-• r  
! ! i r  ! ,  . . - i i - ' . O '  V..' P S f
mr t ! , r  <’f t, im.;'.-
! ; - i s  T ; a -  (• \ i  c? gU'.'.
f..a-. , ; . c re a ia r-.S  i i i u u  ; • » t f
A : ’rf.f..v t , jvi it.v". r: 
h^Ar ftiiCEt li rftogis
was once pattrfurd atu*j tlie 
f i f t i  trf the wiicmen. H has 
k’»eg unte to rn  ftirgotten The 
fc:rVh trf the Jnfaist i« a humble 
cave tti Jtele* t* kept alive 
today in t(jsin.i whuh disv'Hy 
a creche tn a j*.J.>Uc place 
Many cbufthe* from coait 
to c'0* t l  th ('snodtt ttuikt a 
manger orhJch rem alni empty 
untU C h n ttm a i at mktrpght 
when th* Infant it  p itte d  ia
 .........  Am]............ ■..■■a:..i0.~ia.iii.......tm
U <. .it C5 ‘
i'.il ,'. Ji. A-f t i. ilivU
a i r  s’i v  - ’ .t i : r  *: t t-rf U I 
1 ® , , t a  t" ia ,..s  V . W  ! : : *  t t t e a
,'iC  s !  i X . I
Mii.;.)' ; w. ‘ c"! ’ *-i grflcl *s to fV’-
ULii t.f4C .Nativity' sceij# af# 
made t?y teachrfi who include 
the »li>ry trf O irtifi birth tsi 
Chf ..r,?!ias jeegfafT:! Katly 
p-auiUsgi lei! the t'fcfui.mai 
t'.sry, at.1'1 the story of rhang­
ing time*. ''Tlie NatSvit)'* 
talvjve* w * i  patiitrd by 
riemlsg arlut Pftnii (Tirla- 
lu* *l>.Kit tkto-M He devein't 
detArt the tradltJoaal care to 
a hi'l tide t* did GiovaftR.1 dl
ft t . ',) , a fith  c.am-ry S tc r -e
i ' l  i . . r  ; i ' i . a  i ! r ; r  M .  i .
; u N..-',is .!) J. , ;: -“J 
relii’U'l i'.e S ' s s . r f  iue 
the s'"*' atal the m
vh:..:i iLr s.'r;;e u ;■ ai:,U ,! 
Tto G> rs c.f it.e te”, in the 
c.ff<: cut { an.uiigj erf the Nat­
ivity have * Ss.ii\ trf ! Si-lit 
tignifiraiH’e as well Tet'l'.fa- 
tjues utrd in the ratly Menaiv- 
sasfe paintings were fedvanf- 
ed awl ttisp’lay a nrw;y M r- 
like ttuxle trf *it 'Irf.e ‘ r'tU'.i: 
of the ("hrlstvi* paUiU.'ig U 
highly oitsate, ct»ril.t atling 
aharply with tivtay’a mmtern 
arttit* who depict the Virpia 
With half a head, ami the 
Chik! With a curvo! iit-.r'
SrVR'.e f v e o p l e  e O > . ' y  a  W b . S l e  I t h e r e * *  S a n t a ,  w  h ' . le - t ' r a J s ' t r ' -d  a i ' i i  
( T i U t m a s ,  w h i l e  s . o m e  s v e v » p l e A e d - s u s ' r s t .  w h s *  :s f> . '«  ( e p i a s  H x  
giv j-wsniRung i - r  pivn ickm g o n t e t  K u h o ‘ » >  a f u !  o t h e r  V v - 'W  g.;!'i 
I k v e i i ' r f ' K i '  2 5 .  S o t n e  | x v p l e  s a y  . g i v r f *  us !V;a.!\y s's',. .!- 'Lr;tA 
i t ' s  t l a c l i t o i f e a l  t o  f e e r v e  t u i k e . V  ? Y ' o - i s g  s.'tv.'.p-.ie erf t . l ! t - e - i e  I c i e ­
s t  t.t.ic t o i . i i i * )  f r S i t .  w}s.i. le s.O..! 'ie' I t  t i  ih e : . !  f - . i - - . i e  a t
j< eoq . le  f » v o . f  a  C l u l i l r t i s s  g o c i - e .  r f l s j  i s t i i i S s  l - y  ts ’u m g  t . l . u t  
a.r»y s i i l j  o t h e r s  t t f c i e M  U s s t  k s v e *  o n  t h e  l - u r r a t g  Y u l e  l'.>g 
< a r p  o r  f r i e d  e e l  t> t h e  v e r y  T i a d i t i u n  t i e v i e r *  t . h a t  'rf t h e  > 
t .h J i | *  f o r  a  t a : t y  Y u i e l v S e  r f i i . i i  t c a v c s  5 > ! i . t x . ' U ; . . a g  ti .e- g . ; i  fc io l -  
A f s c U ' i d  t t ' i r  Vus,.-:tJ, C l ' . :  i l l - : ! . S ;  . s - : i  t . , j - » a ; s l  t S . f - i  s,’. ! . r f , ;
v u i t v U ' . i  V a i y .  b - t  C *  vU lc  t c - s :  t h r  f c s c f s  C S f l  r v i < e i ' t  t i , c . !  l . a p -  
t . t a i i }  a l l  a t e  a g t r e d .  I t ' s  a  i  . h e r *  ts> l i e  i m t g - . U e d  
i c a m s i  t o  f e k b r a t e  : j j  l e a v e *  I m i ' o  s j . - a n .  t h e i r
! f t  t h e  U f . i t e s l  S t s t e i  a r u l  C o s - " r ' t o r s a i i c #  r t . a v  t .«  f r a - g r . . t  w i t h
a.A.I, ttm ''U",-n.;a|̂  U.A" irjigm'i sllff-u’tsCs ' ’.,r Iks'. le:..'t. 
s t  ’ h e  S>..-, ' r s s T t  .i!t a  t o n e v e t ,  1- 5* t h e  U a . i t  I ’ -J ii .
i o e . u r y  o f  l ' ! ' , : : , : t  i ;  tra..ht.k-.>£t .t-;) *  t ' f U p  ’n 'U s  {O r  » u -  t .ie i.!"  i c .  e  
'fit ■' a;! <.n r ; A-'si'tU-arv ami; i.‘rrp ansi: a‘i e"vt;.,r ij-;g 
.('. : ':i.!:,aK.s fso-’n CeJitral J j.fo,'<..; I ># s'ern tor 2i 1* fv-ct a r.at.i..-.aa!
i-tepsfr tS-.*',: tta.ut'.i.’.f.il'h.,:l)iay sa Ja'-.a.n, b.rf. )c.-,s'sS
Vc's'ti'.e  f.Kvi- •» i 'h  .‘ isp , VHtule never k.K.cw it 'r c 'n  t!;e t s--;.-: fs.,: 
f r c ' s i  i ; a ‘ y :;i.;..it f ia a 5 .e r  :t,.:re d e c c j t t u i i u  and the ha; pj 
A r  ‘.ome i. ! i» i : t : ia i  capitcris. r 5 -..ttls  erf )t»--!i.g;trr& g 'rftrd  r-. 
tosdr With fiifd eeU. . ‘'5a&ta Clius ton"
K s j i c v i * t l y  duf-ng a s-cv-ere D cparlfr.cn t s t . i ir *  m ay Lave 
w .iite i. fc iiJ e n t trf t to  .N’ -orthrio  a t many as l(k> Santas 
r  S *ru..t Ca.hsda w-&j.lrf to  g lad ' I t o  celrb.'atj.;-* trf a West Cer- 
t<> <hang# t'laces. c-r at least m an C bris tm a* I* f i l le d  with 
i f - . s i s g e  w r s t h r f .  w i t h  t.*K-:.e . \ u s -  I f a d . r f K A .  fcuett' i- iJ!-! o f  w f i l t h  1% 
tfaUafci. to.'uth A m e itcaa * atut t to  C hris tm a* t ie r ,  da ting  Lack 
c.’ttie r*  w tio eny.iy *-.*mrtier ac- tCW year a. t'n U t r tc c n lty . trees 
tiv it lc s  a t C li.n» !m *i. :w erc ir im m rd  w tth  caisdl-es. and
(to  t to  u th rr tisnd. N orth  sltieough a r lif ic ta l lig h tin g  f o r  
Am erh-an* have ma-rfe t.h flf O'*n tree or'nam rnU  ha t t.i#en int!<.»- 
'con tfd 'u tsoM  to  O '.f i i tm a i  d ‘.u"#<J. th r cand le i ar# t i l l  p rr- 
:aro«;.ry.| she »c.fl-d r . ' f  in.: tar,.,'#, fer red !?v ti'iariy.
yufig 1,1 p:-i».luie a rfail fUitsii »* 
s susta.e |.i! ep-ssevi w .'h  egg 
white for *-dtset..st. wa> a cvwsw 
fcr m o lie v a l ita l*
tab aitists.
1.0 "lYic Nuivity/' a'-s-’O -S trf»# 
tiaUety, Ito I  irlSiUti
S !t ’ ; t  C L . ! u t u »  i.ii-t'd t<..l
p . * . i . . u  t h -s .
.I!.-.-. i.:,.e.! e if  ti..e easiy
H<-!.a : a*., e l.tii.ll.tl aSt.st* 
w cie  ti.c f.iit t u  use t r f  r t ’.ea- 
liii.y  Ui ixu.t.ni, fi-nvieriy. i t  
hs.,1 br-rc .-serf ctfil.f m glare* for 
S r.R .Je -it { a tn t i f ig s  
A iSi..'?) irf ■■'Die Nativity"
It.at tt.r f:g„;tes at i'*tty'.il* 
■*U;tu.ig a i r  Very ii*t-,i.jaS aii-d 
. r r a lc '. i -  Si *»i c-f'dsoas'y
y' l - i Ji  seaiatit, thr (T.fist 
a I.;,“l.*r n e w l ia b y .  
*.‘e s-ei ijc-.'tive. 1,k>. tog'th*
t-.t :horn a sucre trg tottc  treat*
I'it a.fi-'irve i ie t t t f  r-ea'J-rn, 
tf-.rie liSh it-nt'afy arts*',* b'#* 
■.af'ce the tr. hoU'.*!'.* a:;d H'it-n- 
; t i l t s  erf th c tr *g#  TYvry grvuTKl 
'snd ms*rot bht tr own j;rfgmen*.a 
; ta  a < h ifv e  the etrf:),** the y  w ant* 
.e-t. An.t ttiey c a tr fu r fy  t.rfst.rrv- 
'r*.! iiat-ure, even unider'taking 
‘ ar.aSo-in.ifal itu-.Un 
, Ttiui. ai the rfirki»#t« of tha 
Middle Agei faded, arttvti. tn 
;nK>'c than one w ay. ipre*-J Iht 
■hlh! <:rf the Slenauvance
m m f l s
I am grateful to have the opportunity of extending greetings for the festive season to 
all citizens of the Province.
I know we all join even more strongly at this time of the year ip the hope that people 
the world over will be granted freedom to live in peace with th6jr neighbours in keeping 
with the Christian spirit.
The course of human events is a course of constant change, and we welcome the oppor­
tunity which change affords us to better our lives, but I believe none of us would seek to 
alter the tradition of Christmas and the renewal of faith which is implicit in our observance 
of this sacred anniversary.
To all of pur good friends and neighbours in the South Okanagan Constituency,
M RS. BENNETT AND I EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR A 
MERRY CHRI^STMAS AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR
■If’ -C* • -
I*
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t * - ? ’. i; ”"5 f t ’ ‘ Lete' V» , ®  •to; 4 * r  S P ve C.‘ : s : < *  i f  t h e  h t a t o - t r r  ;n
t a . r g:x. « ,  ta d •  k f ; i ' '■".t ( i f ; ,',ti..i sto.Tide '..toe f !
ta f 1 .; L.4; t. L '  7 F ■ -to * !s.;. .4 '* i ', '. i 1 1" C c .’ f  d  ' -F -F ta ; i
S  L  ‘ r t a L / to i «, .•-v ’■»- f f ' I ■ s ir '!  ! "H f 3 .,■• !» . r "
r’ t r  : Bt. ..f. . c r-.i.t. ■t .V "  <-!. a a r t ' t  P .r. . *
; a ; * r  ft! ' ! ! ;:  • J l  ;*i ! |  s
S H O n \  ON T V ' :  f ’ i r  t if toy .'.1 f.,1 £ a f t V It e »
1 ■ i r r !. ' Vi 1 *.! r : f l ar, i
K. S ■ ‘ f ITl ( n 4to ?, ■ • r -. a » i r «
: ; 'tor y pi- r .' S si; ! < -. * ,•
itoi " .c  A r'r,rr,,a n  c i'to -tir.fi,-:■. 
„n II
C h r l i l l i n i  o l W t s ir rn  
ichftifchcs c firb r# ;®  Chrij'..fr;a
V.ANCOUVER iCP> -  Ff#- 
m irr {ltr-.n't'.t’i  Y u 'tS tir *d v !ft  
to Rntish Cf-lftifrt.ans T tV  
phcce M !rn» ''"-r »n..S 'r '. l .s. •' 
yt'to.j w »r.’, a liit-.k  r f  H P  I ;
C h f i i ' . ; r . i t  
‘■('*!t ihrrn ctCirrS." he m .i 
The 1 J t r n if f ,  in •  r.. •• !
m *,lr  I h t  itofgr.'iS ft.'n »" f t  * ' " ' ■ ’ * ' •  '■'
•ttrni!r-.l !f;t ann i.-vt ( hn*'.r'-..* “ :• %r •■ ■ i
p a r tv  I ' i t r r  M.'n..!.->y n 1 :  "• * •'■ s.r-^ te,.''-
# rn i4.-«vrt!» ©I P.c P a r.! ;, i.s c .. ',. •'■•*'•*" » ' ' • '  " ' ' '  * * 1
Ea»ltrn  Haijtaay. the g u ve f.v ,** cf tcfe.r.tojrt ch
menl-i.A-ntil line of which he • < n it.tv is ; ;n
preti.ltn l i A P;»to bef.try-optraHftl tn ; fk : i)e f . SJ, foUowin* the C rrg .irla
•■•nu. u  ih . time for all 5 ' D r D D D  ‘F  icaltrKfar O n h ;rfa , ch;,ichr.
•rnalor-i to rom# to the • i l  o f.* '’ ^’’ ** J>« ‘  ̂ I n * .  it .'>'*• e .u ie  the JulUn caltm U r »n.t cel*
I l f . "  Ihe t .r tm ltr  laU l. r r f tr .;  '■'* ' 7 '.•i'#-: th ra lt  U.t P .iih  cf J m u  Jan 7
rlfiK h. u.e fact that the crig.naP """/■• b'totoixrs il 'h t  A rm rniani f t l t l r a t t  t.lsn*1
H ill fur fh iirtrn n #  m Hank <•(’ truck? hR%'f n r r U r - :m a i «nd Lp!rTi*r»y combtnrd
B n tljh  Columbia wai ft\aiMAblt,j.*an IE)
down l>y a lenale c o m m illft L";'f auach.ng I'l an,
The rom nutlee'i rr;x>rt r/Ciw bicycle, giving u «
f(¥*e to She *.fnite i:>fo['i#r when h tivy-in 'itnr r'emd
It rtnirr.es in the New Year i '•"« '•'■*'*»* *!! m*’-
em ltr had D L ' 'D
.r n n tlih  Cclum bUni ' f ' ti .A t.-'.i>er In one tXcitr that »;■*•
.,,ft , . ,  . !ci*llre» !n itanrtard toy* »ay»,
prink lea for C h n ilm a *. ne .j^jj. py r-Jucatona) toyi i * ‘
aald. lettm s the exampie at th e ',fv e r» l yean  old arxt still grow
J o i j O U S i s n e s
A. R. PEARCE
1J71 B l R N A K l )  V U .
Was the winner ol the
Bicycle In our recent draw. 
Congratulations!
L i t L U L  E
rt.; .'"I.i! /-7 r.-f.'t I •.■It
/ /
/, E ‘-iftNQ UEkwl bA Aiik •
EVAN'S BULLDOZING





r r . r a  os  iioDEhnrs
Snowy owls feed p rin t ipally 
e*i lemmings, amall A rc tic  ro­
dent* who*® rarity  every four 
y e a n  ra i i ie *  the bird* to fly 
aouth In *entch of food
Building le ta of b<3lh new and 
fa m ilia r t.vpes, giime In special 
la rger version* f. ir  pre-school- 
er». are tx ipu la r. For older 
children, plane and ship model 
k it*  are strong. ttH 'huling e la lx j 
orat® rno itir-d riven  riuxlels.
*‘Untoyoua 
Child i t  
bom,*’ And the 
tneetaoe of 
the matter i t  
evtrtun^, 
and ntwly present 
o4 thie 
holy teatoUp 
to lif t 
our ffjnVffA and 





era’s wishing you an old-fashioned Chrisimas, fiilod viith ail 
the joys of feilowship and good cheer, and a holiday season 
hri^taned by maity merry moments for your entire iamiiy.
Your Allied Van Lines Apcnt
Management and Staff
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
SAND, (a t  W r . l .  niul K X (.A V A IIN < ; 
rhone 762.0441 760 Vniiglian i.Vvr.
M s * vc*j i* l  er(.;.tov cv tte  f-ocU ih.;ri.| P'fiis O t fu tm a i  
fctoJ .to P.e New VtJd




DEI I t  a .
ONLY .A..vt!v.;.f‘;s.*»1 f ir * .* v lt  draW r is  
K.r...:'»fti. »!toS dUtftct
Rermord at Si. fatd Ptkow* 762-0543
fic .s r.i
 . ' 4  ft . !
policy...i t s our
Y O U
y q u h
H A P P ' *
O U O M
\N H \V .V
Old Santa Not Important I More Fun 
Across Third of Canada
iT.unist foverrifr.tot. h*v# dis- qwctai fcr A *  bcfiWay-—bicLted- KELOWNA DAILY COLMIEK. TH LEA .D EC . 14. lf(M YAQ® I f
«.p>*to-»i€a ' Axxg • <5r t ir te i>  o l s  ix 'iin d  —  ----------- _ _ _ —- —  ------ ------------- --------------------- ------------ - ------------------ -
I m  SfertXi’te teoct fc*,i ^  g ^  ^
unAsxji- erf KiLj erf t-pxmia. . .  . . .  , .fttac-'ftfciiiC-j S ai li 
, U i.r.e i s.i.3 Cwtj i  : cerftee, »  pcniijd d  r ic « . « ku M
W 'lN N 'IP M i <CP? — A e r » * ' f c t f  u m s n ,  « ffd  te
«a#-^iUKl erf €b.s*3* 'Saefes* Cl*,u» $r«-rt tm iXi u.ty iB.*y u.i :.,»*« 
ii itKXiSjdtrt n  C iuu te fco .—or ’ ***■© in
li»el # Ji—I't df $M54fc i t  i r f '  T w »  txteki »■£*.>■•' S»XU«i K
Me«'t jLt4.ia;*u eiKiij'iaB *»***, vm mhum} m ce tAXUk
t * * «  Sirfj l a t i i  itiOtat t& it  »k:i*fe-j IB m a i Si;e*«S» ¥l*e t * *  i t  UftC 
r i i i ig  lcik«» tfe?«i a»e Nvifti 
Pvk-
N-ec Ck) tfcij k»e« ie.»cA ts cks 
*ntj5 C feieita 'ii* ue«-». En tm 
'MmjiX pA.rt i*eidx£i.< te,g.|hu im.L «. z-tmfiig .jM xm au‘»'mg ei mu 
bu iS  ia %mM s3m.mi& i
B * t C1ue*'M.i» e * *  im »..a; 
tfaa LfciiciiiiM e « l is Aea-
vuUftfaefcJitUk—ia< I'jt.* ei 
pmma.
lk,i.i4'Wi fitiv te e *  t f fc ic l b> A.:.| 
akijl to Ctifuui.',*! •!
w>«Bfc or u*a:i6,g L -t* '
U jte w l! .  31 ¥t»'j 13 ytm
t r . iA i fs a i  H -3 ** ;* '*  Bfc> Czxm- 
t—i,* U'iiaiic.4 !,f hmx'a
t te r . iE i to W j;ee ;«g  U ;!
JtoCwf WlCfe tftU ¥:.{# B id  u-.rtx 
>©eUft| fcOB#. i i> »  Lfcito'tou U iw . l 
»j t i f  «| life uiUfet tte' i'A 
iXm
TSwry arrie# U.A*-s we.a f m
j i i r i .  4S sm  X e r a  »t
t j  iajdxov€
l lA  \  AN A l A F ' —A .toC ,̂Ls tti
ta Off ê i>,>LC¥4 fe feâ ri* feoa
.vsfc,Kp4«i l-u *3  a  h D L s t'axteue»j e!ii3
B a y  e xm  tJ u .ii I ta x *  aiUea > * ’*->■ _ to   ̂ • is o - r fw a a i
Ijx-u v'dt W laaLtox̂ Ŵl -
t'toteU.t..is-~,iiftei0du.;4 i  teJl.ey, ek>»fcto»u fctftxli
—¥»» eaCnwl au ck'igwi *itfa fcte44,ic,i"b, iet.e»
Wtnij« ocsim’te.uulie* c c rs « w d  daU'»eiwd by t « * l  is  ‘ itor«fc. U'** 'ufc©*i
*ii,€ iies gifc«-u,m*, (tisiug SapUttteUiX' sia, pA,»l ytiJi uitotJ ^  C>'.ra-
v U tto il*  B M
u t, gittfrts c.a'it,' a ta  » u r ; - ; ; 5Jtu,r*i erf to irk  m im  *c*3 om- 
ee~p.:te ftUl 'i UAtaXa tiiif pO-tifei mJ Uli'4 # Oil, 
to to  to'iftsr j...ec'iC » iv.,-;. U ue- ClfctetoHXf fu x x t i  i f #  | '* lt ':c u h j,
•  •tui-uy coii'ftieg iruiu Ctiii* iod
i t  .fclw t i . j j  g ra e io d  t u n  I x d  e i tu r  Red b k x  C't»iiLtries
■ gQctTUzv-ix.i etin
B id  k s  ' .
i .s .ey.;
riMMNG fW * »L.$X
*'*T'«'tiito C i t e ’ m i t  4 toa'fa- 
fc $■& t i d  i# ®  *■■€»» toJ' y  . e -« Cte 4 ■
&-iti4 v t  , 3 m m *  *•
f  f\* :«  U»e f . 4 -4  4 t« » ;
aasi 4 i#4  t.>44e».t i,i:e.s ave 4' * te  
•  H a g  •.au! q-.-te'e *.rf liee et».» 
* « r #  t .
miomUJ.'jmi. 44 > * Mr .M. t»te i  
eCMt i'lUk i tm  V -s itu g  fc».»e.sto>»
te lexe 1 1” . ■»»  ̂ e., t ; 4
s,isf'*x.i«ie5 44.t# t„«.4r • U'fcw.'g 
(.*.41. uSKv.erUig fcteXi .f 0.4 tc- 
ii,,| U..41 *err« ©iu.ee.et ;.'.,,.te.'.to
e»tL«fj' 'T&ey werie &«'»« i.4i,«3
t,.'te,e t«*e*..»e au •.©.,* e,'
■rtfce U u '¥«.» 4 t u.e s:«;.s'.
Czj itU r.it iiXS.*\-Jfa ■•a-.y 
site ■’ ..Jti'V L- t. : tevreii.: .te 't.i 
U-te r I.E. to.r-.,e y„..s..r» ees; “ e=,! 
A , r . f t . i - . a r  . t i-..*'.*;' is ; .  •»
Cs'.aTlI/'C .r7 T̂“u''̂ «'C "ir'C iLc V te-.'." d'-•
.L'.«.4 c
1 j..Dx fe Ijvr r> **-51*^1 t»
!,..*■ t'.tr'v i t  ,M:
Mte. i ' t k  J.* • .  i m  « r ; .. >
t I  e i t e t . i - t i e r d  i j
h  V .y.R  liJc-a ft ■, I  i » - i * !  i  ...' :-s :
A ,f -C'-e; vW. :y 'tf V ,fe « L ■ • c
ft t-« ! ».•»#! , * i  ;, „E;.| F i n  '  t  " i t
■.Uf.r. „-.ete I'i.X t.teg 4 !«  j i 'te
.,t E» ft 1
f t ';
m  A WiUDAY
f V i l  o i  the U ti'tJiai St i t e *  k.- 
fiv»  rK'-egto’.*.® lo Cluu'te',4» 




A . ,.C jft... i  ----  ft -ftl f i t . * '
t  L ,'i »5 ’..'V,.* J I )  A  ̂ L.t: fe
LLrife fei¥ iFtei ;.,ff
l»fe JriFrl L:,„ wfettL c-'fi •', i




TO A U l
NU-IIFE NUTRITION
1459 H U S  M , 762.§515
( -. "ft, i a 'ij - I
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES ITO.
573 Berii4rd r tiy «  762.234®.
W « * r e  tin t& l.fu !
for O'ur wojm.4 t r im d i  
4.1'ii ike ill k.4 'pp.itte** i t  thb
%<4) l i- t i i i i  iiUtetfft. Meru i'lk! u!u.i».»
-SI x%S i ’ i l i
BRIDGE SERVICE
im w r i  t« r
l i  al «tr
W e t i u M  tm
wmt UoQ
M ANAGFM i:.\T AND STAFF
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
M ^A G E M E N T  AND STAFF
KELOWNA) DRIVE-IN THEATRE
lif itn  toldng
Tip TTwfTl 9 0 nfVI
•xMndlna our vwy 
vrormttl vHthe* for 
tnorry YulotWo fo our 









a .. dtf ' r  4
O u t  o f  the Enat the W iflo  M e n  cnme to nook nnrl find  n IT o ly  C h ild .
In  tho snmo a p irit o f revornnco and w ondor, joy nnd gratltudo , 
in n n k ln d  tu rns  encdi yenr to tho C hrla tm as story, to .seek nnd fin d  n e w  IhspirnH on  
nnd Rvddnnne. ho t us, iM a C hris lm natim e, rededlnato ouraclvea to the m eaning nnd 
m m u g u  o£ l i ia  b k th , Ih l'. w c  m ay  aclucvo "Peace o n l^ r th .G o o d  W i l l  to A l l  M en *’*
From All The Staff At
M
WMm m  KBLOvrwA d m lt  rw rm nsi. n rn u $ . dec. u . iim
Message of Christmas 
Lives Anew For All Men
Bght Tiny Rtindeer xrtta vt>r4« m i:bv i z m a y  Mirii.
I* f  . . rl • L E ke rtory dt. Rydoipb. »')*•••Dfiw Sinti s Sleigh <©.1 -..teU' »■#« him • 3̂ *
'■\0V, D*te.#r, Ite'. to '■
"Aki k). 16* §lkt, m'kdtk th«j IftfC .-.ti Cl" 
M» Ik IM  <«4t, «'t«l M «r« te'.L "vf ' 
Uli H etwe *Brg frpMd «<«r t.ie r.o; v’' 
«$••« lli« )»*ULg i"kiU «**-'' 141 ec.
iit l l f t tw  I - l.  i ' . i i  -'X ' te
“ Attd rtiHe wHik ii**4e. "f
4 k it  » * * » #  H m  4 » #  J. , .
4s« i Ik #  B * fe c  i j u ’i f  la  •  « .« & - 
I t f . "  Lkke 2;!l. 1 L 'L " ’ .
•XI
. iv‘e
-lift 4#rftii#S dHte'g ttoi Hftf#. |»*t 44 dfc X >4*'te te i r- 
f * '  4 i  ; & t  » © 4 l4 »  fikt 1=*-" t i  i i  U -«  * ' . 4 ' '
. i t ' *  ‘H i t  i i \  i.s'i,s.vWf 404 \&# flfaj'' 4 to ii*® iL-j
ir.f tei", ..■  :ti Ttftit 4 f l ' i  ftagi*# mirteit'j# teete' 4. re:au*
• te;.; c-Air n i ' j z  B i'V i e v e .rd ,e *p a M w i ^ C ie .rv ,tm  t Mx>ie u Kj
! :.tXte . 4
A i m  4 ft> - t: .*  r t i t n f t  i *  u « a  4& « '4  
.t te 4 .B U.# inftfte tiSft Hx'r* mjvit 1 s
' . te'te'. te rfttete-tes.ti. tfc® f»*m 1ft l l i i  s»:-,4 n r*.#
'■■W ft... ® huteei t.ft4ta Krttel tit*  iiA
• !irtv seeni* w ba\«
.... ......:;r,4tet Iktl
&»« F r a a e tr  4 w  ' rj * 1 * .  •  Y t o « « e  irM W aaB . Aft
€kk Coi'neV o& C.pM' t« ■; # ;te,r.ei r»:ad#«r «  0»t fttteg
rX te t»d #* 4 .1 3  '■ . te.'te. '" 'f te  •  S c O  Ktekfelf»fc,‘ l  f# d i
t-C tto *  « 4 i £ l  tfa rO to T O  ft 
,•>4!* Clirii.tmfti E\#,
te -ferte’s telil' fa# U gM <to»a '« 
Y..'#teie h’tete-ry. • p*rmii.a#iJt 
f iu . c'i ta* kgtBd ftad iatft i i
pOftM; 'A  V .*;t tiCtei N;.;6- 'I- - *   ________ _ ______
crf»f '■
White House In The United States 
Started Many Cherished Traditions
te-e f i t iZ   ̂ tftte'C.U
ta* V.toi-di 01 It*  tc«S' 
te'. * tC '4 ' i,4 di. tf''.*
"■ 4 ! ' ; .te » - M  fi *  *  f : 4  p e 4 f t * .  
'..M te  ..  i d  e'ii
I M i.ay  c ! t r *  f ' - w
d.t.u.i »te.te i'fteir t 
r.e''nft ta ".a* V t-'i 
L»i.t ttie.ir I'aci .‘O
G*cn* SVftUi L'.,|ii.'. 
Pi*»«i#id i ' i  IE * i’te t
ft , i 1 1 » t e  '•
I..0 nti  i  ' • ite C JL U .te : te', 
fu ((tote'-•■'*» |.i*l . te:
I I . *  te.£te‘ e  t ' i  ft " t t e
r i M  t K H k  M A K I  i H K t M M A f a  M  m s i *  H i K  l l l t S  J U ) l
Species Of This Holy Tree 
Blooms Every Christmas
I'
I I  I I. Cl S.IUCI
i'11:; . -it :..5 i. 4 . .ii i 
4 * u .t . u i ' t e . . *  i i
4  ft C-r-..-'t4 ''.c: 3  I *  !:* '«  ■...,
• t  ‘ ‘ t  .e 1; ... :c  aaf.. a.,  (-  ̂ f .
'•tOAl ¥ t Ht Ar
5 (...tefr.te »f,ftetef ft I I
. ! I .'. *.. s t ; ; » te • I '.ifta Oti#
ft ! . i.'" '■..**«
• •• J / '
_  J © Y
.7  a t C/mLfnai
^ { » f  lAftt k tlU rf 
mmmm kmmU a tCma
Run, AnJie and Statf
R. & A. TV LTD.
s. M ♦
C l t A l f t W f t  < 5 A « t in g k
Atn w« BT'iMit th« CfaiHntmaa mamon, 
h Ift w ith d*iflp«at grntitiKta tb*>t wa 
thenk our frlitn riii fo r their kirvd 
■ uppo rt du ring  ih «  p a s t  yaar.
Res, Win end Staff at
LA VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
?90 Beriuird V>c. 762-2032
S irc n fJ ^ < ] jit ,  jiofij i lt r j i it . . .
v 7 lfnp«i your Uolldey begins ftnd end* on 
the hnppirst of notes, with joy nnd ponce 
for you* your ianuiy and friende. Merry Ghrietmul
K E L O W N A
BOOK & GIFT SHOP
549 Rcrniinl AiV, —  Phon* 7f»2-3l l 7
I t e *  ?.' ¥  . 4 , I- :• '.ii ¥  4  *' L '.....
...te..,4 . . n i t  te...... . te te t^ to
,.r te-'te. I  ft 1*1 C..S i.'te I  f.i 
' 4s Dis tl ft .te > *.'
4; U..i! w» f ? r
:,1 It,*'?* » *i ft if- a !;.'te*M 
;.* *:r**, ..'Mte.l :. • te'ff
i ' f i i t e .  ...si P * i ' .  *  i n l f  :> 3 _ .  r'-a
te* ll-i.ilte'#* I.r*# Ite
:..r W'..I* H.'....?* ..a 1S>4
H , ' !  i .# : ' ' . ..-to, l i s t  i'.Vtote tea 1 $ ^  
. 1  i te 'i :  te* f  .ate.te*-..! 4te








j;>n Ktisura and Staff
Jim's Automatic Appliance Service ltd .
*50000 w nx to Alt K m * /n  the i
of Chriittruu, then it hope end 
feommiofO. Tojrouend yourg heppp boUdoi't.
A .B .C . T O W Itq C  
&  A U T O  W R E C K IN G  Ltd.
5M -59I (.nalon A»e. Krlnwna, B.C.
1
Ofbxî hepfikttm 
•boond its yocir borne on 
Chriatmfta Dajr ftund fill |1m$ 




I f a *  i  ¥  C.f c ft.r .■',....*I  i .v iT i f t c . *  
I.*! ■ ..rtte ci i i.tiJt 4( tc«
If tti t I'i 'teLx WiM'l; ft.fii it ftlSM
■' !cr"te..r> "Se t x r ' c i .  4.*4111 c.! '..:..* 
M  i. '  a * ' . !
i '  :• M ’ ’ tot |UJ1,|
t-.tei.r'lr tVto'te' tii# |i;ii of it*
<' -to l u r  ttte."to4t»l 4c lJ
ii tto f t 5 to i tei (V > rrn w H .'r
tete.teit ft' t'r-r .tuoi ft.*
t'.'.S t'tji*'! .'I'te »» ti£ii« ftf».!il tfc* 
't'■ r; t'to'..'* .'■ .'Sltr ftisu }'*̂ '3-'rtec.|
* :* r:..e.s.. e-f ftfate.Ti
'■‘*Ite- *™ n.. ft
.(.•"'..I •a .ta  '.tty  »«r« rau '*
.:.'* * i'tof# '*t*» 11 w *5,*
• ' £ I'te. ..'i 4 ■. •> Mft.f) H.i
4 ". I I * .= dk ■ 4 ̂  ftlM.
to '.' ' ' ; -r\i H  to"'
tS Bl k&lA
R 4i.i -, U..Kij#,8 'te#
U',*'..: iK', ft.te.;*.; N#» Yftftr'i
t .* .  .'.a f t a t e . '.p4uc* af Grft.aB»
*rv'.jl'ft .i-it TSiiOwfa
V'to'.'!'. i 'i  * ;  fM '& iC ftU  tfc ft
!# '4 ..'.S ft IfW »te.-trt3 ol Cfajteiv
R..4*'5;fe n i.‘ < s ft tei.t t-fato" "'•> * ;>(.*"/ tfa* ftul-
ftIftfft*4('«.*{« ,B Uie* „a ■(■:.« iXto4 . . i : ' * i ,  U jte .., ’, ** c i  ife* ftftft.»Mi
"R'«iai&.pa '-t* K»,a-* 10 r#" s.a
£'«rt«« ftfti. ft I -fftftt
f 4 J vC te to . ■
LfM&fed Tu l.Lt j.». 
iMi4«4 Rxawfft.
J o y  a t  C t i r i s t m a s
Joy fe fKt Htorki. ..  ond vperiet good 
WUhti to (MT intndi and ih i t  fomdtt.
JOIl\ MKCr.
Kelowna Radio & Television 
Repair Service
A t ClnrifttmMtbiMi 
, . .  w* wnUjome th* oppm tniiilf 
lo wjyih yon, o«ar goofe frtMMb, Iba 










ta • thbft gtm i (4**«ere In ic.iktbig. pm mat' 
tmerf fwnd vinh tm Vmkiki*. tftft{»piiKftft̂  oaMt 
fita k i t  d  Infekli Bod iM cai ̂  (kyi IB oMHft
Kelowna Tobacco 
Store
?J1 IWmijfe Ayi. 7AM 146




TifVlMm (ik« HolUaf Smem rofli 
’round. It gl*** «• real Mdyiacliea lo 
Im nb l* to  M if *’M « rrf ChrifttniM’* 
•ndl"Mni7’nuinlrft" to *11 oar friMidB. 
Hof*  your Day U « h«|)py o m I
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
“YourMonanicl. Palm Dealer”
532 Bernnrd A»e. Phone 762-4320
i
KS twAiru or GrsiKAiiv rrsii^r asek i lO khowna Ho%tis   _




K a v T p r A ! .  v"p
»?# Ki* I j  ! »*.■,* t- i A *’•
. ! ' * #  v t  .t  l i i  »
L t * r ' . *  I*.'*. 1,'. .• i . t » l
t't *iii
Tm \£. * 4 it .3 1. *  . j - i
If "*«  t ¥ . t I t  :
I - ' t f  i*£*i if-•I-,:
V.- »■.»..!' ! * ' * - .  .-..-I. "f
t-' t  I'ifctI* tA fl V I t . I . ,  >-£- ..S *
i'..' ;l.» t'f,» r . i  t  , to f f
' I te I .* t  ' tti » f ' s. ' ■ to.
, If s i, > . . f.i - ' s-, c . ■ ■ t,
1 t . r '
\  fi.* M, ff i ' t  s • ,f M tt I » > t
I- S ifi,' i t  I f t . . !
t'f 5 {.*s i.W'.t »• ' ( t f  f t :
tfi'i I ’fto., t'te — -I- t f t  '
t-i; S i i ' D - i  1 .»
I f f t ' j *  **
S., I ”  }..*
t> »<■ ! . I  • «. » * ■ t ' ’ » tt- t ‘ If
t . „ *  * fte " ■ * > ; «  V ' . ' f ' W ' f  f ‘ »  i ' s . f i t -
¥ " . i t  » I », t : f* ii.i .1 * -tt 11 f
ft I ! . : * . - J • , t • ' -to
» * . . . , i i 5  i f ’ t J M l  - i - . t o t  3 . ; H
j,<'to »™'.i!ft »ff
S- t*J  ■,!.*■ t  T-»f ttt'Hf:. t-!,* t ' , |  
**i.5'rt:t -■ rf ft.to. toil, if Itti:'to...41 ' i-f 
l.r,''*;, !i>.,!*';»,'if V'.e 1 1  ■‘•if * jA-f; 
tfcn'i**! ft l-?I»tf fiSi* ‘ i't ft 5 'ftlf
te" !':•■»» >1 .»'*•:.{ I-'-*
feiftft f f f  , if ) tt i tttttttf- i'
K- I i t
ft W.< t f. . t to t : ;f f
t v . f *  ft * 5. I'M  * I  ,A ''" ft
O ,t X  ’ I t  • fc l.r  ' I  fi. M'
fto,.' '* fif. I !.*..( to* ft '.r 5,- »! .
I r "
' f i ' . f f *  '•:.»■* 'w en  ’•wto "to t ’to'f* 
t .  l i t  ' ; i : I i 'T !■' to ■*.*
t f r - I  ;* i IVft I 'iP ’. ! ; '  ■ '
r n t u r  Kt r t  ni »i
tt..', J ■!•;■/.»* n - "/»!, rf:rtC '.” f- 
i f  A,'!*!'. ■'*’ » t'."»
f ' . r r t  U !,■•> !*ttitv ¥.'.•! > U  t t  \ - ‘ t
Ilk® ft.,.'* U .ft!!.* * :
r* fte t r ' i . i r  ft” ! ; ' i  t  r  t i  ••:.!’ r  11 fin
■ -ftf''.ft! O-T:'.*’''.** r a"" • »ICT5 
ft 4 » »i to I ! ’ ’ i - .! ■ . ’ '  h . • I • r  p
' f * , I  Ml..": ' i s V f  tti ■■ I M r
*h® r®  w t  t r : . ' .. : ' 'to'? I-.*'.te'in-
n 1  \.H® I.p!',ftor A f t , "  h® *>{/*<(
A r th ru t®  cterr wftp®! *a «  » 
rr.ftKtor f s r fn r  jrt t r i < ' n  !h® 
Wft'.kttOiil Cif tfa® 1 fite*' ®rr-rf'if'’ te ® f' 
I*  n I o n -k® f'" .rn  b.a'>'® rt®. 
irrtbc te i th® J-'iT-n-wrrk rntn '.rv.irn
•  «K® r’ itei't fate' h -a rd  ft*
•■ftcandalfiutolv Iaw  "
B u t th® te t r ik f f i .  •h * '* e  iin lu n  
In • ( fU ia lrd  w ith  th® Conf®<i®r-
•  t lo n  o f N’ atlc»n:il T r.id®  I 'n io n t ,  
■Ifto w a n t w o rk  r( 'n d itio n «  tha t 
w i l l  guaranf®® .aga in 't w hat 
Ih r y  .ft®# ftft th® p tn lf t  o f i'>o!iticaI 
pa tm nag®
S u rh  patrf'naR®  “ h i i i  hon« r- 
c o m b td  th® Q L B  »y il® m  « lm o» t 
■Inc® I t *  In c e p tio n ,”  un ion n® go
IhTDIANS’ I8LA.VD  
Before Europeans arrived, 
Elll.ft Ifdand in New York har­
bor was known to Mohican In- 
riians n.ft fJiill Iftland
t i l.h ft S, ft
I'..f ftilft*
¥*.■!* ti:
; ! 4 I  I ft * ft ft.* i M -*’• I *» P'ft
,...».. '' .{'.*i * f  L«...; i.C I' - •  c I § c :
I  J ft., I "  f t - i . : . f t i i r  I  M  i . ' . f t
ittZ I.! 1.4 f-, '.. ft I ; '* <’ 
* I. " : i  ter ® , 'f . -toi'l I: .1
toll..* .*... ti'. I'.*
tt. I».'...; ft t»to»:3
biO-MOliOX % rKyBlk.XI




ft tttt' .tt' r.'Ii , ft to * i 
<.'■*! If'.', ten* ft 'to'.'ttte 'A -tt».'4tt.ft h.tot': i.*u,-,s.'tt
m .:.l II ftl <4fto«'-4 tetto f'* I: ti'i '.Ate' te-iii.s i"
/ ..rc'i ©.1 1- ft..; ctijU -cfa * 7.:,£-c i ^
t . ' . J  U  a :> o - U Z
L'l-U-r iXnt va! Vit I Ufg
c : ttS 2-4 . .t-v!; ! . f a
. V
Study Of Eskimo Ways Seen 
As Canadian Yuletide Task
Ol'T-AW.A iCP'* —• * y  t>f til# M 'ttjeinfei's Iti# r«.«
KM'h*2i3 i">fr *<«'?* C*' a rtii* fc»l hei# tetoo Us# E.>fcur.»; 
etft.a.i'fti;* la ut* 'yiatmcva cuJti m zn iijtif hi* ieri'md v« w'ltf 
liaa tc» in.t'ttr i'tLritttrofttt >itt'ir;5 t?.«' gf'vftt *iti<
ax.'-adyiE.g the way cele- drte'-n daav-jzi
t x i i t  i f a #  € z > z c i i V i i  n r y  f T « « t W  m  tfe.
Nc.w a esf<en w'liii # * '’‘ *£11 ttAr£i.ic fc»«'S «xs are c «  ‘
ttii* eUttttC'ftlii-'il t i 'f t t ta c li  tt'rf IS.' ©Ciilr ti'O iii.!)'. A'-
& . *  tfefti'U' « t t * . U s  -CiciftU U o e it t l  trii.i.y B f tv  v»i'
i* ie  M. fft'to* Ife* »i# fiv v to
C T U iU f r . f t f t # *  fee ifttfti t i l j  ffttoi::..;* i'-Wi  t o  It®
fe.ft'to * I.X'».,.'¥ to; '¥*'1# U'tt I*. ?'■' tZXrt i*f ft Iteftpe ta',*’!*' tl.
K '. '. . ie  t tA .rc U - :  s.*ti..c.£ue,c..ift t̂o’" '  k M #  't te *
te  k x  'i.w ** tet'ftri ■"•'■’'-tr* ••;»3 ZBExx..h. ft’
TkeJe Wax Sx-iiift l..'.'ue
i tm  t ' i ' f * , t i U , t o v t . i i j . ' . '  A s tc 't t  ..w .* Ct . . '"‘’ixi  t . i e e  
I f ' . * ;  S i t e ;  f t '. ' ite  M . ' ie  # f t \  {..* ..'141 ' ' I  M t e c . i '» t # l . e  £ i.Lj
. i  i - f t t 't t .c M j f c . , l  t t e  i , v : " " ' , x i t o  U :  ....'•: i i i f t i . e i  Ite = : , *  e t ' f ' i c ' r t i
ftiyiOftC'te 1..1 itee dft;- f'ft.iit .AiM.tt n t  [..e: te.:* ;*'cM t*. re* 
Cte.!'I.;Ili«.ft; !'"I C' f # Hie ftii.t:..!:t..i fit t'tortJ MtiS. Ir.*; tt',::.* ft; U»*i;.
atfti ■".*.• Cto; ttt* ;*.I3 ta *3  Uilei'. O.i.teto'e
, . * »  H'-i u.* c.ii {f*a.iU'.iij ir#  a:*
F . f *  ft t f t ' i . e  o f  K , t » 3 * « P e i  ' w e.= w .r n  A r t i i c  ft.‘
i'f.ttX e ft.iM  n , . . * 'e
J r t  O'
Itoift'.i 11.1 'teii'n c*n "'** A;tx>'i;i
tete'-ere 'tteey ft'keriietoi tr.e'ttr Ie.f'r.t,"i.:.s'j tteziicr *..
f j ' . - i  i ' ! ' f c i r . r , ' . . l  v E 'i- tv 't i  ; * " i " « ' . c e  c . r
i'ter'l.-'M'Ifti E .AHe.rWeri.i5 .Aftet.tt  ̂ •*#  Il.fttte lilfc
tr.rto  i i *  i te c 'ir  Site fOl t>eft.tett «r,.te tef,...tox  ̂ X . ' ' ,  *  ( . « . « ! «
j.x.j't ittis fcittiie dft.GtettSi '*
ftl ft toM '■ ..*.!> p..l fcif MX'lvto
'.ttt tetee Of
C'te C m . to-’ 4 5  D a >  i t #  F>fe- ^
» *■ ;#  iM r . ,. iC .„ . ''e d  t t  t t e  t f t . i ic '. r r .  '. .e -M f  « e ' ;  i,’ « i.,.".'!.:.:.;'':
A r.uc  ftt..;i..tei f.'i Ettfti to..:; '... = "'■"'tote* ■’ M 'rr t c  l..ru
'...;* t f t t . . .  m- :.e t.»i"..'.. -g U.e rtjte.'t.... ».M.) . " . . . .s x C  ir..
ttttoie ' Ctol ter.cfi I'si'.e itec U* .ftii'tt M Ite.,jtt ,to... tj.,.
Z.U.'i.f. to. t ft. 'f tt Ite* i| *■ ' ‘ ‘ M * »M* f'’'IcO 1 ft -tV
‘ ■ a I '1 ■ ■ V f f r * rt r f. li - r t: J 1 '■(. -I t. L'i
KlXIHfXA OyULT CDLSICS. THVES.. DEC. N . tfM  PAiOS t t
5ft:ft . IX.'.* te.5 ’«.l?e eXl Ite.tt*
i.P iftU . 4 te'..:3 r * , 0 . C l 'J 's !  H » .r t* t t 'r  A L . I . ; 1  . f t ;  ' . e . t t n f t l  






t i  kto Im n-
M .tt  I  i
.1 tt ;.»te.-to.
to I f I > tt I
.* I.te'ir ft'i.to
.,.' ..'.. . f  i  . . ' "  ,t  i
.'. I. ': f... '.te te. ft ; Ite
.. ft ,'.to..tt te. Xto® t
i  f '.., ft '1'..'tt'.;.I.''-to*-*
t i t . .  I «
’ 1.'.'li. > . to. |to .'to.3 ftf.' t  Me 'V-
Ii', .ito...'.,I f...M*ttI» tli.i I'ltec!
G'5' i* ' ' . *;  itefti ■to-.fttoe *i';i..'.sl e . e n  .............. .
I f t i t t . t o i  ft to.*n..to:..M WOKD o r  rtt.ANIiS
!1.e ito it: te*.J ftte-'ifeer te»;U Aa ft.te-iiftitei cecc
ttjf ft i l ,  !'’"'tt.c t B 0 . , I" . t t ’ ' - I * 5  ».I ; * M  e ..M ,tt  R .ttto .'» !to  K lte fi.;„4  J.
i t t i f f t i  »ite.»,e K - .fJ  toi r. i l te f l l.  I',e irtoi-ttC";I i  T li,®  Wtoii
■:..i...-c- ..tt Itt«̂-te Wtett'i’e ■'.* lit.A I i'i....',: ttii tl i S f. te .1 ft i i.'  ̂ Eli ,'.1',;
tt!. V Ittl" ft;. |fo.ri', k-t 'W’te.Ie tft. fc ''Itetta’.itt ’
JOYtSWORLD
ik k  B » «  jo jfw l erf hCflidiy 
'WC | f« < t  >i>a w ith  iii&v'ei't |y»> i w iih e *  U k4 
'ftiiiu  .N iiif) C iu 'u tu m l
I'l'MH Kcf! in J  the §•.*.!!
KEN'S AUTO BODY




r #* I -I VI { 5 ♦ '
. . 1 i ?  ̂ I vA • ttfi-t-M *.
lliteJi..* .ft ; i.j'iMfi *; T aT VeT Z ■} iVii.h. .X
I- wtife liii.'it
I f » , . f i »  ¥ * ' , ! ' *  . ' I  to'te to • '■ '- 'C
.te* to f 'tt* . t t t i t t *  ft.t ito  ft* ft t . , t o t o , t ' . i  i » - 'M e  {.to,I.:.: 1 .1 ..1-5 i f t i f i  te tex*
s ' (..iii f i t  U i t  ' t e l ' . i X ' t o i t  » ,i i.te “  . | . M  M . i !  s . I i  ' ! l  t t i f  c i t e . ! , I :
tt."''.t .fftV.'!. »1»« l. f . '. j:  I',* Itec t'iite '..■’ te.tet' Ite.iMI:. .to..
f i t  A f t 'i -ff  ̂ -S,i! ' | , te , ' «. I I .
5r"itofi .'* f'.tte !.•;! «..*,.IV; re. I (  , .i.''.' ».'! t j- M
'h.I M I i.te-e'I I* I* f ‘,i..>..i'i te, iteti I. . t ».t tot i I *>*>’, t'»' '.fee
,ft..I Iter t, .fte,., :5 "k?.;c I«'i' ft,", t M.i'tet'M
Your Municipal Council Wishes
V © ktn ii» f
« t  oar ktppf
t k b l a








Trimtnfng the tree, httiBfoB ti|$
•tockinifi, exchanginB grcctlnKs... 
trcttinre*! moments for all of us at thi# 
fc'tivc tin'̂ e. May wc wi*l\ you 
many .such motu®nts als*l a liflBPy holUayft
lillLIP IttffBRlJN AND STAFF
You A Very Happy •  •  •  •
City of KELOWNA
MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON 
ALDERMEN; C. LIPSETT -  T. ANGUS -  J. BEDFORD 




f A C f  m  w a m m A  D m r  c O ' i m i i * .  t r c m l ,  » e c - . j u ,  ik m
Christmas Tree Trade  
Laughs About Barriers
r r  t t o i t a A 'A x .u j . *
8# i o t t s  U 8 iA X C
t f tm  aoftil H i't t t#
^  f ' ,  (  "fei, 'ifcUliftJ t i  »■« la-
'iA-fiM »’* ztAde tmrtm't. 
fc,i4 Shu )*'*r X fete
A* *>:A: c U fL 'liA j 1,1 ! ix
•t-.U . 1» Vc-I»*X..«il iiL 'I *e t
tisL.i'ftc* iZ x ta n iE i «'-«
C iexite ft* r» « r f  £«■«£;.» 
t i l *  f.i m i x u
A;: Im a x i'M ii
A f  -zn-.tf t>
T t *  CftMs-’ x© I
an': * toe.f' ,) xft i!*!'*.!! O'-*;!’ * 
ia I.X.r,'*. to- ' f  ¥ ->4 Vft ti
fcsi. 4 *»•<.■:« d - J,» '■ f *'*-• us M :c i
rv« l M -ftit p«as.;l« l i t  If t t ite #  « 
r - i i - f t i t  CKit erf cu tfR g  ts t i i f  - ' la  
1 'ic t  iK B x  i r t  (W u x  
ArUfc,w.»l tr«*f l i t  fa-tBiug la.
o'.*rx..U tt'Mg* * r#  '-t-)'
tiie  » i r t
k r v c r i i  .■ ,rf:c:ili rt j.» jr ! l a  t» -
;,.i' ’miJ okptjl'l d  9 t f t t j ,
m l , : z  •  - f . l  I t  4.p -fTMG I  Sxi.- 
..«X teeu.etfi  . * i t  > s *r V 
._} £:.f i * a  -i!ft ¥ i i  i«
■ 4 x
M  -I ,.f va* 1>SS
I  Si*. ■•«.■■ ¥tE» fc; l i l t
!' to.: 5 «tct '*■! F'..-rio 
H ■ Ml.tt ft "-ME W*-- M-
'kj - ■'.* M»‘ a.. ft» BtJ f!"'.M»„
i i r iU ia  O u 'i.5 *  i & i
t m i 4 i . i t
art vt.it i&c a*«t-
stit «ui i»e erf Nto.a
.V',-U»'fc I t f t fs a c t  t f t i i i r M  l i f
la*;I y t i t  Uit to,rv.uvt 
©4! v.icne 2 >,*,"©»£ t 'tx s .  .. 'V
**■;»; ,:Ur» j 'x a  I-. r ir.-e .-i ■ t
n t  ' . t a  >rif i*. I'.-. - I ii :--M
text
A t i  M M t N
l...i iT', ' ' Wi  ’ t i !  !;
Lfc'.»cx, *-u ':■■ 
i:,c i '  ■’ ' a t
V *'KS .v’ - Mr .e" ; , r  to
.1  '  
-ft
« J to'' :
-  ! ’ .c 't
Lef s Have An Old Fashioned Time 
But Hollywood Ignores Proposal
• /  IbOB T U O M M
H O L l.Y W 'iX ;D  ‘ A P :— t ' .  «r> ■ 
MW u : * i  aUfc-’. tA r ife i in  ci£3- 
tlitX rC ftU  ClS,i'UUli-ll. fc»rtt f t *  
f i  * i iito ft/: to I"' ' 1 1 rxM i * * 11"
t f j ix j to  " iT t i>-> k V ia  D '» lt 
r*rto"y
F'tof * g'W t l  1* 6r;s »»
*B'» «’■•£ -'to >*, t, ? **i . * 
t* f t ; ! :  1 f I » l . • ■ f i t
tit', i t i  *S it. .-aw'i i i t f t i  t i  rUvfft.' 
Jt¥ LEi to.r-a.r* k iy i i l j '  i 'f t 't —It#  
H.tor.t r i  O.t.Vtot'.a*
“ I t t / A  M r t ixSii  tn 'l 'h a * ; ' 
t i l  b rra  i *sCe-rf C* C hrU ’ fT . ll, ' ' 
t t  iftid  a..f„r;4 1 b i ' t f t l  :n 'IVte 
l>iCM Via l > ) i t  t iw w  “ NLUt
t t r f t  t ‘- t r  tettrft t:»„f itouvt fet'to.g- 
*U->rv g u in g  l'!a»{Tto!as i t o v k l  
ti« 1 l!to:r i f  iU U 'g  tto youf 
r * n ’ U j ftSftl « k*»t f f it lft ts  the 
ftftt*!'!# yi»« kn e  Ual in I 'u t in t* * .  
ytH j'f#  CC'4Jl{lflU d to  gSVf to  >to;it 
ra iU W r f* .  >to.„f t r to ik r y t tx  tU  
• rcto tte.r f t it f f tg #
Btsj ftoia httU to vr ire  t ' . f , ; ’." 
t t s l  t'tor” r  i ' -  »,.ii 1
U t aAir.,1 *J.s5 It *!V
tjr * !y  a * j baterf-iJ r'f a a -,
Ia! iM j i l r ta  «S t'tii'to t- 
n i t i t . r r e  "f'fito  s-:to„;tto-r, 
b f  to Ira-a to-if i iU  m I tto t » * ' 
pect be ia .d  B - l  be
nti'mi h o w  iH lttftiiil 
ft ■». A t-<
Thr VftU D .k t  tb n ita 'x i  
lUrti ft.ta p i m r - i C'-‘ 1 u<*
T f t i ’.'*  .*E s-l-faT .:.;y  a l:* '.:
F '* t I to 'to ft't '’ k'-'t'y fth-ft-l t-'’ tb* 
.tt-< V i to i s r  '-tee -‘" t  '.toto ...tot-
,to4 'Hr !!■■*:*■'. Dto'ii ‘ »*t U e
i t  o r ! '  t l i r  'I  r  l,to*
tr«  ta r  ih ftt 5. u ewDvi't
IV.tti we ti'itjf it t:.„ "‘.e
rrto'ttl:.e lE*ftl 1 }.-/> t't dr .1 t*-t 
vltC'.. t »tx.'©
'"JTe t i g  l . i i *  ‘ C tu : *  H . 
Barry. 13 1.4.'..iic U.e t.reikit'.* 
to r v iiu t i . ’ i ,  the >to._:.4 r r  ih e i  
, ihlftvy, ly. Cftirle, 'j-- Uie <aie 
*{.( the lees fragile thiRgi.
•'Ale, I take  e».ie vrf iStSng'tofi 
Ui« bgl!'.* a :r l  ba!.'.gi.t.g Uie Ih g t i  
,■41 u»f V‘i» trf the Uee. whtffa t»
u i'a * i ’ > a r .
T h e  V'an Dykes itteetHl the 
eft! fit Ch.f .>tto'.a- b » e  se fv ive  I t  
U t  r f'S,..:!., h Ite  B!e:i!wv»;»j 
Ih r i l to 'e U f th  VViirli M ey  
!r •tor, Ihrfc  r e iO i  tte  I t  Lvke  
ver:i',|.ri trf Jr:-s' birth Thf 
('htoitreri bang vk tbeu iU.»<'k- 
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:.'. ' r' . t tel..'.. ; -. to to'-. ...tt •.: ; .h; t  to..: ..-‘to ■ toteft '....to.; s-*..
'• * ' to ■ * .*'' i ft.'.te tt'Hc; U-i :»r ..’ ..t'
•to. ..to t"cto ttto'.' t i i ' .tottt'te t'-'toto fc . to-:  ̂v's'uv . fea ttete vto'.ft-
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•  ‘ «
[swe foumey along the roadoL 
life, may the light of tho 
Christmas star hearten and Inspiro 
us, strengthening our 
resohfo to do all we can 
to achieve lasting 
peace on earth.
Season's Clreciing from the Staff at
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M ctX ’RDY ROAD, R ID  LA N D D IA L  76Sft5I42
ftiii ISift. ftBto'tSfft. tltS  ft"!
0M( H a r d  c m  r i m s
fe t  A l l  VDAR CO. L ID .
y*tt'»c l.ftttift ft h*iS7
tto'te.i'.tefty ft.Ill ft Isftei.t! 
Jifm Y»».»
P u b l i c  S e rv ic e  F e a tu r e :
NEVER THE
SMALL STUFF w  W WARD
"Wft.ttef !i I  C'hirtogfd rmr.," flcHiy 
tMf> I'srlcy toW tny »iifc c.*e
ft! thf Vffiuc, FU , Ynchi (Tub **Ih»i
white jacket hf't wnnnff cktrt hick 
U«.':'n the df.'srtofrte trxl.vy wv.h two ips"»y 
rn the nrh! »!cc'f. Ntoxnteslh he would 
I'i.'ftc h:t the ceiitoHg, Thii titototec he ;;.'d 
stoto'ucd anv! put i! on and wetst tn ta 
kuv th- kidft g(*sl n-‘.-ht
A Ii'.llf bsrr «'!!" »•! thr memtx'Ti 
tripped and dut!!pfd hit r.'.intnt into 
\V.j!!cr*i !.»p I war utiin,' next lo
.•ten.-! I crcw' back ps'Atot-'h to p,\e
him li'oni in whi'.'h fo csphvir 'Don i 
wiufv,'’ W,liter ‘ '.‘lied at ihe cha.enrrd 
ni.m ■ It will dtv m a few runutca *’
.A! dinner that cu-ning I got a coHcxt 
lon̂ ’-iloi.invc all liom » .o*>-c:cxxJ ca- 
fncrittl whom I luiven'! heard from in 
NC-.tf'tt tie vv.tv .ilic uly into rnc (ot ,a 
few hunvlted hiKktett, Now he old jnc he 
k.i© ‘ tr.indcd in n.all.ai and needed S20 
to ye! b.uk to ho gold mine in Memco. 
Would I wiic It to him tomcht. nic.nc?
I %ent back to our lahlc. furnlng. 
The nerve of that guy' I pnimbled 
throiich {|c‘.vfit .H id  vcowltt'd into rny 
coflcc. I woiiidti t d.iiKC with my wife, 
Finally ahe pot up to dance with s 
haridvornc bHchJ.rf.
“1 mh’.'CM yon go h.ue .a talk with 
Walter,” ©he 5.aul pointedly.
I foiintl Walter on the porch. He'a a 
nice guy. He writes those IMack Stal­
lion stories kids have freen crary afrout 
for over a dccailc, and recently Ran­
dom House published his latest opus 
about Man o’ War. We’re good friends, 
Init I would never have said that he 
was a paragon of equanimity.
“My wile siigi’csts 1 talk to yoti," 1 
said. "What have you got? I ranquil- 
i / cn "?
He just grinned. Then he told me 
what had happened, to him. “I had to 
go to Sarasota the other day. You 
know what that’s like these days,’’ he 
said.
Who didn’t? Construction work is 
going on, nnd Ihc miles are tortuous, 
with bumpy detours from one unfin- 
i‘ hcd lane to the other unfinished lane, 
with the pace set by the slowest driver.
"I had a 1.5-ycar-old boy with me," 
Walter went on. ‘i  ricnd of tho family 
who wanted a lilt to Sarasota, Just out- 
siile Venice I gut behind a big van - - 
the kind you can’t even sec around. 
Several limes I tried to p.tss him, only




to whip bftvk III ci'fs cft.rt’ae the cxher 
W'ftv. 1 «iv jS«te! to fcc'irsm, f̂uc'n this 
l#n th V 1^-yc/t-o'J kul rri*bcd 
over */'..! itt.Vrtvhcd r.'ic oa ihc tho'.i’drr.
” 'iX'teti! iHe im ill itulf, Mr.
Fafley!’ the I '1:1 t i n i c  ”
It hit h:m I ' l f  .s H'tt'te'b, Wsltff M.i(l 
He sltmf,.! I hfteten w;i.t,"h!n|
the vet'..-t'V It te..to'.i nttvf. m'mcthmc he 
¥.’ i n. livtong fv't thr luvt lime, with 
*  jvm.' p.i'ittrt snd phr-ipifs fi( thr b.iv.
■'Wti.i! that kid Vtotetott.l g o !  me ihirtkinf 
ftV’to.! the ‘big o.itoff I could worry 
atteom. ii I vvanted to worry at all, 
Vi'alfrr t.'ld v-.t ■'l.ttrl thst truck up 
ihrad.’ Smill •ti.sK, rt'.i!ly, like spoU 
on my white dmnrr jacket or some- 
bi>d.y' qa,lb.n.c *. P.*4.rum mu? my Up  ̂
"Ihiv IV the firvt completely ffl.ned 
cvenm,- th.it I c.in rcniemhrr. Two or 
iJjiiTc !.h.'j)si bj}>r hapi^rrjod lhal mc€  
woakl ti.nc griped me. Now I )ast 
think, TX'n’t sweat the iTiall stuff," 
and ihtt' irritation goes away ’’
He ffinned at me and got up to go 
d.tetKc with his wife. When I went look­
ing for my wife, »Iie was ittll dnncinf 
With the handsome bachelor and look­
ing cntr.mecd. My temper stirred.
’ Don't sweat tlie small stuff,” 1 said 
to msscif, .ind cut in.
“ liiank heavens,” my wife whisper­
ed. "Wluit n bore —  and the wont 
dancer on the floor!”
I won’t insist that the kid’s phr.ise 
chnni’Ci! my life. Rut during the next 
few weeks, when thr normal, human 
ouola of irritants occurred, I found 
that I could forestall the (|uick flare oi 
temper. My wife and I have talked 
about it several times. What is the "Rig 
stuff” it’s all right to worry nbouf? 
We made a list together.
Our health. The health of our kids. 
Their happiness and ours. A certain 
amount ol security. '1 he keeping of 
good, close friends, love and under- 
Rlanding between us. Doing the things 
that are important to aiirsclvcs, our 
loved ones
Ihc too rare steak when wc ordered 
medium? A pillowcase lost in the 
laundry? 'Ihc red light that takes so 
lone to change? I hc washing machine 
breaks? Ihc kids fight? 'Ihc toast 
burns? Small stuff, lo o  little to spoil 
n day, an hour, a moment!
I don't know the kid, but I think 
of him often — him and his wisdom.
“Don’t sweat Ihe «mall stuffl’’
HAPPY NHW VLA R "
R a d io  T V
'885 Lanrtaca fev*.
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Many Facts To Observe 
When Buying Those Toys
Santa Arrive Upon A B k  
Down British Guiana Way
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i i g S i t  : J i f t f t i f i - t .  £'.i-
« ® d  ».&a fefts# rti-rta ifta
CfcXIffM’ft fttt.ffi ftd**!'-
Ssiff
tALUOB'A, fft.ff'644 f fy i ,  Jff-ft.a4 
rtiftii*, fffcc'ft ftiffC-JW. ftJiXff* 
ffttfft, Hfeid toy ft,
iJ  >c«rt Sft.,5 ft r jd - i iy
ff*y, l a ;  iiSne llft- if t  « * ft i
iw » 'ffv£ i i f t a  tfte U tff:*.
ft'41 (ift! tftff UU'X feft.fflft.1
«; V* ft! fffti! vl tc-!
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E ftiy  t f f t if t  Ife# e f t  tJbd la tiitv '* '*  
t « f t e - x * o .m  E o f  c ,u  ft i t  
gmcp ffw, fffj'ft tft! fc4l',
in ff».> tig  to
ftjsd t f t i f t  r»3 r«iSiOs*.t*«
ptj-U lY.ft.v .bft ncft>-ia-
»ft.!*-iy C'Ci/itsl,, faftv* 
*Ki wdjftft *.!ici teftffi iftftsft.*'
tLg
i 'B t- tp . t i f t ld  ¥ ‘.ff
tftftft.,1 fft-j!/ efttlly to jftviSji-ft
ft aft.B,|Wte(%i* fti!**
T»j *rt44ftftff.'ftff l«|- ctoftiiftjii ■ 
» !«  to tofff m zm zt ifffi'Sfc 
i f f j  CftJ'i tfffttoi iffS
©wfftoftftl ftft'tft. WV'ft BUX ffrt-aff
. UV > , ft ’■
fJ VU.,:*5, y-Bmi-
. Zftrio. ivV ».
^ fe© î fe tV'ft.ftft «ff IkiL
^  umk w->i taW©
Y k/' 4.| Xrt*.'.
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; CffftirtCft; f f f t i f f  s;!:,* J 
; ftqff,ffx.(iriff. cff,j.;.:,fti v.i»s, F i;.*,!
; ft£»2 i'ffS ff* ¥ 'ft* .x 4  ftftff
■ Iffii.ififfd ft.i'iS frsw 
ftftU iftgka f f  ft if ff t ft! •!>.«-’. s.ft 
;to fc4i4 )«*/* M,ff* /ffffittff
;, Iff *» i j  t* ft ft,|«
; f t f f d  t f e f t  i r f  l i f f  £»-,‘l C ' »
,' ft#<J
I'M C_.i pffrtfi) »£,« fftAff:;- 
, ft.ft.»lff| ff»> i t-.i ei
.Vi’ J ,.iifttoO j,!«»iJ,•■<»,?I'tff
i f  toy*,, ffiaa
toy ft '•toi'fa a x t i f f t  4E.aj1t«J *5(6:
i© J
Life fe,ftfeCUlC-ii 
«©!«:■;> fe t fe  ̂4 fe r d fe. *-i*s Wfife
fe tw ft l i ■’ .'.feKl tSfefel’Ji. fe kU iftiiNfafe fe
a*'rti ft ffft fefe fttaife ' C feL.fe*t~8*£ft
•2'' ft fe MftiS .Afe >'■.*<# ftft'fertff ft© $y
Tft> ft.»4ff,c4ft*.£,4 t:e toff' •§# 
Uff-4,
s f  e?.,, .tew-efttt!  ft,„v.l fa.®ift,te.v
v.!ft,n 4i-p
_', i_ , i w i i  tft.ft.ff,,!
iSff £».t4’.i «,|'C, ftiil!,| .S.i,4'’U
!-»;.! ff ff f„... (ift iff fa,„r llff!,! 
.tiftffrrff .» Uff U!,..,.« ttffji »te 
e, i ' ”.i‘. to  l i  fcte« t . : g g t a U  
,.,■1 a®; it#;';,.*
is ft,.r r if f f j,  ffftrff xx Cvas 
i f f !  ftriffffi, ftffa
,« ci.S!
£,,i,ff'.- to i»#«T< jd  ViMlBila 
tr p : .!  r f f t  to s.,-te».;to-|rijiy ffffi
i\lffftt_c4 tJ4ft.ffftrff l!,, i.v.;cff5 
ito .’~!S Ua'ffie-i * , . ff  tffU ff l,fft.{.ff 
»J I tt I  ! ft w £ki£ftS. g* (a
rriftiwrt, s,,r'is'.fti4 w-U Btid toy
i t  t j
I'fiff ffff'ffiffl# OstUf'to S i!#!* 
„L!! l» «.®i.atoff i !  s.e
■K; s ft-' w «!t Ti,ff.ivi„'
G EORG nX>W,X «AP ! -S ffB t* | 
C U a * ff>w*;N t r t u t *  aa « bi- 
eye toff u» G f f f f f i i
I 1 * r «  * r«  m  h t« | ’ia c ff*  k,; 
mijsi vffi Gffwr f # to * a, C & tx a  tjs 
&»Eg a itopeM ,*oc* b j m?ir 
tffsdi, BieycXes ,sff«£a ilaittji t« 
if f’tfluEiOffl Sfffcffiff, Al ;
ttffttU (fttttok lifftidWrfftiir 
kft.* i:ff# {ftxtifc'icff, »«i*"iB4 garm -'i 
til
C S i T t o t ' t , . * , *  e i , ! i ’, f f f i  C f f r r *  : . ,c , |  
c«.aiie,t i,toa c..;»5 8'.(r cC'7«ctoi;,| 
Effvt I'ffriffd stffir rtiffffXi
iC.  ̂ ff  0'.»S.ff,,t is.ii,fftt! to
t f  «',6„i*,ls r.i S.iffjti! .
.tt.u.irt t-«.: M tiffx,.- ?ff» !k*-'-= '
J, V«f,T
f ¥ ■ ■ if f*
E*,'. to . tr i'.*;ffi.| a,,!!i'.r-
t£X it*.*..! ttis Ct r ...rtr is-wff 
v l  i l f f ' v f f f t f f i f t i - t i f f  i U !  w i f f f f { ! . f f , f f  t y  
t3 tj«. if f ,
KffCift! G ..!■
ffEEfjff t i  A'n.ff.0 *.!.»i tffs ! ,&v 
Cffi.B i«to'«5l fcfti clifftossd l«7 
f f * # j  t to i > i* ,r
Fffffff! *,ffi tftx-r le iie r,;!,;■
Bfiin thm c*c« frireftHy 
rtiflEURBKty. Ttofff* ir>w a,i« 
ftffri i&it rmctffl nva..in«« hmf* 
§t*tff be.ftoad pou'tteil c»»,irci
,Res’«£'i (WN'OttEff, ta wiuiiA 
££« B n r . f f i i fto ifxm iM Eat v«#i«d 
tto nirtfffa fc’AJ* Rv' |ffffc« la 
f t i t i i f f f i i  ev4,*ty, iffftftJUfti i *  t&«
t l  ttff & t l-
ff-Ji"- ffCiS ijm I, <;.!•»( >*•!#¥ ■ siff. 
f.uisi — .wr*aeff tlueiii:
jB.tiXi is it'd iif iJiJttJ
T z m  l'c,ffftfc»i St.*I®:* k*d f t i j * 4
ttfts! jBpBSt ff'ffffXIile;:*' ffffwii Uf
i.i >«-! «p i  ( ’ft l**L ffff,
It  i j  : V.ft»a V.i toj »« ■...rgffj
ffff fci.t i!  ̂ fttvt'ffff !.!.*:*w ,]̂ vto
f t t o . f f t  g ' . f f f f  1 1  ff ,,*  r ,ff !t> LS*i#-
#, Tt.e h . . ’ i i : : Z i  tffti,.*  ai) 
ffrffi ia  tlic fffi: t:xa:;ff* ttr 
to,# peviKBUXzii
T t-ii! r .s i  IV '! E r,rc « i E'arE.&«03
:.s Kim fffttffv.c'X'i :;,ir',,;ff 
Eft!*..: to i i  !!«• ito ffU va  ftfti-  
fe r ff. td  toff ' ie v ls  t i  r * i l » l  ie#,I-
:ffg ft,!ffl if'tffii to t»',# pto-
Mettiai lor eoetiMkad iwrctt aa4t 
%-ioltace.
T kt* ia vEjt' mtmmt voter, 
rvila «r« to have U i,*  j
m  laAm$; IS .tM  K t f r m  A uij 
dtt.MI GtftUfftc ol »£M>a detMceot, 
Ttaa t> AtH'«e«i cukcti* Ik>w fetS 
•«i« larmd o4t% vim  it« l«idu«w' 
iM ic iiag  J i f u  a:;Ki t e  biacAs 
»0|«|iM'tk4* E'ffnteca.
W IIX  8 E  l i E I O l f r y
It  ,$$ *»aexaUKi t e t  ta four 
• r e i r *  l:adi*a vo ttr* will W  ia 
te l  Kta>»!Q", U o k i i  Btorofaain 
; 6BA on iftSlUfftklttg to (toil t e ; 
liC ti,i ¥Vftfffdi i l i i  brtag It ite B  
: so4*i* to 6to iffcW. i tg m  «ou.kt 
r f f f i is  iBSBtt la iSKS
lltai u  c k ii 'iy  - J i f ia ’i  ofcjec- 
i avff H t ta.4 i*«44ed op-
3 BgBa. ,i» c\tosiff.*ri&4 Bui’O- 
E i ’u ' j  t.ff f i i t i l  b.s„r-
' offwy BvJx \tm "tei't
B fftv iiim , ti'iiiffftfff, u cmf'r
teat ol wtcmie.f tnotiy tstMm* 
to bis stik. l i t  bas ^^Mfeed 
•  *'eoii»uK&tiv« «kns»cr»cy** n  
ek«c eomUei oo all Issiws trttb 
t e  iM te rs  ol all rdigbMS a it l  
ete ilc  gioop« u  t e  coloay.
D A K C fitQ
Tb# w blrttof te rv fc te * t i  >  
Tui'iey  ** } ’ Ibey sMiact to pteft. ( 
te c «  •  s t« #  o l ecstasy by • I t e X  
straam i t e  niioti from e«rtbl,y 
teogs to iMetter cooiem |*|te  
t e  D iv te -
It's That Time of
•  •  •Year Again
MERRY CHRISTMAS
From All Of Us!
Yuletide 
Stamp Hit
WASMmOTW !A,Ff -  Re> 
rtt«staB»'« M tleis R la ’jfd sc* 
lU j n n im tii m t i t e  Yiktvfit
P&tlsl **.*!**> tM  toitti-
a if it  ol Ctss'iite'i*# s’ tRjjs* a s’!!!!,
t  IfflJftefci* IJffsri* tiffSi t l  • 
fct'Kilt,/ tetfst *- "t*A C»# 
»«r«'it!li.t4 irmlmii trf t  
n s * 0*# «  Cfital *'
la  •  l#H«f to 
Ci«i#rtl Jiorfia A !*.€
HPisoaoilii R#}x.!al:,irta, • a 1 d
»OEy (ii-jff-s fc.tv#
a n t t f t  (s  rff-fffs ! y r t r t  ovisr V a t  
prtof'iji* frf trp tttV 'M i t4 rE,iiti) 
and t*.s!»
"Tbtf# l i  on# hemBttt.
tftt r  wtiJcfa ibrf* ihcHsM iff na 
t«eiU<n'et$y (S In n;>:
¥ iy  f'fffff'ffei trfff trffffslfe** *3 
rhj.rth snd •*.•*.»." laTl wmt* : 
■'nitl bfue l i  Ih# aimual 
n».r# #1 C b r l i t - n t i  iV tm p i I*t  < 
th* pcfft o-fT.f* rt#t*#rt'T!ffBt 
*'Afi,la thi* y t t r  th» (tsit erf- 
pff# bat iM'j'i'd ■ Klthly rpm* 
m.«frlit,t»#d r*.,imp whkh
r«rirli ts r c f f tv r r  ih# ‘fT'irlt' o-l'
{T ir l i tm a a  K i t  »  h k 'h  In na w s y i  
rrrr,hoit»*i th# t ru #  r r if iB l.a *  tr fi 
O s n t tm a t . '*  |
H# has urftd fw y tin . latrdi 
»,«ld. ind to th# r««1 h** Intro!
l# |i* la t ii-*n  f t lU n g  w  th# ■ 
p n i t  f» fn w  d rr# rto n « T .t ta u » # : 
( h t  n s H v lly  i r « #  on tU  tn n u s li 
C h r i i t m i i  ita m p , |
o n n a  m s  i e a s o m  i
Th# po#t offlr# d#p«rtm#nt‘i 
tperii) itamp commltt##. laird 
aatd, tum#d down th# ntllvUy 
•ttai# few •  Chriitm ii itamp w» 
th# b iiti (hit It wmsld mm. 
»»morat# •  r*llftoui hoHday.
'Thli arfumetit has no rtl#- 
▼anc# to thli listi#.’* hi wrot#. 
•*Chrtitmai li cebbrited tach 
year to boow th# birthday of 
J«eu« Chrtit. Evea tee# who 
do not afknowlidi# him t i  th# 
von ot God remcnb# that H# 
w ii a treat fltur# In hit* 
tory. • . .
" If a national holMty w«r# 
a#t aild# lo mmmeroorat# Bud­
dha or John Calvin or Mo­
hammed, on# would e»peci and 
would hav# no objection to a 
eommemorativ# atamp that ap- 
pfoprlitely armhollred t h a t  
which Is being commemorated."
Chrtstmai malleri will hiv# 
•  cholc# of four acaaonal red 
and green flve-cent atampa. The 
poit office department saya If 
la th# flrit time auch a four-ln- 
on« Itiua haa been offered.
A buyer of a sheet of 100 
ChrUtmaa atampa will get 2S 
atampa of each aubject—a aprlg 




NEWARK (AP) -  Gambler 
Joaeph V, (Newalxiy) Morlarty 
baa c l a i m e d  ownership of 
12,400,000 found In a Jersey 
City, N.J., garage more than 
two years ago. Morlarty Item- 
Ired the money In an Income 
tax return filed Sept, 10, 1962, 
almost three montha after ihe 
mysterious cache was discov­
ered by workmen In the trunk 
of an old car, Morlarty ta aerv> 
tng a prtaon sentence on gamb* 
llDf charges.
Monsy Sent Back 
Following Holdup
BANDY SPRINGS, feW. (AP) 
A package which arrived at the 
First National Rank of Sandy 
Bprlnga T u e a d a y  contained 
•ixntt WB.OOO ol the 120,746 
taken firom al branch bank by 
•  holdup man laat Tueaday. The 
hOlikfe prealdeot. Ckorge Nee- 
bltl. said the package waa poit- 
miltkeftl in Weshlngton; D.C. II# 
dkfefeased beUef that return ol 
Um  stolen nuMiey waa "due to 
InvettlgaUvn woek and pressure 
Drom the county police force 
and the FBI."
C b r is tm a s  f i le s s in g s
4
^ ( / #  grawt yoa wilh fe«a wtiii tkfe lor d3 of 
tia, th *  teoit'irsing ot CJirtateff!* m .Tf i>« e v e f decjpar,





B it t t t J  h  tha D-sy of C h th /t  U nh , 
mrnd m s j th i i  C hriitm d i itmivm 
hrimi m dl Uai»i }oy md f€-M <»
Maude Lrfclie, SMrky Quernhj asd EsKe! Arac4d »f
Leckie's Apparel Shop Ltd,
N rtf  to t e  Fo il Office
d t  dbJg foyo— CE»% ivbcfi
IkofM nad icx>d ig iifiti wm U | 
w« c cprcei  apfireciation hot ja a t contintsMi 
loynltTft and wish you tbe beat of eTcrytlilxife 
hot Q ttium ai m Biw»ri* H u m k tou#
Perry Kyle and Staff
Perry Kyle Excavating Ltd.
I
4 w iaet.Aig H WIIJW’A
t




Adanac Auto Body Service
259 Lawmice Ave* Plioiie 762-3002
B. BCTirCK tt. EAkKEl
TR®PHY ROBERT H. WILSON
Jewtilm  
M l Bermard Ate. TC2-4l2f
REALTY LIMITED
543 Bernard A tt. IHal 762-3146
hofTtfdy votfef nof be compfeftt 
if we Sdn'l onnoimce oor preetinos ond 
fhoflluito allow Itiw d i aadpatiom.
Orant Davis and Staff
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
llwrvcy A if. aiiil Richter St.
nddiJmaimiXm
O L D - F A S H I O N E D
W ith tbonka for yw ir many larxytw and 
frlendriii|x. wre extend our heartfelt wlahee 
that your hoIidoYa may bo rich 
lit Uie ]oy« of a real old-faahioned Chriatmaa.
ACME Radio-TV ltd.
"Fvcry Sale Backed hy Service"
1632 Pandoiy, Kelowna Dial 762-2841
w TtIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiu
May this season and 
the coming year 
see your fondest 
wishes come 
true . .  •
BUIIDING




> TWs Tree Grovw 
Own Ornaments
WASHlNumN’ lAF **A a»'*
rSir,itiT.a.s *.r»« SA*t gr©*.* r.i 
i>¥ti vrE ar'.« i!i i.4 e
C w . t i  to o<.!.g  £>v
L fa 4. -*!
C-r’:¥®r> „  g f f m  f un
) 0 * . r g  fvX l",£*u W’s lff ’ g  ffi
lle'T
Tne r.»w tre® » ercii. c® 
tffeeit t * o  fa** tfcen I'e-
V fk 'f i  ceS »• 'X* 4 | ! 'U ’ .. 1 C f-
I n - ‘.e o f } ' o n n .  
iiex ieu .to  i *  P «. e , ( i s f  .
la e v m m n tim  w i%  t e  ealil«*¥ MtLOWHA DAItT C W m iM . f W l i . .  9 M€. U ,  i m  f k t m  W
ChrtoisT.as Tie# Growers'
S r.IC t SHOtTAUh izio ifa* bay jujg c%>v*rei aitg
to B6 tax b'<- aoa n  car«ayi taad Iskf
I  ! 'g ;  tJ» iL  to
As>tov©aU'..‘£i. T  K e
t* ;■ ti*  fcist ifaffi lor
r . iC V ig .
i  *-jin It *  tiuck 4 * r t  gr®ea
f'.A.<»|,# i:„j| m z e -u x m a tr  tret
ĵ T V ^ l\$ -'.■mtl C ¥ 7:v4'*  ft. * U h
at tto# >e*ri oi *g< :.i%  •» .' 
Tea.Cffi tC** *l.e.
fftt said
17# tiee « t' Ci.* t®', ■**¥!’ 
«tt# Sit-T* Xevia* IftOCiffffie
P ir,*  a M  iStt* M id *  P f f *
k iN *i% \ i H i A i t m
T’l . * ; *  * r *  I ’X 'M l  r ' iv t t .« t f fe *  
i r t i  - 0  U.e t-j< * •  I 'n .tt- r  et.*.*'' 
ir.e ,1. -tt'i',:; * A t
I K U  A l l l M l  t t m t U  G H  M l  l l S t ,  K t H > M  W l M M I t a
Everyone s 
At Christmas
Child BECAME SANTA NOW HAPPY
fc . * ; ' 
r a;
i: f i t 
¥ '
# r  *»
t Ic toff’ 
t - . i t f  5 
t» fff:
K t
. < *  * " ..ff R? I  : t
t ♦ t - '
(( ' A ^ *  “ . ...X ' ■ t ft,c
• ' . . .D t  * -'
fe* i  ^ N.| 1 3-
¥lv 1 T,t V
' ff.T. ( ^ f.iff fei-. '  t ' t  !.
’ S- I t  ,f. '♦ fe f «
' ■ -ta ^ 1 * ■' t j  i J ^ •; .
K ■ ■' : , ‘r t §1 . , ~
*.B' ttU ■ fei» ’
'..c * a:
Virgin Islinds Link 
I Opened By Governor
f ST i'H 'TMAfa. Y togJi
■ Rf^trrs’ — Go'ttrtiDr R*;ffa 
! Pa.e n . ,r.;*y T '_e*ia>  r -» iie  iL *
[tUa’. I t t o i m e  C i. i  i:tt£*totg %'tt
\  ugux U .I.L 3 4  to  U i*  L' S m aufc
'.*■  i  I - ; r f e  C feM fe
.: t 1 7,>_" '̂ tt.'-e m3'c-'.c * {sfv fe*'
■' kihTir i-'fe \w..c 4
■ x-'u-.tr I'. cv!r!|„'.i ffs.’.‘s






Tbn iMiMHi II l*ef« . .
4£<i ia t e  aaifelt aS t e  tBccr'f- 
W 4  Kk# %a Icut
m tea  k td  gtmdthSt tn am  kaawk.
RITCHIE'S DRY GOODS
AND S ! AFF
A. Simoneau
& Son Ltd.
1720 R l C i m *  tT .
r iK te
F<i!cc*J Ac! f.i€< ’.ra: Fcraar#
Stok'i, ls}*.il;».*aAia aad
* ¥ i  : (tt 5
r ft •»
r f  ;
tttftff-
i ' . t ■ g» ' to ff to • ff .e ¥ If f
r* ' ». ft ff," •
' ', ,,tft * t tt'tt.tt?* ,'ttftW* ! (tt
If a '"I. to'f; . |tt¥» I
(»»•■» **r •„.!■:»(', J s.to-tt'tt
* (to i'tti**' t
*i*r.# f • tti'.ttff
* f i r f  t  '.ftt..'* ! t  t i
itm <, »‘ft ...4
i  i'--t .s! tt'tt a l  < to r ’ V c .f I
fa * ' f  ■ ! I  *  ttT i  . ff ; tot
I", tt*.',« ff' *1  ' a,, • a t ■ « i> 
I 8'ttf 5
ttt I 1 « •  ito 1$ J 'to ; ,*■ t : f l
t t - » t . t K f f  l - f f M i g  I I I  
t Iff *fac» tfaf thii
tttto; to  f-tt i g l . f t o !  OKf
• . ; f f , fa « r  * f a . i *  ! ! ; , *  i S i t . t l  t * t -  
:» i t  O ft! *rfatt<‘* |  » J i*? ffto fh fl
! f  , *';#,» tfaa',
t  t o f f ' » : f
; » tt."\:,i fcfft ijt- : !  to.® fa:.
I H A i A t l l J i  • ■ 'tt’ f t t t  V!.- *1 s-tt’i fca .a
t t ' f f t f f ' . i i ;  f f a l ' t o f f t r  a „ j ' ,  J'.i , t t . f f  t.r  - - f f i f  "■»' !  ( ' t o ' i  to ,,;f, r.-.tttt
♦'ttf f f v U f f f  "  I  toffttfl ffSttd I 
tttS >1 ', f t ! a ftor.ss; C A  t,f A. 
fi .r ‘t ),*:'*( tt.," r  * f  ' '
> ,« . f  ftffv  r t f t f  B e s i  hto
« ; f i  » l»  ;a>cr h® Ut-®» •  
tr.ig to rf) ijffg  g‘ a»i * .0  read 
A l  I  h «  » • ) * ,  h«
¥ * s  o t f i i k t i B i  .n Ofi.thSfft. 
T>,:f'An-I, ¥ h ® !f  h® ¥ » *  hern. 
He I*')! *  j ; r T ! i !  «ff a
I •  ( ' ’ . f f - i t f f I I  l i n e  t l ' i t  fh-.ffl
f » " ,  I ' f t l  f f . f ; :  r a  t,; f a t i f t y  U f t | ! f f '
t ‘ f  * , '  ■ ! ff; t, ',(■ f  -ttff. 1 !»  .,, ,  j |  ito - t t ily  f f f to f t l ' i
|, t y : ! ff* tto® ’ • •  . u’ f w  h»  « ,U i t,r.,# r*;*fT !be r c f  I h t  | tc . . s
f i n  | » i  fa,,to 'r ito ,! 't t» !f- t  I*'! ( . tt fs *  5 , , , p g  ' t t fa in t i ’ i  E '> if* ir.f hto; lA IW)’  H# w o rked  » i  ■ r n i i t -
■ ‘■tti; fa* tti I  f f " !  ' i r .d  h f ‘ * fa tttr .fin f *  l t > y  [ m * k r r  tn I j iw - r t n f f .  M ass.,
’ l > r  V f * ; ,  Ptof! tt̂ t  ̂ t  fans*' j » ,n d t r # d  th ro u g h  the U S , e i
r  * ’ :  f t " ;  „ ■ r ‘«’<5 f i : f r  m i r r i f d  tv ffic f.
» ' •  *  -to I . to. I t  i i f t tg h  T h e  c b - i
‘ f r t  o f the | i r ' , e  u  %r> re p e it*  NoiV. In N ew  D r le in * ,  he
IS  N I.W  ir -M .A S D  f - r t r r e fa j.  in  o rd e r, '.ne fo m . j j j v f i  ik in e  In ■ c h f# p  room -
‘ .■tt’ • ;  r : |  I )  j- 'f t .e  I I I !  r.f l i f t !  ;n S .tn H « '» j ir ;|.h ,,,to .e
Rn S e »  H e ;|H  I t ' i  h irttder t h in  It
! . 'e - f  « I tottf f l ' . i f d  Ittffftr.iil
,,'■ » ! ‘ - t r  ' 'fa i l  iitt'->e*n'! A l  t.fae 1 i t  | f t l  longer I fK l
r.eeto, Ar ■ »‘;-g - ,'. I R'l- vger, 'tore in d  r;u»f e ftUieri
.» • "  •• ,tt,r i i f 1 f , .  » e r .  ;.jto c a n 't  *ee in  to  rem em her
■re r ,c ! i . t t l  , ' i  ff i i r  * l i n e  'Le mho',* iH t  and I t i  o rd e r, 10
tt",. irj Iff., . ,ind f i in -  «.'T .-equently  they d ro p  out
I u n til on lv  on * i» le ft.
fcAST AA l l  U t i l l  
** •  l**ek.la| R l* Weigh'
I; f • ■ ff ,f R .»"! • g
M,o1 , Ctt
;r:g i  ¥ .de-J-far.g.ng Lfe. 
he ein-.t to the United States
© A  
!«*<(*
W3I II l l  BM.
k jorfui ChrUiui ‘Q,
GLENMORE CUSTOM FINISHING





with »1! Ih* iof« 
ol tlMMBMal
E. BURHEH Greenhouse
865  (ilen»»ood \ie . 762-3512
l u i o h  
c m d
h o p p m c f lu
t t o
h o l ^
0 e o « o n * *
1580 taalir SI. KrlonnH, B.C.'
'’•.^^‘̂ 'tt, ,S(M©
v fi'- • . - . - f a - • '
.  ” •• • '  otlM
* B l a
OhriHtm aif !n 
rtnqaU anowj occm 
Rud biiRhtlffWTBppBd f i f t f l . it  in B time 
of hope and rejoicing for the many thingn It 
in our privilege to poeaeaa. Wo wlah yoa an **old-faAhioned" 
Chrintman, filled with love and good cheer, and
the deep RaUnfaction of frlendflhlpn renewed. Happy HoUda.' 'I
1054 Kllli SI.









W e're here with a sleighful of merriest Christmas wishes for 
our many kind friends and all those they hold dear. We hope 
your holiday will be an especially joyous one, holding a 
wealth of happy hours. It has been Irath a privilege and a 
pleasure to serve you, and we thank you for your most kind 
patronage.
Kelowna Reallv Ltd.
ITeal ITitate and Inturanco 
2.Y! Ilernard Avo, 
I'hon# 7«2A019
J48 B e rn a rd  A v b .
Phone 7(t;!A260 
Koyal Iruat Uompanr 
Hen! klitato Dept.
Interior Agenclei Ltd.
2fiA Bernard Avo. 
Phono 7fi3-2fi7.A
rarnithrra A Melklo Ltd.
Real Hstiite 
364 Bernard A v o . 
Phona 762-2127
C, Hoover Realty i.td.
4.10 Hernnrd Avo. 
Phona 7fi2-SO:iO









573 Bernard Ava, 
Phon* 762-3414
Mldvalley Realty Ltd.
Boa 429 196 Rutland Rd




Charlaa Oaddea k  Bon Ltd. 
Real Eatate 
547 Bernard Av*. 
Phon# 7624227
r . lehalleaberi Ltd. 
R#al Eatate, Iniurance. 
Mortfagei 
tro Bernard Av*. 
Phone 76^^739
OkaBaran Invaatnenta Ltd.
210 Btrnard Ava, 
Phon* 762-2332 \
Rehl, M. JohnatMi 
Real Eitata 
41R Barnard Ava. 
Phone 762-284d










PiMiB t< mmmmjk pah ly cocm eb. tw h m l. m e, u, tm
Quality, Quantity Clues 
Of Gift-Shopping List
C f  t»Oai»-CCNM»A t l ' l V E Y  j fcauiiiaxiS  d iHZTitm * * :  S B . ,  d ix c i te *  K*¥«e®
•  « * ’A1 t  m ik l ik g  ftti'v-i-g 4L*2 £<£ *4  ' *
C-*s*di*a rt«»» SM.it W r w f  ’ Onmm* i v m u  m*.*4 «'"«*' *4*^ •*>* ^ fae*).* -p
'■ Em  faif  to rfurui&LXi'ttgi ’ «■¥ I'-ftf X¥m CBaX le v
Q rti-a t) fc>£d q * * . s v r . r  u A  la *  ■ f i t r i x ;  i- iia  i / - l ;  i r « .r> J ' v l
l i u r y  v l  t i
iuid s..;/1 La iaff.'jftie ts«,Jv «
a*ffi..®£ua I.i' ptt-vi 
t ',«
Middle-Aged Man A Believer 
In Santa As Much As Child
KtW  YOilS A P '—A I © t e f  w  'bed
'.€■» te .Ei® eiiSi it ix -e im g
C x i ia  J«*t a *  I f f - i t t  * i  « v-£-tofiUl t-i'K a '3
‘ jia e  fee is aixi'ti! w  receive
But i®  tfe« iru-rtii v'.ji- b f i  ,.>e tvx
13 I t a l
" C'SJlj'toffi» t*,Xe 11.'! •«a.f
¥  ■ i; x,¥.W,l».Ufc..« « » )  t B I 8 I
* * '% *  t o 0 * 0  y j f-e.it.'■ H X i'«  CJIt®. '” W(i |J¥*t e*.fc I
D * v y  A. G; t * r t  $mt-
# 'ii vl R*',»u
H ffft fe fc iU  A » ¥ X 'i* t i ;x  t j  C iS "
ad*
■ N-o ¥«.*k i'-.Ai ar« ev>4ri?t 
tft.H i*a,r Stiv̂ T.'er* ire  
c.icrt*■!,.■,cat.'.* i l  T.3r-'»' *.•:;© fa-i 
q.airiy m i :..*„.r¥ '
S i k i  ' . o i x ' * '®
#i'rf a! f'lw t f.ULU u  t'.e Citoffy 
t-v. a n.r.e-v £■>-
lY® r*tAii*.c, Preai 
Ttm i4'.«ftuiw iffi.Mgw Iff 
a s'v>.':ivac'» vt-M-% ©'■?(*',¥» U 
«ittrc4fts..e« ifc Birtis.S Cv-
lU'fffc4» !»*» ft *£%®»r'» Vj t«( 
Uggto'st Owiit?":.'.** Mt.*®';*® 
e.fti'** ir: t&*l {.xov'aix'*
fff..* V * 1  iu * . . <nf i f f ;e  rtiij« r.’
»V-.'S* ¥.nr.fi ■ee.iffci! «r"i
S t o i ' "  I  *»“% ■!!....»<, x *  t €  'Jt 
* i i «  I  S . *■ 
t f i i i f i i t  ;* *n<» I »■'■■ -f »
I - 1 » 'i
♦ at ft".*:’ ! !,*•! t ' f  S.ftifffi
•-•_*! l\i*»  bBirXH *■,■•,*■*'!
* rt.;•'©-.«■ 5 wft •
Itate *,r»l ui»» ft. '.
df e«;
A ft*ei.fr.*.,0 iwt 'ka x-
de- f - i f tat  ! t li f e
' r I , I f  ■; "; . - 1 ■
R e ® • ■;' >  > t i l  ' '  " r  "  «
•  »« I  ¥ « .! . v . l f f t J . ' t  t . . ' -  
#31 ¥*.V,il*,Si. Ab.tofe*!: tt} , *.i -‘ i . tv i  
» V - M 0  »,f«j*«-i':Viaa 1 **1  j.-.ki ! *
K t* *!« *«T1
» ,r m n i mc.w t t c i  ago
C*-‘4*un» I t i * *  |.s.*.*ae,iHj** ta.fft 
k i« fce«k i It.tif*-®** Sf, *!.;»
) e * f  4‘¥ * !  tmSII ».s»3 t*it
i»* V..I “ k ! i . j j *  ■
k.t..f'¥ te, VSto ,A,!WjV* *'i'v*s.»vvsv 
* *
H*t*u#f* I® M effft.* jrjriM 
CN.m *,««:* I  fck'lr* i4;, i ' t f l  ■;»:!
»e*r, •t .V r l le-l k r,e>r-,«\‘. " }'!'t 
te a®  law *:** i l  t*el.t,)| tl® t® tl 
C X fU W hk* ••* '* •*  *»*M fifcJ 
«Set,k.ftt'.i«*<! I t * * *  l)*,.*e»,ttsfc,!fe. 
k k ) t
By k k i t *  C fc t iil-
f*'k* kt»r*iis.te,f » **  I# *:»# r**t 
ktjektft k# ikta,* • (  <ab# **« -.• Vi,*-'* 
te J te ,  k*y* M  U  W i¥ l l .  lee- 
te tk ry - ts '.k is k iw  t 4  ’ h r  U i n i i A m  
K k fe if li «rf a»* Ite t* ;,: M r ! !  L i l . '. j  
Aiss'erSklkife Qa*.:,!.! siffrf f a 
O'-kfetsty wkk J&k Tg !»('.,'! iii 
Mi# i f t r t t k i *
"TWy'f* ri'ks tea/tef -•r.fff* 
klto-WtnH-k k»yk-.|,ig l.'-arkl. big 
t lktUmi,  k«ti rrf !?*•.*,! 'r'i.e*'!*
Ijtotidlr.f up tel 115 eiih r«
ll!* • “
WtBRtjief rtffweli-kB *fe
•*t*erlmmUftj wfth * tufkaret- 
kSwii 5> r  0 f  f  *  fn  ui'taer »h.S,"b 
khr*t!twfi will rreeu* 
fOfid few SO mi3wtr!‘ {-Sffc-.rig 
with each 13 t'-'j’ chu* NN'nr 
j» r»  rid,tn.f bv bi;» m:i! fe f tn e  
fr®* UkBiit tr ip i with $J j.u r- 
rKkkki.
A Toitmlo drpkrtm rnt ilo r*
Richest Oil Magnate 
Plays At Santa Claus
LONDON (Reutm) -  U S 
mllltonkir# Paul Gcttv th e  
world's richest oil magnate, 
took off Ttiesday from dealing 
In millions to (rfay Santa Claui 
to 25 young boy* and girli. some 
from b r o k •  n and unhappy 
bomas. G«tty threw his annual 
Christmas party at hl.s mansion, 
Sutton Place, 30 miles south­
west of Ijondon, for children 
from St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church Home at Reading.
ANCIENT DOLLS
In th# 18th century, two Swiss 
watchmakers Invented d o l l s  
that aUU are able to write 
draw and play for visitors to 
ih# miueum at Neuchatel.
*k.rffea tn  i- c  M .ifn*:. 
depAi t »vx«k «
r«-c«.xd > e i. f  A  .*,3
k U ,lid  i v x *  IJ v *  11 i
t " fSJe®ai . ' i f i  f..Lsi -s;"'. >t»-r
f e . ' !  *  ! '* ' . - V J ‘d  
U E * iiifffftfi-i dvlki ff'XM 
iV.-se i ’ .s.rU'J « .
K. u,,cr« ff«,c iff i:.z s
I'feftoUi.at
A ffpi,,e,r%,{v,«'i! iViir £. S«.. .
Ui* w'Ui tm k.i-
i.’.jj.--'. 19 |*T iUX'kd ci iSStJ
i,...i„,ry *.̂ 311 is  vmxMj
C-. ffi.e.:,; *x t i im im ix n g i a.f«
Ui ■cteiL.ft.i*!
Cfeki r •  I a 11
j i *  cvjikiiufc* i  ft o p p t a I  ff*
t it .u * fetk.'tof iM t y«k.r 
I:. fci-ft.**®:!',*,’:
;v.-;r! W kXil* gfv«ff
'Xi.j ' V'-' tA tC . -il* 
;®ir t w -J t« I'-v»’o2
j.toff *.* startsj 
®rt :« f g  ¥ f -
rfft tffr i:..£,g:,!V--.rv rfeec'i
, ' . r  I f .  fa : f i ' : . . '  , r e ; '
Xilfi •**:.: i'tt-.'ttvid »x:id l'..*'Xg 
l.r.rfc m .f iB.ts- XZ.if a
.. fv.r »i.v i f  2 f . s t  
a i'.e  ll. Uc'” «U.fi
ci tte* Kffff C'xd Si'tit c\.;,-i
k id « f 'a .b i«  E C v if*  n i i> k : . - > i; : *  i r x -
{ .« X 'v * : .& ;*  L i i  *  f V r *
•» .2  Cffltf'feit id  i-ir.'Sv*
Cs CLrii'tt.t-w £"•« tteif r:t...!fi. 
l£.v;‘ a t * *  * i.-vcz
¥Tta c.u,s»2 Ie*-U4» vi ici:.i,ff
kta dcfa'^tet 
H *4 b* to** a » #*-V*S *,',iv.it,
t v 'y  t o  2i« 55 l l  fav-i' . *
WX4 iLffii *■. w:,!::; : ; "
ti>*l 'zm S-i I «:■■■ •
i f k ' e  k C c i f i l l , :  '.ff ' 
‘ ifcKiCUftg t ‘i  i.kaw '
I B . ! t *  sii.ffe,» I t  C ; irvv  ' i
i f ic  C-erP ia t . j  t ' „ i  f.fr-f'.
' l.:,,-. i f f  tee w ctf't t®  .v-i fii
I'tee ■-■I. ' '  ■=
S'jii* fir. -i'te, «t.cu i:»* latd-
..itii fciise* im. Y,
tttiCie f ' l v i i i l ,  L l i  ¥ O i ' ; !  ! * A f >  kJ *
B.AG
Wl'Ui;..! v i'* i..:i.| t i»  p*-is-
k |,f .j tee m Liu  ttee) ¥.fei
iwi. ' :
faff* ci J..XSI 'O it*  vi
i  •  si».rt,ii5i4 
¥i..-,.,t tr ‘ j:teie *
I .1 a I '..l.jv
Hr *i,:tf..f*
■ ! ’ ' to *: >,-* r.f te I;
; I m A  D o m  H i#  S M W s i.a i i i  aaayta# haM th# s » c * t i * * - |h #  caa  4 a  « a ly  ^  tM M  '
Wm M  W ar?) > -& it  what *tbs»it tb« tm tr Ms >»*-—g m  ^  * * * ‘‘ Jrk -
A rn *m i  w M w  h a a ite rc tiw li U  M  d  M r a yv *r m i\  I k S i  M
bvm  taw apaneiaaBt hMikc i« d l»  it  to fm iid k  ',“ 1  j....... ^ , f e  t a
M te te  w iic  w«?i * k . i * c t : CStftetesuMv t t *y  * i l i  «ca-«4 ,y ■ ^
m  iw u m  a 'limsik o l kowtcti a a d ' Laat K a  >fe*r a id  w a d  «i bacA 5**wi* « "fa
a  M t  ' t o  M » .  :a fem | tfekt u  t tw
A*ywfc»iSk frw i i*o  to a MM' y  g,, i&roa* it tote tt*# Safct* wow*!
ckoaeit iSAuMmg meg-am sd .rafffa# to it h* d> ccun* agi-is fe* 4aya.
ksad 'twN0|̂ t im i f to aiiaito to | i t  to * Kiito*«tar.* wu-vsce     ..........  '' ....................
'caee a t C fe m ta a is  ! t m t m & t A  fe»r v . '« -  SNOW 'S i'U 'E M
k E T w y ^  ^  a  « 3 y  k ta is  « r v 4 .  i *  ta fa a t i .  ’
Efeil i t m u  fe ik  torft feteii,, t t i * , J o i. 'a 'a i* * l m « ■ ta# a  ,  #,
itLiadk- • A |* a  tt*a * : Ic M tig *  e*.*»iaii"y. j laaiw tia ke s  ta k#  cu** «  tsa**,




A wkcsc'td c4at«-c* tdis fctta ■' *4 * *  *  , . ■ .
tteki W  U 'J«  i» i i»  k»k.iag * t  to a  ekpevta&fey, ;|v*'.e»
''Urti * «.* K.»»iic-ai«i i&aa !:»fita*
Ito* j.i'tuj k4ki fetk tk.tr,-' I'vktiC vvfi.Pii-iij. liiss t4#i.*gu®al
Uw« $x%*
MZ.rA'j
t ;■  ̂ •- -
*■¥ te.'  ̂1
ta •: '






9  9 * r  I
I’M!© fk# («r sktaiiif d*.
to m'vt fWi
iw  •  h s fff , hrnm j M m »i
I'ta"
C W M S D I T A S
V j -
'C > »
i .h lv  f .,fi .te ff te te*.
FIVE BRIDGES GROCERY
U ll*  fal.feffufa fe o tl*
JilUJLiAii
1 4* i i» 4  .Si<i . .  .a q i i i 
kMk We*. Oita 4*iieti •##
WtiA l.H« S-fJ grm-USads
y-f V%t MA.%i t-fffci-kg.*
V.! ( Si i  t  »t**f k
6 \  ta. % '■ j. -J'"* ?.
■ • C  A
1>,:V! .ixXd x Kfte'»r.k
bl Rotb's Dkk) Pfoducts Ltd.
Valley Upholstery & Trim Shop
l 5 i S  I'ttM  Nt. —  K H o w iia , B..C.
'}
a J o y fu l G hristraas
Toyfol wiih#« cmd tK# T#ry fc#*t 
oi holiday happioau lo otu znooy iritzida.
Lipsett AAotors
1850 ElUi St. Phone 762-2232
A
T o  yow n d  years, ME 
heartfelt tfcnlui mmI •  
happy holidayt
Y i t f t i i i i i  ^
7
762-242S1095 E O iS I.
The sound of church bells fills the minds 
and hearts of all with the true spirit 
of this joyous season. With that 
spirit in mind, we wish you and your loved ones 
health, happiness and joy at Christmastime and after.
From the Management and Staff
GEORGE A  MEIKLE LTD
Bernard Ave. and W ater St. ,
'7
Many Dolls Play Dual Role 
As Toys, As Figures In Creche
C'te i ' i  ■■mm
I 'J l i  •  £-.
km r. i ' :• z'HAX'm sx •  '3 - —*
’’ x W , "IX kftsfa 4. v>
k '.tee/ tefc.e z t-
a : ,  c l  A t tte* »*.—# A AX, tX i - -  
Ctek KZmZL* t®  XZa-
j i i / c A  X HfcS
•ft l * : i  irf tetee (. Iffxl'ffa..' ft ft'.’ 
KS4
T u n  a_k -- kft iv/ *A»a
ifts !*:„,g:»©,™ft i _■:,’, ft *
.Jrt'v* £t.,.rtft te® • # W—Xft. i v"i
®v ffjiC.Ag ft." C-te...*'"
V i c s l A l "  tl te ,,©1./ ,t l i
g e m s ,»,_/ ifti ..t • wte >.£'* *■ i-'-e
r.lst ...t,« trf i ,  ¥ *>  ft
iii.tetT u.,*s kc  i«:,;c'fte*.,x,tee,i.t,
I H,.;'te 1',;,«.,te.i ftftfcXl iI-< CtlJ. 
m f i f i i t  ¥1,4 rt4«a *» t rei'/f 
I teft.*, C'fi t . u m u  tk g 'd tg  Uv
rttegteg.i J\.€
itft# f io f®ct a (leri.erf
from iS€ G,re»:t wo,rd eidc-
.Arche s x ,k g a t i h a v #
««.rxt.c»a Oikft ',te ttee r„,tei vi
1 t„4 I V " i  >'»•'»
te*.r.,3 •,i.r.:,r p.'#:,<£.;* ta tetet
itte/r,tes It fcjift.te,.tx3 te) ft<-.x,.,# I-s- 
; iC'JIi ."'tfeXi X-lftC
i-ijiCkekl ic«C-e'
'..tj
fi i I !' ’ fi V s ©.. i > .M ■* »
■ ; J 7 ',. at « 1,! kv,sr'3i K&'v , * .. X
tac* iv f 4» « w
, fcrc'  ̂ U.e U;
■fttetetetr ¥vr*fi fi\»te»y. is ftfilte
, Uv,ii V," U .t t j f i r . e  dv„fi,» erf
i L X.; fi ‘ ft- w •'rttfi' ?i«k 0  JC'"
T ft't ic k i ¥« ft t t i*  k g k ® *  },-♦/" 
fifi* dttti tlf kC'.tefEt £-i,>fi'* ¥te’ ,. I. 
.»® ■ I'affW  falv/E k ft'X.t.#, f";4t
iB ix e  o t  i K m t r t  t tr  « i
Afitifcftwgti c."s"»a teV.kv A ik ' f.-t 
t,s -r*te ,*,.i . ' i m i T x  ®.i®i rkucs 
'kteia fciectXiftk.; vV-rtft gfi
lift* i Hft •,‘wft'; .1.5'ttei ftelte.v.':
¥ r ; *  e»<te K .i- It
I V )  t®:itete« k j e lk ic /i,-;* 
f k c t j  t t e ® t  £te.t"> ¥ t r e  f t x x i t  t v  
•tei.*¥Jrf, i.U j i,a tlte.,.e4 v l ¥»,' *;«- 
v i » i  « l f c , ! . '« X . : , * l . , . X 4  k t t e t  ff f c i t  
ik  k,J,ftJ«
tei a rt
t  .'■ f t * '*  1; J
rt rf- ,g #, v.fe £' ¥ ft 4
W fiafslnANam e  
Play, Topic Vary
 ̂ A,twx te tte
Ih©!# 'Uwdilt 8* ta *«'ita««¥>©
K '>tv" * v ’te4. taei*. :x ?ft»e
tv* ft feiifel sawi't relfelejd
fek LftfetX'k.«r
Sv'" taK^;«: t t e  Li.4«©t©
‘Sk t te
ix#h»c?r c.rLUc> ti.itc4M it
i'i«¥>.re XAfi vfi‘'-i.c xe ta vi ^  t*-
..•r'ft tUta.i.5;>^ee-T«' Jh ’''I'tae-Jt*; 
\  '■' 0.*'  ̂ M j Uwt
UvtJ* t.8»f V..' U'.tat t t t
ft’VkrU'C *ta'T. 0«c'ta:'i yo
ta-teto-fiU«p i?' -tS C. Ax̂ -ivJ-
eUftftU,* ta ta> >7 C-i-vX-cC
t«<r\ ■» ...re \ l  t e i  $• i U'tcay, tv
v© Itac x iU i 
■1 ik'Z Jiit-i I* £ -ta ■ e tta-.-ta'CiS t'*’ 
CtJ H, feftt tta i %-'■: ;,v.e f.e#:t.rv©.fi 
ta. UiXtal X-te fcXctatr 3 f.-ta'
EKl.OWN,A D,41l„¥ C O l'R lE l. O T l'm i.., Omt. M . 1«N r 4 f t «  V
* t i tV i i  re v k )  k t'U ’. ‘ 'T w c llt i;;  
S 'g h l . "
fc iia p tk E ), 1*1# Tv i - ' i t i  K i g a t ' 
id  CSiriftia.kft, txa,'i.iu*.u*k-i» t t e '
in g M  »feev ttet- M s n  b rv x g t l  
| r f U  t o  i ! i«  C t o i i t  t r f t i d ,  • 1 .4  1 '  
teff ftMi'iei.: kftiff.ifi vE •
: f ta ,» . l .* iV " i,E # " *  i i z n e .  l u t t  i,a n ic *  
cV 4 tox,''.i,ft ft'Wf rvtexvieti it,
t 'te ,* r i ,  teti'ft r# i-dv  (t'J Ste'-kfc® 
' t i '® * ,, i"e ‘ » iV 'te  sUi'.ts t ia " .r ." '
l-v.-fc i i  ■'PftU'teji U '-
'v » :x t'4 >  A \  T v t . n . f e  N i f D t  K t a c * .
vte# y iK j g  iv,/„
drvĵ ed ih«a.i*ei4'»* ia cw*tvm#» 
i»  »'v#.g'«it tb<#« dfeu-iic1«ft's.
Sfekheiptsiur*, fet4«ev#r. pr#> 
f#iT«d to mrm ot sM Ttiby
lte«fic,h. M kl'ivo to . d r i l l  w to  
te;j.tr» . k & i  c m u c i c m  oeiy  
»j,,>cVtolW v & i l  m ig h i
aiftt t>e«iii J he hi4 tisw 
' ' I to e in i i  Nsgfet" fo r h t i  'tbm sm
14 •tv... 1-4 Ssteft a'v*e,
N O iS *  M L V m
l l  X I .  # r t  1 111̂ 1#,
T iM iB U i i  i i t o i c i  i l l
•  tea *  i l k  m m  n i g  tvk j M  A l i i -  
f i n  U i l * i  a x to u i
&
: ; i ! i>  ,n«,te
•  ter,r# aivte
4 lift ir e  held to celebrite the
Djr’fiiaay o l B ito te *
A l  to>», d,.,'.u t i « e  exiiteu i
Iff* K r i A i j k i i  l l i #  e i'te r f t t  U>> 
vff,v',i l! iO iis  i t f t  i ls iin e fe v l 
J! the Keaf l i i f t !  l l ir f  V . ie c i t  
I't.ttesr j,,tt! terate", # dvfili l e f #
:tes,i.;e o i  t l i > ,  fti.-teit m  l£,''iir
O vi hiQit’i f t  |)o W  w I th tl foe a happy 
a n d  /Q fO v i  Y ym tfd m  go  fo  y o y  & n d  /Ov-f*.
Hall's Lucky Dollars Store Ltd.
O M A S  %U AN 11 K U O S
Q>3-3  ,v , ‘:«$ % - E g o T i  . .  . i M  g 's a  Wtarf-es
f.ng cof as He etXrrKf ot.-r s 'Kore g'eth 
ings tor a k i /  / r « i / / /  C fu ihurm  to t i / .
RUDY'S TAXI and TRANSFER
1485 I  tU* Si .
Y h o a c  762 4444 FM ftoe 7 6 2 .2 6 1 0
S I  A I S H )  1.1 ASS V V IM M )\V  B4 AM S 0 1  I  F R O M  U B R A R V
First Carolers 
W ere Dancers
11 s ,,. ft r
■4 ■ ;as
G fcfti K .i.
i t . i  rt4 !v l. '.- i Lffis,'" ¥ I r
i ‘ 1 ,, '• .! !*  M !1,.,' te,ter J#te,i<-rr
vt;., . rs l!u  ilii- '.A  'A:e ) t i,'
M lt  l 'H i  K I)  M \ I1 ) I .S
■i'l'i .4
,:Bg la "
T he  t . f i t  (T if , 4’,'tea i
»#fe rfifiCr-it to, ICfOt 
Krsi >tftte’,®vli» Iteteiu*',-', i-*, t -• 
oiefft ,!.a,rft;U i:.-.,i I m i t - .
1 f.i.g, f . i i i k i . t  Is  Ui#y •#£  
rtsuiirf
«,} !!’,!- Ci
K f t ,  W IJ
the hrS". cite? Kus*.
ff! tte'T Sa4-,,te.f 
iff !!l«- ',‘ ;ff
If.® jii-jte .i trf 
l i f t ) ,  '..’u,' r  1
C « f ', ft *i -it i  Ti 5 i 111 '1 -» s 
ifh iU U ? rs ta! t'i.fa as 
llv fff ff«fff,!.» ilff. !,itfftil tfir |i».,«,l
U i.t.g- • I £?«'"'• li."i ■-•’ »
t it  f  iJ  *»". 1, l i ' iwf i i  t’ f i.'tvf'iff.
.trf te" Mil, \.kS iferte
to !#••»? > A '/,!* ■•iff ft
■ '>iff«ri.' ' O'f ' !«••«,.'' !••(-»ni
b l f  •te'to'  r-,r¥» t-r 4 ' A  -'■ irf
} o j ' ’ !fff tter tv.'U i uf l.teteift!
•- •  t; e ",
lie  5"! jv  5.
fte ft ff-te! f 
■ff.ftjle '.ift i l .
Is, It teas











Th»  f i f i i t a i t
C I T T . T  V:,.-.n 3h' :>\
t>' ta 1 ,̂ **r r , ' ’
t h r - A  . Uta
Ct. y A a t *: •
rntaT ' ’ i f ! < s ;
t ! \  , ‘ ; f  ft I f t ; i f  * t
§1. f5
IT 'ir’ r  1!
#zsr,jj£» taft V iif It








.J fe 1 ■ j 
> t -*ft,ta K f *n-i .«■- « 
itaftv *f ta ta
rtafifts iff'’f.'" fe'ii t ’"'
.1 wrxr. i  iCi thir 
ffrfita-- 'ill I ’E-'- ,r
; fiojufll i*\ta"
aOterf. ita',1 !■• !>,k A tt
:̂,»,«.| J rr'fffffft k f f !  {■'? tl",
,; in f i i i . U  iti .'•! i'r4ff,. 
j. *-«lf. To S? I ta r i t is  t*
. the Cfeite -ft ff- '-‘ve firs'.
t.<: n iiT iitT  s ff . 'ir , in !;
V : a j,; r ■ » g ;i ‘ ' i -1 9 f • ' ■ 1
ft , " i  r , a - 1 » *•;£ hs -■ - - *- '
l,'?,t. ( fvl j
' ’The t a i f 's  r . f id  fn h in d  
. V n r  I,
IV-te" ir-J  • ,," 'i !.*>»  ar.rf









M.,t; i.ftftt-i .*,! F Jfe'T .ra'̂ r
...*' r'5 :,i fitaA ?!-S-fttata
- feta . fi 5 .., ft ta ii X .ft¥* :,v >*■
nxTta' W.ftti :.<-,,5 Tte. .r y : •X fikfi
1.V Ni rht
ar  te-'"ftr;. ?»,.! r-ff,isl:y r  5.-
* fe 1, - ’ <*<-! ' ! ff-!.S. •, . 1
; ta * 1, i f  t',, ’ ‘ A.r 5 -5 \
Stas’, fft Uft- ff,,-.' i ( ti \ h t i.TF'i
t'r.tat"* ‘:,a5 El, ta.*
■ £>■ ■1 * !(.• ’ "S.
V.h. -i" t . ' -«* Vto;,: ^ X̂■|.
‘ .ft-tet M .1 ter.'ta" W ,4 1 r  ‘
'.-.1 t'a !.,„ffl!ft Ifi t!;r * r : • V,. f )
S'l f  a Ih" Iiefff-? 1 r ‘ h i !hr
C .itta a ijterftl tih*, 1, ITY*
she;-!. rrtlf-ft! • frâ ?r ‘ I r t fek
tx--« »n«'! ¥ h l ' ;!tâ  hA < - ”ta
‘le sn ' rn Gta T i' *. " ! f
S' * i f  1, r t V
© rc e tin g s




m M r n - m if
A MEERY CHRISTMAS
TTte •ttwiidi iB ti ic®Bti «.f C lir iitm ii f ill iHe i l r  irHK |ov lo d  
liKrilmrnL Miy Jvur L)i) be tiled wilh iboM plewwrMi 
FROM I H I lU  I I A M U .Y A M ) SI A H  AT TH E
PEOPLE'S Food Market Ltd.
1120 R rn iw d A ir . 762-3349
.11
!*,? f. -i
J » ' ®»-







■,,:  f f n
teJ ( ’i'.t
V K ttN o V
I t* ,  fivrf. !«t;h 
vv.'.ff.Mite'.tv Kfttr®
• a; ft,! .ri 
f i j g U i U  
1, li.r f  h  
,  r . ’\r D iV
{ f (,,, If #r »)«(,'! i!
,,^ ,,^.j t I’ !-,®; 1 (ff.r e® 1 I ( <>•? ft! h i  1
Itifir \rsft, 'ffft ff( iteff ft-"" ■
BiTiS "TSir t« 'i! i l  I'ifiJ",!. »
h<rt tl hi» til i-t,"  ffff ftf'ftifrf 
tFr fir f,t  'te-Jtei' fl! fit .'ff"*ffi'
» hff® '1 fl® | .  a r 'i >-i i-t
harta I Iff.n r v .'h r'f,„l
( » v  «->■.( h,if,1- ft, !,r,f'ik*'' rfte
tftfi!!.! I t  lU lf f ,  1
tt V. , th.'ff
t '!»■,;■»('' fr.f: »r.‘ ir» .!y  t t i <  rfrrf  
Jin-.r* \V»'.!i-f Ing „  I , a t  If ® (®a*t
, \ \ r ,  •f;<e«K<d; p to lm K y  *  i  Ig The •  iM
P" f' S ■ \ F  A I Y*
Drivers Face 
Magistrate r
Frank Nimih m > iu i! n,-,ta,r» r i r k  .ri ttic;
Mi'ftftftli' morning fth»rr.nl »itti 
on N . .V  1* lit I,ran-! i'ff-rK* un-’'*”’
J ittfu itv  fftswra'ing ■ motor v rh i- i OF K T IT 'I II IN
eS*' 10 *)! tfl# lifttii i
I,I,•(till Vo lk s  .!<■!»« him -lit
R( 5 ! l*  r)«n kr<l tr ig ii*  at ,t«»j 
|i m nri 'ftfiv t* f, "f fo it !’!'>■ k i,i 
dfff. tng at a st-r<-rf nf 55 itu-’fi!
In ft .1 'iij !t te-n', («>lK#
■tifM-t Ktfig Wrfiimlii Ji.k,
r«l out 11(1 t f i r  (ft , i i !  of f " " ”  
T fi l t  fftffii'Sisr ' ft - ■ ! I" ffO’ 
mcllHiiatr* tfcn fsttiout liicn
I ’n® 14 King \* .ir , r - ' .n-  ■*):
In g lt*  vSeadni g’ iirf'* ■ i ru !® t In I k ih i 't.!,* iti the Unh
In g li*  ,*.atd in Vm .ri h# had; I'ffn tury A ,D  f!e  ¥.1 . r.fft. d f.
be in  in *  hot r v  to rrm  h I ’m - i hi* gcn i'fftH tv tn th® i . - i r ,  ftn<l
tl. ton anil »»ul h i* i ar q x in !. j ( ra rtlfcs i th i* g<TUT s itv on
enftfte t » « '  fa 1(14 M a g i * t r C h r t i i i n a *  and i.n M M»(.h<’n '* 
brn ith  *aul that i i in tv e r l i  f it ly  j Onv, l)e rfn t!)c f fif> 
giiiUK < i\ f i l!n ' ft"!''ftxt iu iu t • t f t i j  St H tc itii'n  viii"-, th® (ust 
no ( I r f iT i i«’ l t i« if f  ic i . i f t f f i l  111 Chri'tttnn i i i . i r t i r ,  no'. ft! in 
UK'cdi iiu -tc r \* ii- ih ita . i 'i l  (it a ! r i ; r i i i l  a* a fo lliiw i'r  of ( h n -i 
la ir t  iia tc  m i n l g a t ) ,  -Mt.i . anau^(,„_ t | „ .  tim e <rf th r  . \« l i '
th r  'iM -rrfom ctrr m .I ' nut ,(, Ih-cu in th r s r t vu i '  (i!
Fine wa* H 5 with n i'ls  m i t : King II. lod When hi> 1* 1* i>ri
da.vi* and In r i i i r  
lla tfv  William
i-ndoiM-d 
I ’m ii L«.|iank
in lltr< i lo i r r  th r St ar ,  h r Ir l l
w ai I'hRtgrd with nnliiwfnllv 
driving a inotor u li ic lr  on ihfnd,. 
a tirr t , Vrrtion. while iihlillv to| 
drive w ai in i|ia iii tl t'run lo.hank 
pleaded not gniity and wn* re- 
niaiidril (01 tl ini'on Dee. fi!) at 
$ .'UI a III with the rider attach- 
#<t of the iKViilhility of a fiiillie i 
remand nlti-r that dai.ft
Mae M n iine  iili'aded guilty to 
■ charge of unli'wfnllv in n Mute 
of Intoxication in a inihljc place. 
R t'M I’ *t«lc.l Maxine wai pick- 
#d lip In front of the National 
Holel, fitkio block nainard Ave , 
Dec, 19, In an advanced Hate
of Intflxicaliun, i i l M I ’ said 
Maxine ln*t appeared in rnngu- 
trnte’a court a year ago Decem­
ber. Fine wa* n t  nt 4'.'.S with
co«t* or one month in default.
James Joserih Shyildan, no 
fixeil u d d m *. idended guilty to 
1 charge of at 0 pm . Dec. 19. 
near Vernon, imlaw/ully in a 
atate of intoxication in a pulihc 
place IlCM D  re|x^rtcd Sheridan 
wan found nt 9 p.rn lying face 
ddwn lii.u xiiowliank hv llighwuv 
97; nnd Sheridan was kithout 
ftinds, lU 'M I* Htaled thi,* was 
Hherldnn's fourth niipeuranclg 
b#fore Mngihtiate Smith, hav- 
ing npiH'ared previously th li 
year in June. Jiilv nnil Sept
IlC M P  suggcHtcd Sheridan 5h’ 
placty'i ftUV the iriterdtct U#t, 
Mngl'rfia'.r Smith m UIi’Iu c I 
Hhendait lo two months in m il.
Herikl to verve Ihe ChiM
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there is a Santa Claus '̂
S iily -tun  >c.ifA ago, an cighl vrar old girl write to the New 
YatL Snfi to a*kli. quUf vimftly-. *’U there a Santa < la u v r 
The ncwsp.ijvrN reply w.o, in p.irt, .n foiluv.*.;
“ Yes, V irg in ia , there tv a S.int.\ C lau v  H e  exivtv m  ccriam ly  
as love .and generosity and devotion exist, and you know  
that they abound and give your life its higticxt beauty and 
joy. Al.is, how dreary the wruld woidd l>c if there were no 
Santa Claus! I t  svould Ik  ax dreary ax if there were no 
N'irginiax. There  svould Ik  no childlike faith  then, no poetry, 
no romance to make tolerable this existence. W e w ould have 
no enjoyment then, except in sight and sound. The eternal 
light w ith  which childluHtd fills the world would be 
extinguished . . .
“ Nobody sec Santa Claus, but that is no sign there is no  
Santa Claus I h e  most real things in the world arc those 
that neither children or men can sec . . .
“ N o Santa Claus? Thatrk Cmd! l ie  lives, and lives forever. 
A  thousand years from now, V irg in ia , nay, ten times Icn 
thousand years from  now, he will continue to m ake glad the 
heart of childhood."
A  Special Than k  You to all who have visited our More. 
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